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H e e l F ly  Argument Grows w arm
When it .started an innocent little 

discussion of the elusive heel-fly, T h e  
Stockm an-Journal had no idea so much 
interest would be stirred up am ong its 
readers.

T h e heel-fly discussion hais reached 
the sta^c w here President Jame.s C al- 

. Ian o f  the Cattle  Raisers’ Association 
o f  T ex a s  posts a $i,ooo forfeit in sup
port of his position. W h ich  goes to 
show that Mr. Calfan is a much more 
eo n ra^ o tis  man than w as the late 
Captain T.ytlc, secretary o f  the asso
ciation. Captain L ytle  never could 
be cornered into admitting whether he

President Callan Posts Forfeit

liand. Unless, indeed, it he concealed 
in that Latin term he uses.

I am subjoining an article by a man 
who ought to know  sometbing. which 
1 trust Mr. Rothc w ill.  read. If 
don’t do him any good then I will 
place a forfeit of any amount up to 
$1,000 with Mr. Rothe" that I can 
hatch from these grubs the heel-fly.

From  January to June most cattle, 
especially those which are kept largely 
on the open range, .suffer from grubs 
under the skin. Those grubs are the 
large m aggots of the ox hot fly, which 
is a common pest in Lurope ami 
Am erica,

injury is not large in each in
dividual case, usually, hut. taking the

trimmed away. In dairy cattle th 
annoyance and pain caused by  th 
grubs and flies entails a loss of fro i 
lo  to 20 per cent in .lie productivity 
of the animals

Ih e  life history of the insect imifl 
be understood in order to treat tb  
trouble intelligently. In the sprin( 
and early .summer the flics appcaa 
'I'hese are abottt Ixalf an inch loni 
ami appear som ewhat like a hone] 
bee. Hie body is black and coverol 
with yellowish-white, hairs on the foq 
part and reddish brow n on the bin 
part. The flies lay their eggs on tW
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believed in heel-flies or not.
Presideot Callan’s ’etter to The 

Stockman-Joumal is in no uncertain 
tone and is a.s follows;

The Heel-Fly Again.
Editor Stockoian-Joarnal;

In your issue of March lo Mr. Rotiie 
calls attention to nw **great error.** 
T have been corrected many ri««*»« be
fore, bat never by one who knew ab
solutely nothing about the subject at

as described by Mr. Johnson, and that 
he cannot batch irom such grubs the 
kind of fly described by himself, or parttnent 
any other kind than the **heel-fly.**
I don*t know his Italian name.

Yours tmfis
JAMES CALLAN.

The ScieatiBc
The artlcie sent by 

is as follows:

QÍ It.
Cailan

sHfli total Chfoeghoet thè 
esdmatrd tpr thè United

or agvictdtttre pi tSjoooyooo
___ _ , _. The loss la to t»c sttfibet ^
to aaveral aotirces. In beai sitimais, 
thè Udes urMch beef holet meda by 
Ih« gmbt «re dbeoantad at thè fan- 
neslet at aboet a dottar eech. The

irbera thè gmba tre lodged 
thè hUb albi ttm sieet are 

with hkwd and pus mà. mwl ha
ÍS.,

and flankt of thc catlik 
are tenified bjr tha pn 

Bies and are frequenl
___  1^ them. It b  a cni'

fact the íliea wiH not go oi 
waUr te retch the eaitle. Often 
latter syeed a brge eart of the 
hears ol the day stndnig ie 
er ea amall b iaads or rocks lo 
ahif ifrmaii Id «vold fht Bies.

'A t e  db «aia aes hdd thay

H.
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heir way into the mouths of  the cat- 
when these lick the hair;, to which 

ic eggs are-attached. T h e  saliva of 
<:e cattle appears to release the little 
rubs, whicii attach them selves to the 
.alls of the throat. Here they bore 
hrough the walls and slow ly make 
heir way tlirough the flesh of the 
tnimal until in about six months or 

more they find themselves under the 
aide. T h e y  'th e n  make a small hole 
through the h id e 'th rou ffh  which to 
breathe more freely and, consequently, 
tl|cir’ grow;th from this time forward 
is much m ore rapid. •

W hen the grub ba.s reached its fuU 
•iice it m akes, its w ay, out through the 
o l̂Mening, drops to the  ̂groinid, and 
goes through the resting stage before 
it appears as tlic adult fly.

ring these facts in mind we can 
rfiadfiy see that the p est  m ay be at
tached at tw o places in its life his
tory. If we can prevent the „laying 

eggs or kill the grubs, we can 
redbee the inj'uries.

T h e  grubs under the skin m ay be 
kftlrd ill several way.s. O ne common 
method is to  rub the. lumps on
the hide with a round stick, such as 
a broom  handle, thus k illing  the grubs 
where they lay. O il  or lard m ay be 
applied to the holes in the hide, which 
will atop the h realliing pores o f the 
giriib and kill it. I f  a little carbolic 
acid is pnt in the lard it will help 
the wound to heal m o r e - ^ ic k ly .  B y  
(isaching on either side o f  the lumps, 
the grubs w ill often be forced out. 
T h e y  .should be killed by  tl>e foot if 
they drop to  the ground. T h e  holes 
m ay then be treated  with carbolizcd 
lard. T h is  m ethod is to be preferred, 
for it does not le a ;c  the grub under 
the hide to fester.

D a iry  cattle  and those kept in close 
range m ay be largely  protected from 
the e g g  la y in g  by spraying or sm ear
ing vile  sm elling oil or grease on their 
leg/} and flanks. T ra in  oil and fish oil 
are 'offen used for this purpose. A n y  
vile sm elling «tuff w ill answ er, for the 
benefit lies ifv keep in g  the fttes aw ay 
fron| the animals. T n e  applications 
should be keprt up during the .soring 
:uid.. early  summer.— ,S.' A rth u r John
son, C olorado .\gricultural Coltegic.

A n  Old-Timer*.:. Opinion.
Kditpr Stock man-Journal:

In regard  to  the hccl-fly a doubter 
writes: ‘*Is there such a fly?” 1 .say
there is. A w a y  back ii^-the 50s. when 
people w orked oxett to  plows, 1 have 
seen, a heel-fty under an ox  heel and 
stick its lo n g  tail int® the heel. T lien 
the fun w ould  com m eace. 1 have seen

R e c d i i t  T i n t  C u r e s  
W e a k  M e n - r r e e

Seni Nm k  ani Miress Tnisjr 
-r-T«i Cm  IMS if free and 

Be SUnag uai Vfforons

I have In my poeaewsion a prescrip
tion for nervous «lebUlty. lack of vigor, 
rf^kened manhood, failing memory 
aud Iain« back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains or the follies of youth 
that has cured so many worn and 
nervous men right In their own homes 
—without any additional help or medi
cine— that I think every man who 
wishes to regain hi« manly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So, I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write 
mm tor It.

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who ha.s made a special study of 
man; and I  am convinced it is the 
sureat-actlng combination for the cure 
o f deficient manhood and vigor.fftil- 
uare ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow man to 
mmd them a copy in cosaiidence, so that 
any man anywhere who la weak and 
diacouragad with repaatad-failures may 
stop drugging iximaelf with borroful 
patent medicines, aecnra wbat. 1 ba- 
neve. is the qulckoat-actlng, restora- 
tfye upbuilding. BPOT-TOUCHINO 
romody over d«vki«d. and so. c m  Wm- 
aalf at homo qaUKly 
drop B9P a Uno Ilka tliÍK. Dr. A. &  
Robinson, SIW Luck Datrolh
Mich and I win sand yra a copy o f 

sMSBdhl ncaipt t»> *  pM^ ordì, 
flpry saalad envelop«, tree of cliargti

the flic.s fasten to the co w s’ r.dcs. I 
have seen cow s lift up their hjnd feet 
and lick th e m .a fte r  being bitten. 1 
bgve seen them aftef that standing as 

'if listening for. another fly. and i Ikmi 
ro» -for shade or water. I have .seen 
cattle standing in the hot sun con
tentedly if they were in water only 
ankle deep because the *Aaie. protected 
their hecl.s from the flies.

I tliink this fly causes the worms or 
grubs in the backs of stock which 
1 have heard called ‘>vvolf in the tail.”

G . 'W ;  B K I S T K R .
Oxicn, Texas.

And Here*« a Man Who’s Sure.
And now comes H. A . ‘ Halbert of 

Coleman, T exas, to offer $5 reward 
additional to the offer of President 
Calian. Mr. H albert says there i.s 
a heel-fly. Furtherm ore he describes 
it almost to the extent of counting the 
hair.s on its body. H e gives the sci
entific name for the beast, but Jits .ac
count o f  how the fly.hatches out under 
the skin of the animal bitten differs 
m aterially from that o f  S, A rthur 
Johnson, who says the eggs of the 
heel-fly do nrtt g o  tinder the skin, but 
ai;e licked off .and enter - the - ^ ir a a l  
through its th ro a t. '  Hut herC'i.s Mr. 
H albert's  letter;**

F-ditor Stockm an-Jonniul; _
‘ In your is.sue of M.arch 4 T ’ sc ‘̂ you 
fight shy of the quifstion by *‘‘A Doubt 
cr” on the heel-fly problem.

Y o u  say you do n ot care to lake a 
prominent part in the controversy and 
intimate that it is a question that can 
never be settled. 1 sec no reason w hy 
it cannot be. M ight as well say it 
can never be .settled w-hether the world 
i.s round or flat, for 1 find people to 
this good  day who say they believe it 
is flat. It will be the .same way After 
the heel-fly question is settled scien
tifically; there will be “ doubters.” I 
have studied this heel-fly pest from 
a practical, a.s well as scientific' stand
point, for the last twent-' years and 
have taken a p ^ t  in every controversy 
in the T ex a s  newspapers.

W hen you were a boy and saw a 
cow  hoist' her .tail and run,- it was 
not as you were taught to y e l l , ; W o lf 

' in the tail,”  but was a real fly Tjiytng 
its egg  in her heel to hatch o u t - a  
“ w o l ^ t h a t  made her run. A nd the 
cow did not run to a shade, but to a 
pool of water or low bru.sh and weeds 
to protect her heels. T h e y  will .stand 
in the sunshine quietly all day long 
if tl>eir heels are covered with water 
or protected by brush. W here they 
could get^^neither of these T have .seen 
cows Tie down and draw their feet 
tinder them as much as possible for 
protection,

I have seen many heel-flies and have 
caught quite a number of them. Have 
watched them laying their eggs. T h e y  
alw ays fly close t o  the ground and 
never, as a rule, light on cattle. Per- 
hap.s in sonae instances where cattle 
are all standing in water and they can
not get at the heel the fly m ay strike 
some other portion 01 the body.

T h ey  light on the ground very  quiet
ly  just back of the cow and crawl up 
in striking distance o f her heel, and it 
a single Wow of the ovipositor niercc a 

; sufiali hole in the soft part of the heel 
just where the hair terminates and in
sert the egg. T h e y  get hnt one lick, 
for the cow is gone in a jiffy.

The egg  hatches from the w arm th of 
the co w ’s heel a tiny w orm  w-hich eats 
its w ay under the skin. H ere it ex- 
ist.s and develops as it mak:.s its w ay  
between the flesh and hide to the cow 's 
back. By this time— consum ing sev
eral months— it is a w ell developed 
“ wolf.” It selects a spot on the back, 
punctures an air hole and remains for 
several months longer— perhaps from 
nine to twelve months in the cow  in 
the larvae stage.

In the late winter to early .spring 
these “ wolves” crawl out of the co w ’s 
hack, enter the ground, and g o  into 
the pupae stage, and after a week or 
tw o emerge as heel-flics, ready for 
business.

T h e  entomologicaJ name of the hccl- 
fly iŝ  Oetrufi Bovis, and is correctly  
described as follows: “ Not quite onc-
balf inch lon^; thicker in proportion 
to the horse nit fly. A  casual observer 
would tak« tb«m to be tlve same. It 
has brown, unspotted wings, the face 
whitish, the crown o f the head brown, 
^ e  thorax black, the abdomen w h it
ish, with broad black band around the 
m idd^  «»d yellow  hairs at the ex- 
ttuktttiun  ̂ In  fact alm ost varfagated 
and beautiful a.'* Joseph’s coat. T h e

«
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»
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female has a wonderful organ in her 
ovipositor, formed of a hard, horny 
substance and consisting of four tubes 
telescoped one with t!.e other when 
not in use. T h e  last of these tubes 
term inates in five points, three of 
which are longer and hooked. In the 
act of laying these tube.s are extended 
like a telescope to make the blow with 
which the e g g  is inserted. T h is  wiry 
instrument is made cspeciallv  to pierce 
a small hole and with the same lick 
insert the in the soft part o f a 
co w ’s heel. Get a glass vessel like a 
half gallon fruit jar, fill it half full of 
moist dirt; get a well developed w olf 
from a slaughter house, just ready to 
go in the ground; drop it in the jar 
and tie a cloth or w ire  screen over 
its mouth to prevent escape, and when 
it hatches, if yo u  do not get the exact 
flv above described, call on m<5 for $5 
and produce you r proof and you can 
get the money.

T h is  ought to be convincing. If  
not you can get pay for your trouble. 
But still there wifi be “ doubters.’'

V’̂ ours truly,
H. A. H A L B E R T .

There are still a large number of 
old-time catttemen to hear from  and 
the colum ns o f T h e  Stockm an-Journal 
are open to them. 'Phis paper pro
poses to run down the heel-fly be
fore the stunmer is over if it has to 
print an entire issue on T a n g le fo o t  in 
order to catch the critter.

SECRETARY WILSON'S RECOG- 
NTTIOK.

T h e meat trade of the country is 
gratified that S ecretary W ilson  is to 
be continued at the head of the depart
ment o f agriculture. Farm ers especial
ly, but as well all others w h o  have 
had to com e into contact with him 
and w ho have benefited by the wise 
administration of his department, feel 
that President T a ft  is as much to be 
congratulated upon having such a cab
inet officrer as the secretary is in his 
appointment. W hen the storm s of ag i
tation were raging around him S ec
retary W ilson  never lost his head; his 
sense of fairnexs and was alw ays keen
ly active; he was painstaking and thor
ough in his investigations and was 
straightforw ard  and honest in his con-

elusions, no matter with w hom  he dis
agreed. He has all the intelligence 
and capacity of his arduous office 
and is as solid as a rock. He ■ vyill 
soon have held place as an adviser o f  
the president longer than any other 
man in the cou n try ’s history, and the 
unique honor is well earned.— National 
Provisioner.

A  P R I Z E  S T E E R  O F  L O N G  A G O .
“ 1 have often heard m-' father tell,’* 

said a friend ' '  e other day, “ of a prize 
steer he saw when a boy in Philadel
phia, about 1819. T h e  animal weighed 
4,400 pounds, was alm ost com pletely 
l e a s e d  in ribbons, and led in a parade 
through the principal streets o f  the 
city. It was then butchered, and the 
choice of cuts were sold out readily at ^  
$i a pound.

“ Joseph Bonaparte, brothet of Napo- ^  
lean, and cx-king o f  Spam, lived at  f  
Catnden then, just across the river 
from  Phikudelphta, and he sent his ^  
steward over for the costliest piece, 
of which he made a dinner for some 
of the French nobles w ho had fled to 
this country after the fall o f N apo
leon.

“ I do TK»t know  of what breed it was, 
but such steers w ere uncommon, else 
such a show would not have been 
made of it. Still it w as possible to 
raise large stock* even in that early 
day.” — N ews Scimitar.

SAYS EVERY COWMAN SHOULD 
JOIN.

Captain Harding, one o f  the Pan
handles well known stockmen, was 
am ong the interested attendants on the 
convention and the Fat Stock Show
as well. H e is a regular on this mar
ket and has becom e so accustomed to 
being on the yards that he does not 
feel at home unless he secs the pens 
and lounges about the e.xchange.

“ Yes. I am a m em ber of the Cattle 
Raisers’ asAociation,”  said he, “ and* 
look upon it as the duty of every man 
w h o has any cattle to join. The show 
this year is the greatest that has ever 
occurred in the Southwe.st, and it cer
tainly telhs a tale of the resources of 
T ex as  that should be convincing to  
even a professional skeptic.”

Your Financial Future
...........— . . -  , , . . . .  —■ j

Is likely to l>e exactly wLat you make it. ^Wkat you do now in 
tke w a y  o l «aving may detanaine wkat tke future w ill kring you. 
A  saviii^ account is a great kelper; let us open one fo r you.

H E  F i m t s  t i w  M E d u m s  U T i m i  m e
rORT WORTH. TKXA8 .

“TH E BANK OF STEADY SBRVICE.**
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The (Iressiiiff percenttiifcs of the beef 
cuttle slK»wn at the Eat Stock  Show' 
last week and sold to local packers 
have bqicn figured and arc here given. 
T.ast year ’s records, both for the car- 
lot and single exhibits. were not 
reached, though most of the entrie.'i 
made a good show ing in the carcass 
contest and the average is about as 
good as for the 1908 show

}1. Ji. Johnson’s fai>cy load oi 2- 
year-old A n gus that carried aw ay the 
lirst money in their class and received 
grand chamitionship Ivonors. dressed 
a higher percentage than any of the 
other carlot cattle, m aking 64.93' per 
cent. T h ey  were very clo.sely fo l
lowed, however, by R. K. G atew ood ’s 
load o f lirst premium 3-year-old Hcre- 
fords, which made 64.“o per cent heel. 
A t the show last year Mr. G atew ood’s 
lirst premium load of threes, the grand 
champions, dre.ssed out 66.51, while the 
lirst premium tw os of the 1908 e x 
hibit made hut 63.33.

O f  the single steers sh >wn and 
slaughtered .here, which does not in-

r- < 

\

clmle all w inners in the several classes, 
" f ’reston.” a coining 2-ycar-old Here 
ford, exhibiteil by R. C. Rhome, Jr., 
w eighing i,3Jo, and selling at $8.15. 
dressed t>“ .fg. l i e  was third in his 
class. T h e i-ame per cent was made' 
by “ Rincon John,” a com ing ¿-year-old 
Shorthorn exhibited by the Colem an- 
I'ulton Pasture com pany, w eighing 1,- 
350 poutids. “ Roan Jim.” a —S h o rt
horn exhibited by C a rp e n u r  & Ro.ss 
of Ohio, and grand champion of the 
b h o w ,'w a s  iu*t slaughtered here and 
his dressing out per cent i s . not at 
this time obtainable. T h e  grand cham 
pion of the igo8 show, “ I.eedalc s Lad, ’ 
a H crekird  exliibited by Lee Rrothers 
of .San A ngelo, dressed 70.13, a record 
over all steers ever entered in local 
killing contosl.s.

In the single steer contests the .aver
age dressing per cent of the Angus 
steers was 63.81. cf the Shorthorns 
63.79. of the cross-bred (>3.-1. ol the 
Hcrefords 63.35.

F ollow in g are the p 'rce n ta g e s  in 
detail:

CUixlot Steers.
Ne. .Sume .snU iV-awripiioB. S.v. wi. <
là li. B. Juiaw>oa, âi8i prem. 2s aiKl icrautl rbamp.........i
I.*» It. K. Ustewood. Brwt prom. .X*............................... l,W8
15 n . H. iobosoQ. wooiid ppem. 3 «................................. I,54«{
là  tí. K. Klnc, Uilrd pr«in. Sk......................................
15 H. B. Jobosoa, second preoi. 2s.............................. 1,^42
15 M. li. Kennedy, tliini prem. as...................................1,414
15 H. H. Jubnson. lirst pretn. yesrlinus......................1.I4W
15 H. B. JobitsoD. secoad proot. yearlinifx.................... I.udU
15 A. J. tlcott, tbird prea . ynsrtiiigs............  ...........I.OTii
1ft I*. B. Carapl>eU. tnit prem. calves.......  .................. T82
15 R. R. liateirooiL, S4)CoiHt preai. eeWes......................  51M
IS R. B. Uatevrood, tblre prem. calves........................ 5TiX
15 M. r.arireat, first prem. beifers, any ane.........
15 S. B. Bnmet, first prem. 2-yr. spayod beifers......... 870
15 If. R. Jobnann, .Xs, lui premium................................. 1.547
15 W. J. 'raraer. 2a. no premium.......................... 1,055
15 Hensley A Bnioimelt, yeartinirs, tm prem ium ...... 0W4

Aaericaa Shorthorn Sp»o»aia
&fnrphy. CHiarhcs McVarland. Aledo..............................1,450
Koyal C., M. Caliuwny, BtrdvUle...................................  TOO
Heanty Boy. Cleeree Mcrchnc, OleburiM...................1,7t«>

...................1,410

...................l.Ote»

..................I,OHO

...................... 1,080

...................1,.X50
............1.410

Joo Bailcyr. W. W. Potta, Wautauffa..
'Caddy. Roosevelt. W. W. ro tts ................
I ’oaet, C. W. Garrett, Mnakogee, uh la... 
Governor. C. W. Garrett, ïlaskocee. Okla.
dobn, t'olaaan-roltoD ftatan» Co...........
Buster brown, ('oieman-Fulton Pasture Co...

6.70
5.50 
5.Ä)
7.50 
8.25

Pet. PacW«*r.
04.08 Swift & •»>>.
H4.70 Araottr >
«2.88 Armour
.......  »T. f». Bt^ef 4*.«.
.......  *  S.
.......  i;. n. Beef Co.
....... Jk S.
84.07 Swift.
00.74 Armour
M..X0 Arm<Mii‘
.5K.47 Swift
.'•«.tK» .Arm mi r
5S.«7 Swift.
50,72 Artminr
U2.28 Armour
.10.30 Armunr
50 20 Armour

OK. 27 Armaur 
58.8ft . AruMur 

(KL8T Araumr 
«4.47 Swift 
M.40 Armour 
«S.08 Swift 
83SIC Armour 
« 7 . »  BwIFt 
115.05 Armour

Hereford Speciala.
Klnz Hdward, A. F. Crowlev......................... ............  1K)0 6.25 66.44 Swift
Spariu. J. P. Y'earwood, Georgetown.............. ............ l,2«o 6.50 «3.86 Rwifi
.........FraaLou. B. G. Rboae. Jr., üaBiiiaw.. . . ............ 1 .:t0o S.15 «7.18 Swift
His W ill. Tom Hoben. Nocona.......................... ............ M»to 6.-26 SB.m Armaur
Prod, T «o i Hobna. Nnooim................................ ............ 1,370 7.«a m j B Saatrt
.fetr. Tom- Hoben, Noceva.............................. ............  8.50 5.00 .50.7« Swift
Hatetmaan’s Pride, A. and M. Coilece........... rt.rio «2.0R Swift
Scotty. A. and M. CoUece..................... 7.00 ’ «8.47 Barift
Tieedale’a Spot, Le« Baocbeni. San Anzolo......... 6.60 62.00 Armour
I.eedaJc, I.e« Brothers, San Anpeto.............. 6.50 63.30 Sw ift
John, Tow Hoben, Mooona.............................. 7.35 65 Armaur
ICcbo Lad, A. aiad ML. Gaiiez»............................ 6.50 64.10 Swift
Buster Brown, Scharbauer Brotbers. Midland ............  8.V» 7.IX. 61.44 Palace Markat
John Terrell, A. F. Dnrrlnger, Fort Worth.. 

Aba»daa«.A»aua Otada a s i Ctoaa Brad.
............  80*« 7.00 « ¡8 5 tiwtft

('.racker Jack, iierard Oresnanell, Oplin.............. ............ 1,140 7.06 62.08 Armour
Hfau’k Priace. U. B. Jahossn. CbicAaaha......... ............ i,:t4o 7.:’rO 65.43 Swift
Rly: Cox and Barry, Walant Spriacs............................1,230

Modkyarda l^aoial.
7 to 63 Anaour

**’ rati eat and moai attractive .siacle staer, apayed ar marlin iwLfer ever S years.
Vutt Koeder. Von Roeder, Vorktawa.............. K.IO «3.23 Aaaaaur
Bark« ,s. (cow). Bark« Burnett...................... 6.00 .50. TZ Armour
Buck. r .  1. Harria, Dumas.............................. ............ l.OKo 6.40 66.(16 Swift
iiOaan. i.<ocn Brvttam. Bhome................... 5.50 «0.Bt swift

NOLAN COUNTY.
S W E E T W A T E R ,  Texas, M arch 29. 

— T h e O rient shipped twenty' cars of 
cattle from the oil pen here March 19, 
and twenty-one cars from Rule M arch 
20.

II. 11. Spark.s, the O rient cattlemau, 
was here to superintend tlie shipping. 
All the cattle w’ere shipped to Kan.sas 
City.

Some of the farmers are. goin g in 
for hog raising this year. T h e  farm 
ers geenrally  have at last cocue to 
the conclusion that after all it doc.s 
not pay to depend entirely upon c o t
ton.

This  section is a great feed country. 
A ll feed crops do weil here, and there 
i.s no reason w h y both cattle and 
hogs should not be raised in abun
dance. *'

Tt is a very aufortimate condition of 
things when these farm ers practicaUy 
buy all their meat at tlie stores. Bot 
the farmers are w aking up now and 
say that a change must be made.

CROCKETT COUNTY.
E. I). Miller of Sheffield bought 

from H:. a . Rartholom ew o f San A n 
gelo joo yearling steers at ^15. Tliese 
steers were delivered at the M iller 
ranch on March 15.

T h e D evil’s River N ew s says that 
W . Y .  .Aldwell sofd to E  R. Jackson 
o f  Sonora, for ThonapBon ic  Co. of 
Coleman, 42$ head o i  4-year-old steers *

not cut, at $31 per liead. T h is  is the 
highest price paid this sea.son.— O zotia  
Kicker.

Phil .Scharbauer sold to H. M. A d 
ams one car o f bolls at $40 axound. 
T h e  bulls w ere com ing 2s and w ere 
shipped to Mr. A dam s’ ranch thirty- 
five miles south o f Pecos. Mr. .Sekar- 
bauer has some m ore sales on the 
string which, wlren made, will be gihr- 
en in a later issue.— Randall C ou nty 
News.

REEVES COUNT
T O  Y A H ,  Mar^h 3 a — Joseph .Seay 

has received $23 a round fo r  his 2- 
year-old.s, this being the baifhc^t price 
paid in this section this season. R o y  
Beal of Plains w as the purclukser.

T he' feeding o f  hull» as c a r r i^  on 
b^ M cssrs. K in gston  and Dupree, at 
the M adeira C an yon  ranch o f  W d liam . 
K in gston , is a thorough sticcess, as 
demonstrated by the result.s gotten  in 
the six weeks the animals have been 
on feed.

T h e exceedin gly  d ry  w eather here 
makes the range prcacut an unfavor
able appearance, but o itt lc  are w inter
ing  ̂ well and there is no locality  in< 
which the r^ ig e  responds m ore 
prom ptly to a lUtic rainfall. Joe D u n 
can, who opened a meat market here 
a week ago, kiUed a fat rany^ cow  
wliich drc.s.sed 443 pouaili, w hich 
speaks well for the local range.

B oyce  Brothers have sold 500 cow s
J* E- Denaway for the Peters Cowi- 

nasuion company of Kansas Cky. Mr, 
AI Boyce stales that they wfH begin

AM

To get 
th e  most  

out of a farm, 
every square f o o t  

must be either.tiUed or else 
made to produce feed fox live 

stock.^ A  fence all around the farm, 
then cross fences, making mmre and 
smaller fields—permitting rotation of 

crons and chmige of pasture—are first____croM ana cnang
essentialsin m a^ng possible maximum eammgs.

H«re are two araaS fianoas—^  bast aauam wash mmú tím iMSt Uismoaiid nanab. 
Wa «electwd tbaaa two atirtaa yaarn aca. after oBrafid study aafl aM BafroasM ayof 
the most axparieoead wadasccassfunannars, Hia corrsetBeaa oiwbiA haa bsawearir 
ñed by aotaal resUICa In Cha ñéU. These fences are the slniplast tai oanstcnotla«; 
ara made of any atae ar weigfct of wiin dsstrad and partaotty adapted to att nsaa 
and ooadáUoaa.

If yon want aguasa atodb. bny Aaaartcan: If yon lika diaaaond, bay EOwoed. 
You can aafaty taha tba easdkt of (be mBUona of farmers wlw hanre taated and 
tried out Chase two great lanoas. I êalera everywhere, 1. a try jag atylea adapted 
Co every parpóse. Bee tten . Catalogue Cor the asking.

A M E R IC A N W IR E  C O .

y-. r
t-' ^  >■ J ,  .

<V- __

the spring work on their r in g c  the 
25th instant and he has been hiring 
nand.s for tliat purpose.

T h e  beginnm g of round-up wprk will 
l>c north of Btrrnt SpHn»^ 04t M arch 
25, and Ihi.K is the _e»rfi^t work to 
be done in thi.s section.

R oy Beal dropped into T o y» h  again 
the early part of the week and i« try
ing to buy 1,400 cow s to throw  in i 
with the Seay steers and trail the 
bunch to hi.< ranch in the plain.s cou n 
try. Mr. Beal stated to the S to ck 
man-Journal man that he Mrs.
Beal will, within a .'hort time, take 
a trip of investigation ami pleasure to 
M exico.

Mr, R. P. .\Itniaii, a resident of 
T oyah . ^ t  whose ranch interests are 
located in N ew  M exico, northwest o f  
T oyah , will leave for the ranch witbin 
a few days, after having spent the 
greater part of the winter here. Mr. 
Altm an run.s about 1,400 h e a d ^  horses 
on raikge a g g r e g a t i i^  250 sections, and 
is fortunate in having very  aWc help 
in the shai>e o f a son, who looks after 
the ranch, while he spends some lime 
with his family.

There has been little raittfall in the 
section grazed by this stock, ImiC the 
grass is holding up well and stock arc 
not .suffering.

SUTTON COUNTY.
J. A. Cope .sold a half interest in 

1,300 stock gonts to Clyde MHIs at 
private terms.

Clyde Mills of Sonora sold to R. A. 
Evans o f Eldorado, l o r t j  bead o f  stock 
cattle at $15 pef hcad.^

J. A. Cope CoiDfiMMion com pany 
SOM for D. B. C oaräbery  and W ill 
NoMMat o i  Sooora to J. A. Wbittefi 
o f  Elilorado, 1,000 cowa, 4 ycara old C ' 
at private tenna.

A b l^ tt  A  Martin sold for C. E 
Springstuii o f L*pan Elat 3 ^  head o 
steers, threes and ups, to  Townsent 
& Co. o f Caney, Kan. T h is  Ixmch sob 
at $26 arotmd or for a total roiisKtcra 
tion o f $9,100.— ^an A n g e lo  Sfandard

DECLINING PROVISION EX
PORTS.

Som ething is radically w rong wit' 
export trade, not only in live stock, bir 
in fresh aitd cured meats.

Provision exports from the U n ite  
S'tates ports for the month of Februarv 
decreased nearly 5,000,000 poimds ba 
con, 6,ooovOOO pouud.s lianks and 43. 
000,000 pounds lard, as compared witl 
ipc*. Com parative exports for th< 
eight immths ending February 28 ’ lov 
an increase in bacon and a heavy dr 
crease in lard and hams. Com par 
.sons follow :

190D. 10OS.
P4»rkii, IbH.......................80,720.801 n.>.e81,82
Larda. Ibn.................. .̂,338.228.821 414.aW.»<
Huma, IlM......................T32.afiD,427 urr.lTAZI
Itocaai. Rm..................... ias.887,004 144,868,10
rtM * 0<wf, fto.............. M.OI0.3I5 ISK.7aa.74'
Salt bA«r, Iba..................Z8.MB.372 .72.484,1»
«'.auMd bMf. Ito.........  10,S1g3K5 1K.0H8.««
TnUvir. Iba..................... .S'l.Hfii.W.'t m.363.BHf

This looks as thongh our l>cst cus 
tomer, John Bull, is getting away froii 
us.— OWcago Live ^ o c k  World.

KANSAS PACKING HOUSE SOLE
Schm idt’s packing house in Topeka 

Kan., has just changed hand.s, the con 
ccrti being sold to VV. A. (iraiitrcc 
The business di»poscd of was startci 
by the Sclimiclt Brothers in 1889 am 
was the oldcBt biticber business ii 
the city o f Topeka. A ll butchers ii 
this city doing business w kh  the firn 
have been aotified of tbe change.

>1
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National Feeders and Breeders Sliow  A w ard s

-1-

DRAFT HORSES— PRRCHER0N8.

StAllioB«, 4 Tears Old and Over.
First —(Jitter, owned l*y. .1. Crwnli A Sons. 

Uarayette. Ind.
SSrcoiid Tolka, owned bj V. KvauH A (Jo., 

lagliuiw .
'I'tilixl — Noisooler, uwn<d by J. Crourh A S*>nH, 

Lafflyett«'. ind.
Stallions, Under 4 Years.

First—(Jlucfs, owned by .1. rroueh A Sons, 
Lafayette, Ind.

Seifond—Oildas, owned by Thonins K. Ifolbert, 
Fort Worth.

Third—Hon .\nil, owned by (Jitmsnn KrotberH, 
WatMcka, Hi.

Mares, ^Orer 4 Tears.
First—ItetHy, owned by A. J. Uentborii. 

DklAhoTUtt (/ity.
Msre, Under 4 Tears.

First--, Fsiiey (Jlrl, owned by A. J. Hpinlmm, 
Oklahonin (JIty.

DRAFT HORSES— BELOIAMB.

Stallions, 4 Years Old and Over.
First —Hisniiitb de iV-lney 41004, J. (Jroncli 

dk Sons, Lafa.Tetto, Ind.
Stallions. Under 4 Years.

. First— Yprols (4S060) Ô.VtO, owne<l by Thoinns 
M. Holbert,.Fort WorUi.
.. Second--Jean Barr, uwn<‘<l by J. Oroucb A 
ISiMis, Ijsfayette, Ind. '  '  .
.. Third —IMrrot, ownwl by Oltmann Brothers, 
Watseka, 111.

DRIVING HORSES—MORGANS.

Stallions, 4 Yearn Old and Over.
First —The Adinirul 4871; sirc*<liibilee De Jeau- 

hctle; owned by Dick H<dlioan, Uoohelle.
S«.'cond—Cold Medal, 4847; sire, klllton, Jr.; 

•wiied by Dick Sellniun, Ito<‘bolle.
Stallions, Under 4 Years.

First—Oolden òOOl; sire. 0(dd Medal 4H47;
•wned by Dlek Sellman, Rochelle.

Seermd—I’ rophcl .'IftHO; sire, («old .Medal 1817; 
•wned by Db*k H<‘llnian, Rtsdielle.

THOROUGHBRED HORSES.

Mares, 2 Years and Under 4.
First -'Jewel Rmldy 49.'5S9; sire, Kaffir; dam, 

Ajtrippa; owner, J. U. Dcarint;. Fort Worth.

STANDARD BRED TROTTERS.

Stalliona, 4 Tears Old and Oeer.
[ First—Dr. Harper; owned by .1. (Vouch A 
Sons, Lafayette, Ind.

.8*s'oud—The I’riiiee Imperial, owne«l by Henry 
Naall, Dtaian.

Third—Zola, owned by Henry Kxall, Dallas.
Stalliona, 8 Years and Under 4.

First—TInanian, owneil b^ H. B. Johiisou, 
nbickasha, Okla.

.‘■»♦•«•ond—Major Stroup, owned by M. W. Sco 
field.

Stallions, 8 Years and Under 8.
Fir.st - ( ib “0  Cantbroll, owned by .M. W. Sco 

field.
Second Upton Tea, owned by ' Henry K-xall, 

Dallas.
Third—Baron Bleotrite, owned by Henry Kxnll, 

Dallas.
Stallions, 1 Year and Under 8.

First .lobi) Zola, owned by Henry Kxall, 
Dallas.

Mare, 4 Years Old and Ov«r.
First- Kirtley Klectrite, owne<l by Henry Kxnll, 

Dallas. r
Second Imperial Princess Zola, owned by 

Henry K.xnll, Dallns.
Mare, 3 Years Old and Under 4.

F irs t—Virgle Maletle, owned by H. B. John 
•on.

Second—Dora Allerlon, owueil by M. W. S<*o
Aebi.

Mare, 8 Years Old and Under 8.
Firm Alile Mle<-trlte. owned by Henry Kxall, 

Dallas.
R«x‘oiid— Lady Marbb’. owned by (\ T. Hunter.
Third Ml** SprliiKi'r, owikmI Ity M. B. .lolin- 

•on.
Mare, 1 Year Old and Under 8.

First- Virginia Poksll, owned by H. B. John 
•on.

Hecoml Toga Btdl. owned by Henry K.xnll. 
Dallas.

Third— l»reainer Belli*. *..\ned by Dr. K. H. 
Burns.

Stallions and Four of Got.

First—Zola, owned by Henry Kxall, Dallas.
Second .\ÌHs.sadaw. owned l>\ II. It. .loliiison.

HACKNEYS.

Stallions, 4 Years Old and Over.
First -Suffolk Pride (5>U.t(D ll.W: alre, And.-r 

•on bOoT»; dam. The SufT«ilk Beauty 13H3; 
•wner, Thomas R. Ilolberl. Fort Worth.

Second—Flshornian, owmsl by TIkhiibs K. H oI- 
bert, Fort Worth.

Third Holme CenUemun. owned by 'I’hotuns 11. 
Bolbort, Fort Worth.

Stallion Under 4 Years.
•

First .Vbbey King (lOO-KSt It.VJ; sire, M**un- 
wood Majesty 82'UI: dam, Black Boas 11538; 
•wne«l by Thomas R. llolbv'rt. ■•'urt Wurth.

Second--Bercham Squire (10172) 1159; alre.
Wlndlc Swell 80:i4: dam, Colney I,am 1070; 
•wiH'd by Thoinna R. Hollmrt, F\»rt Worth.

GERMAN COACH HORSES.

Stallions, 4 Years Old and Ovar.
First Mlnno 36T7; owned by J. Oroooh A Smia. 

-^Lafayette. Ind.
Second— .Mandarin 3841; owned by OlUnana 

Brothem. Watseka. lU.
Third Sebiffnr 4833: alre. Ix>tse 1S40; dans.

Wiirze 57(14; owne<l by Thomas R. HoJl*ert, Fort 
Worth. •

Stallions Under 4 Years.
First—Hannibal II  44.T.3; owned by J, Proueli

A. Sons, Lafayette, Ind.
Secoaid—Theobtdd 1003; nwne<l by (Jllmann 

Brothers, Watseka. 111.
Third-W itabold 4721; owne<l by J. Croncli A 

S<aia, Lafayette, Ind.

GRADE COACH HORSES.

Grade Coach Y«arliag.
First - M. W. S«?ofleld, Hillsboro.
Second—A. Braekenrade, (Jhico.
Third—Stuart Harrison, Jr., Fort Worth. 

German Grade Coach Horaea—Special. 
Stallion, 4 Yeara Old.

Winner, .Minuo, owned by J. Croueli A Sons, 
l.alayetle, 4nd.

GERMAN COACH HORSE— SPECIAL.

Stallion, 8 Yeara Old and Under.
Winner, , Hannibal Il. ^wned by J. Crouch A 

.8onn. I.afayette, Ind.
German Coach Horb*— SpacinL 

cUoiupioDship winner, Hannibal II,' owned by 
J. Crouch A .Soni, I<afayettc, Ind.

GRADE DRAFT HORSES.

Draft Grade Yearlings.
First J. ij. Swinford. Avondale.
.Sei'ond - U. Iloveiikainp, Port W'orth.
Third V. Evans A Oo., Saginaw.

Draft Grade, 8 Years Old.
First—Jo4* Collins, Fort Worth.
Second- O. V. Evsna A Co.. Saginaw.
'Pldrd—fJ. V.' Evans A C3o., Saginaw.

Pair Grade Draft Mares.
Winner, John Newsom, Fort Worth.

Grade Draft Horse or Mare, Any Age or Breed.
Winner, John Newsom, Fort Worth,

Standard Bred Sweepstakes.
Preiniiini- Dr. Harper, owned by J. Crouch A  

Sous, Lafayette, Ind,
Stallion and Get of Four,

Premlimi Prince Imperial, ownetl by J. H. Mor
phy. Celina, Texaa.

Mare, 1 Year and Under 8.
Winner—.Mary Lee, owne<l by II. O. Craig, 

Dallas.
Mare, S Yeara Old and Over.

First— Ruth Burney, owned by Rook A  Woods, 
Harris, Mo.

.Second—H Ihs Hunt, owned by H. B. Francis, 
Fort Worth.

SWEEPSTAKES—SADDLE HORSES.

Stallion, 3 Years Old and Under 8. 
Premium— Wonder, owne«l by Joe M. Black, 

Muriibn*esboro, Teuu.
Sweepstakes-i—Draft Horses.

Chiimplon--duels. IVrcheron, owiuhI by J. 
Criuich A Sons, Lsfa.vette, luil.

Sei-ond —Bismuth de Polney, Belgian, owned by
J. I'roucb A Hons, l.afayette, Ind.

Sweepstakes— Coaoh Stallion.
Premium—Adelaide Squire, owned by A. B. 

Holbert A Hon. (Ireeley, Iowa.

SUFF0LK8.

Stallion, 4 Years Old and Over.
Premium Asknior**.'owned by W. .4nson. Obris- 

toval.
Stallio^, 3 Years Old and Under 4.

IMrst—A.sktpore Pro Bono, owned by O. V. 
Evans A Co.. Hagliiuw.

Mares; Over 4 Years.

First Kuiidoshaui Rufus, owned by W. An- 
s«Hi, (Jhrisloval.

tkK'ond—Askmore Gypsy, owned by William 
Anson, Chrlstovul.

Msre, Under 4 Years.

t'onebo Priuces.-t. owneil by William .Vnson, 
rbristoval.

SPECIAL PRIZES OFFERED BY PERCHERON 
SOCIETY OF AMERICA.

Best Bred American Stallion, Any Age.
First— Moncomi. owned by Oltmsnn Brothers. 

Watseka, III.
Second—.Vn*hie. owned by A. J. Henthom,

Oklahoma City.
ITilixl—Picador, owneil by A. J. Ilenthom,

Oklahoma ('Ity,
Beat American Bred Mare. Any Age.

First— Betsy, owned by A. J. Henthom, Okla
homa City.

Second—Bt*«iilc, owne<l by A. J. Henthons,
Oklahoma City.

Third—Fancy Girl, owned hy A. J. Henthom. 
Oklahoma City. {

Champion Stallion, Open Class.
I lr s i—Glacis, owned by J. Crouch A Hons, 

Lafayette, Ind.
H(*cond—Grisset. owned by J. Crouch A  Sobs, 

l.afayette, Ind.
Champion Mare, Open Class.

First -  Betsy, owned by A. J. Henthom, Okla- 
itonia City.

Beat Three Mares, Open Oiass.

Betsy, Fancy Girl, Besele, owbed by A. J. 
lleiitborn, Oklahoma City.

Best Three Americas Bred Msms.
A. J. Henthom, Oklahosm City.

Best Three Americas m «d  Mares.
A. J. Henthom. Oklahoisa City.

Qrssd Ofcsmpios^ipi Ons^ sad Oaiyisg* Breeds.
Adelslde Squire, Imported Haekne.v, owned ky 

A. B. BMbert A Sosa. Greedoy, Iowa.

MULE AWARDS.

yiiir of Aged Mules.
Fir^t .Simmons Tei,m .Mule cotiipaDy, 'Fort 

Worth.
Swoiid—.1. .M. MeCiH*. Abilene.
Thinl--.Simraoiuii Te;im Mule eocnpany, Fort 

Worlli.
Pair of Mules Foaled in 1906.

First—'l'iu*k Hill, McKinney.
Second K. N. Hmilh. San .augelo.

Male Foaled in 18G8.
Firsr -J. II. Bray. Valley View.
.Sc<-oiid T. 1). lloveukamp, Fort Worth.

f and Breeders' Show:
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Sj, L. Jeter, Italy, Texas, llrst cock, third 
euekerel, tUrd hen. first pollel, first pe».

Dr. B. F. Morris, Paris. Te.xas, .lecusid cock, 
third pen.

James L. Mayes. Ector, Texas, first cockerel. 
W. P. Godfrey. Midlothian, Texa.s, first hen. 

second cWTlferel, sei-ond i>eii. .‘«eeoml pullet, third

SHEEP AWARDS.

Carlots Ewes or Wethers or Mixed Carload of 
F ifty  Hoad of Fat Sheep Over 1 Year.

First— Wilson A Vancil. Dallas.-
Hei'ocd -G. C. and W illie Cooper, Crawford.
Third—Wllaon A  Vaiicil, Dallas.
Fourth—W. M .'and If. *f. Robertson. Frisco. 

Carload of F ifty  Head of Fat Lambs Under 1
Year.

First —Fred J. KUutt, Diuicanville.
Second-F. E. Bryant. Carlsbad, N. M.
I ’hird— W. M. am! II. M. Rrtbertson, Frisco. 
Fourth--Wilstn A Vsncll, Dallas.
Champion Carload o f Fat Sheep or Lamba. 
Winner— Freil J. Hchiitt, Duncanville.

Special Prise Car Sheep or Lambs.
Wiuner— F̂red J. Schutt, Duncanville.
Sheep in Peas of Five, 1 Year and Ovet.*

First--J. A. Kuykebdall, Kuyse City.
Hecoml— Wlbwui A Vancii, Dallas.
Third—J. A. Knykcudall, Koyse City.
Fourtli— A. D, 'riimer, Dentoc.

Rost Fen Five Muttons Under 1 Year.
First—Fred. J. Hhutt. Daucanvllle.
.Second—Fred J. Hbutt, Duncanville.
'I’hird—F. B. Bryant, Carlsbad, N. M.
Fourth—J. A. Kuykendall, Koyse City.

Champion Pea Five Sheep or Lamba. 
Winner -Fred J. Schutt, Duncbiirille.

Champion Fen— Special.
Winner—Fred J. Hciiutt, Duncanville. 

Wethers, Long and Medium Wool Type, 1 Year 
and Under 8.

First—F. B. Bryant, Carlsbad, N. M.
Wether Lambs.

First Fred J. Schutt, Duncanville.
Second—Fred J. Schutt, Duncanville.
'Third J. A. Kuykendall, Uoyac City.

Champion Wether,
Winner—l‘’red J. Schutt, Duncanville.

Wethers Under 1 Year.
First— W. C. Gay, Jr., Coleman.
Second—I’ ostem Brothers, Garden City.

Champion Wether.
W im ior—W. C. Gay, Jr.# Otdeman.

AWARDS ON HOGS.

pallet.
White Plymouth Rock.

HOGS IN  CARL0T8.

Either Barrowa, Sows or Mixed, 176 to 885 
Pounds.

First -K. G. Whatley, Frederick, Okla.
Second -B. F. Gerhart. Tolina.
Third—J. M. Duncan, Walters. Okla.
Fourih— W. M, abd H. M. Hobortaon. Frisco. 

Carlots Either Barrows or Sows or Mixed, 886
Ponnds and Up.

First W. M. and II. M. Robertson.
Second - J. M. Duncan. Walters, Okla.

* 'I'hinl—A. Brower. Thomas, Okla. '
Fourth— Walker Moore, W’ eatherford.

Champion Carload of Show.
W. M. and H. M. RobexUon carrying al*o 

('rescoui slock food speelul.
Hogs in Pens of Five. 1 Year and Ove». 

First— A. Brower.
.'<*M!ond —W. M, and H. M. Robertson. 
Th ln l-J . O. Owensby *  .Sous, Celina.

Fens of Five. Under 1 Year.
First—Ed Edmonson. Clinton, Okla. Also tak

ing Freiw’ent stwk food special.
Hc<ond—J. J. McLain. Amin.
Third- J. M. Kiuyon. 'Thomas, Okla.
Fourth -J. C. Owensby ft Sons, Cellus.

Berkshires, Barrow, 176 to 886 Pounds.
First- J. J, McLain. Anna.
Second -J . J. McLain. Afiaa.
Th ln l—George P. Llllard, Seguln.

' Barrow, 885 Founds and Up.
First -J . C. Owensby ft Son.s.
Swond—J. J. McLain.
Thlnl—George P. Lillard, Seguln.

Champion Banow.
J. C. Owensby A  Hons.

Poland China, Barrow, 176 to 886.
First—W. B. Braley, Celeste.
St*cood—Charlee OwenMiy A  Sens. Celina.
'Third -W . M. end H. H. Robertann.

, Barrew, 885 Poonds and Ub.
First—W. M. and H. M. Robertson.
Second—W. K. Bmley, Celeste.
'rtilTd J. C. Owensby A  Sons. Celtne.

Champion Barrow.
W. .M. and H. M. Robertaon.
Duroc Jersey*. Barrows, ITS to 885 Pounds. 
F irst—George P. I.UIere.
Second—Ed RdmoBson, Cfitniton, Okla.
Third Charlee Owensby.

Baxrew, 886 Ponnds and Up.
First and Secewd— Kd Edmonson.
ThUxl—George P. Lillard.

Ohampion Barrpw.
■d Edmonson.

Grand Champion Barrow ef iho Show.
W. M. and H. M. Bobertnoa.

POULTRY.

FoUowLng is a complete list of awards mad# 
la the poultry dlvleloB of the Natienei Feedevw'

Hiram Knox, Liviiigstou. Texas, first c«.*k, 
first hen. first pallet, first pen. second cock, 
seexmd hen. third cook, tlilrd pullet, ihird pen.

U  L. Jeter, Itsly, Texa.*<. second cockerel se^ 
ood pullet. M'coDd pen.

C. J. Hicks, liUfkln. Texas, first cockerel.
F. A, Depew, North For.* Worth, Texas, third

cockerel.
(L O. Preston, Chllocco. Okla.. third hen.

Beff Plymouth Rocks.
J. 'T. Johnson, Arliugton. 'Texas, first cock, 

first co<*kerel, first hen, first ijullct, first p « ,  
second cock, secoud cockerel, second hen, sec
ond pullet, second pen, third cockerel, third 
hen, third pullet.

Wkito Wyandottes.

Mcb. j . I.. Winiford, Ijiucaster, Texas, first 
cock.

J. M. Richards A Oo., Woatheifurd, Texas, 
first cockerel.

Lake Hide Poultry Farm. Texarkaua, 'Texas, 
first hen. first pullet, first pen; secoml co«*k, 
second cockerel, third pullet.

T. H. Bcnniger, (Jleburne, 'Texas, second hen.'
Central Poultry Farm, CJorslcana, 'Texas, second 

pullet, second pen, thiM cockerel.
M. D. Bird. Grsubury. 'I'cxas, third lieu.
D. D. Hu(f. Blum, Texas, third cook, third 

pen.
Buff Wyandottes.

L. F. Psyue, Flebnrne, 'Texas, first cockered, 
first , ben, first pullet, first pen; second cockerel, 
abcond hen, second pallet, second i»«n: tfair«! hen, 
third pullet.

C. B. Reddick, Richardson. Texas, third pen, 
third t*ockerel.

Silver Wyandottes.

M. D. Bird, Granbnry. Texas, first cock,
first cockerel, first pullet, first pen. second hen, 
second pullet.

J.* W. HIU, Granbury, Texas, first hen, stie- 
ond cock, fXM'ond cockerel, third Ixen. third 
pullet, second i>en, third peu.

Columbiaui Wyandottes.
<5. A. Shock, Sherman. Texas, first cock,

first cockerel, first hen, first pnllet, first''pen, 
second cockerel, second hen, second pullet, third 
pullet. '

Fm l P fa ff. Aaadarko, Okla., second pen, third 
ben.

8. 0. R. I. Reds.

A. M. Hill. McKinney, Texas, first i?wck, third 
hen, third pullet, second pen.

Cfvws a  Bsgley, Waco, 't^xas. first cookereL 
first pullet, first pen. second cock.

I). H Coffman, Josephine, 'Texas, prat hen, 
second pullet.

Lake Hide f’onltry Farm, Texarkana, Texas, 
se«*ond cockerel, third pen.*

(\ G. O'Uourke, Fort Worth, Texas, second 
cock.

Naim l*onltry Farm, Dallas, third co<?k.
C. 'T. Styles, Nevada, 'Texas, third c*»ckerel.

R, C. Reds.
McCauley A  McDiU. Fort Worth, first c«>ckereL 

first pen. sei'ond pullet, third pnllet.
Ij. C. Gibbon. Bowie, 'Texas, first hen. first 

pullet.
Black Laagshaas.

J, B. Joiner. Cleburne. 'Texas, first ciK*k, 
first cockerel, first pidlet, first )iei), se«;oad hen. 
sccood pullet, thin] cock, third cockerel, third 
pullet.

Sunny Brook Ponltry Farm, McKinney, Texas, 
first hen, second cock, aecoud pen. third pen.

L. L. Jeter. Italy. Texas, Ihird pen, s»*coml 
eo«'ken*l.

Buff Ceebins.

W. H. Wright, Gainesville, Texa.s, first cock
erel, first hen, first puRet, first pen, second 
loekerel, se<*ond hen, second pullet, second pen, 
third hen, third iHiIlet.

Part Cochins.
M. U. Bird. Granbnry, Texas, first cH*k. first 

hen, first pullet, first pm, se<*ond hen, third 
Pen.

Light Brabmas.

Mrs. W. K. O'Connor, Fort Worth, first co**k* 
first hen, second ben, third hen.

Buff Orpington.
Oak View Poultry Farm. Weatherford. Texum 

ftmt cock, first ben, flrsr pen, second pullet, 
third pullet.

O. P. Trimble. North Forth Worth, first cock
erel, nerond co(‘k. third pen.

('harleo D. Horton. Terrell, Texas, first puUet, 
second cockerel, second hen, second pen, thii^ 
hen.

H. W. Whitley, North Fort Worth, third 
cock.

• W. Ij. Bell, Gainesville, Texas, third cockoreL
Black Orpeoigtons.

I-ake Hide Poultry Farm, Texarkaua. Texas, 
first cockerel, first hem, first pullet, first pea. 
second cot'kerel. second hen. thir,. hen, third 
pullet.

8. 0. Brown Leghorn.

W.  S. Siler. Fort Werth, first cock, first pullet, 
second cock, second pallet, fltrt pen, third hes, 
third pallet, third pen.

Mn. Hmmett Cnirsn, North Fort Worth, first 
cockerel.

M. Smith. Corsicana. Texao, first hen, second 
bca, second pen. third cock.

8. S. Whits Leghorn.

Norton Poultry Farm. Dsllas, first coirk, first 
cockerel, first lieu, first pullet, first pen, sec
ond ceek. second cockerel, second hes. second 
pollet. sorood pen. third cockerel, third pallet.

Lake SMe Poultry Farai, Texarkana, TVxsa. 
third cork, third bea, third pea.

R. C. White Legbora.

li.  M. UUlot. Dallsa. first cork, first h «^  
first pew. setrond hen, thiid bsft.,

8. O. Rlsek Kaeteae,
fl. M. Galloway, Dallas, first cockerel, find

- fSf.
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k«?H, rtr*i puUor, flrat p «i, »«co*<l tH*n, second 
ptUtct.

J. T. M«i.*re. N\*rih Fort Worth, se* om! ch U- 
er«'l.

Mrv Kiug. F.«ri Worth. In ii.
K. Mi.cr'.'. Fort Worth, third puUc»

E. C. Black Minorca!.
S. M CkIIowav. iMlIas. first h«Mi.

Blue Andalnsiant.
1.. II l.i-ioii, IVrrHl.. Texas. rti>' »•.>* k« r»d. 

s*-i- .ri'I «■•»I'kcrcl.
White Crostod Black Polish.

Mr< J K. Tiller. Fori Worth, hrsi 
lirxt «.rfkerol. tln*t hen. «ret loillei. 
l‘UJIei. third pullet, first pen.

SfiTcr Spangled Hamburg!.
F. A. l*arsou.s. t’«>rs{<*ana, Texas, first e«*ck,, 

first .MH-kcrel, first loillet. first iRii. second 
pullet, itiird (iiiliet.

Ouk View Poultry Farai, Weathorfoni. Texas, 
first Im‘m. sec înd cock, second lieu, third hen.

Cornish Indian Games.
• I.. .'Canhoni. tlaincsvHle, Texas, first cock

«•r.d. first hen, first pullet, s«s-ofid hen, third
h.-M.

Pit Gam#!.

N. F. Kaiv. Whllesboro, Texas, first « iM-k, first 
hen. third hea. first pen,

\\. •>. iiillespie. North Fort Worth, Texas. 
Brsl < kerel, first pallet, ser'und i>nllet, third 
pullet.

llo> KaiitHT. North Fort Worth, first cxs'kerel, 
first pullet, second pullet, third |tullet.

K'*t Itautrer, North Fort Worth. se<.<*nd cock- 
♦ rei, sc-eolid hen.

Bronx« Turkeys.

1.. I.. .Icier, Maly, Texas, first yearling cock, 
first ve.xrliiig hen, second cockerel, second pallet.

\V. 1!. ClevelaiKl. Pottshoro, Texas, first cock
erel. first adult hen, first pullet.

Pekin Ducks.
M is. M. I. Muucau, McKinney. Tt'xas, first 

adult ^^'ake, first youag drake, first .•idiilf duck, 
first j^Huir duck.

li. I.. Jeter, Italy, Texas, aecond adnlt. drake, 
Bcisoid yoimg drake, second adult duck. ^s+s;oiid 
young duck.

Indian Bumner Ducka.

I.vlc offutt, Clehitrne, Texas, first adult drake, 
first young drake, first adult duck, first young 
du“ k.

tieorge tJreer. F«>rt W^<h, second young drake, 
second .voting diu-h, third young drake, third 
young duck.

Golden Seabright—Stkatams.
F,. I>. Jones, Uoysc City, Texas, first cock, first 

ken. first pullet, sr-cond ben, third ban, first pen.
B. B. Red Game Bantams.

V. P. Morris, North Fort Worth, first cock 
•rel. first puUct, second pallet.

S. Dnekwing G a ^  Bantams.
Q. r. Morris, North Fort Worth, first cockerel. 

Erst pullet.
Pigeons—Blue Homers.

Siinuiona Brothers, Fort Worth, first cock, first 
ken. second cock, second hen.

K. (i. Kice, Fort W’ortb, third cock, third 
hen.

Engliab Owls.
Uoy sirntth. Fort Worth, first cock, first

hen
Best Display by One Exhibitor.

I. ukc Side Poultry Farm, Texarkana. Texas,
Best Display of Solid Colored Birds.

J. .Tohnson, Arlington, Texas, Buff Kocks.
Best Display of Parti-Colored Birds.

M. 11. Bird, llranhury, Texas.
Best Display in American Class,

•I. 'r. John.son, Arlington, Texas, Buff Rucks.
Best Display in Engliah Class.

, Charles D. Horton, Terrell, Texas», Buff Orp- 
Inglotis.

Beat Display in Asiatio Class.

Jidui B. Joiner, Cdeburne, Texas, Black l.>njig- 
•tiauK.

Best Display in Mediterranean Clnsa.

Norien Poultry Farm, Dallas, White I^cg 
horns.

Best Pen of Wkito Birds.

Norton Poultry Farm, Dallas. White Lep- 
fcorns.

Best Pen of Black Birds.

J. H. Jtdner, Cleburne, Texas, Blaek Lang- 
•haus.

Best Pen of Buff Birds.

K. n. ‘j.aics, Royse Oity, Texas, heat pullet, 
best-colored female.

Lake Siile P«*ultr.ii Kanu, Texarkana. Texaa, 
lM*st odiVed male.

E. I. Eod Clnh Sxtecials—Eose Comb.
M ..M . Offutt. iilthume.» Texas, beat cockerel. 

be.«<i shapiNl male, l>«'sr e<»hire<l tusle.
I;. C. .«iihbun, Bowie, 'IVvau. best hen. t>e»-t 

pullet. i*«-st nliapt*»l female l»cst eoloreil fe
male.

McCauley A McDill. F-*rt Worth, last |K-n.
E. I.' Ecd Club of America—Single Combs.

 ̂A. M. Hill. McKiniicN, Texas, bi'Ul shai»e<I 
male.

D. ti. Coffman. Jo.-:ephiuc. Texas, h«»»! shaped 
feuial«*.

Lake Side l^^ullr\ Farm. Texarkstia, Texas, 
iK-st i-olore,! male.

t'n-wa Jt Kagby, Waco, Texas, hest colon'll 
feinalc.

W HAT SCIENCE IS DOING FOR THE FARMER

G o o d  N a t u r e d  X o o l s
It is not nccessarv to/orro Keen KuUer Tools. Keen Kuttcr bits, for cxiunplc. work quickly 

and easily in any kind of wood. I.ips are long, strong and perfectly tempered, adding years to 
the life of the tool

Keen Kutter Tools like hard work. The rd^d litols never lose (heir temper- Itandled 
tools never workloose or fly off -ihamniering tools keep their faces straight.

Episootits and Epideniiet Prevented by Vaccines 
and Anti-Toxins.

Ft'vuii ihi- very dam» *'C history. r«-conla have 
Iteen hand̂ Hl down of ih<‘ e.vist«'iic au«l freipieiit 
ravagi K of eoiiiugious haeterial «lisease.s unioug 
doinesti« at«*»l auimuls.

F«*r insiaiu'e. Moses records the ravages of 
anthrax <hi the Nil»-. The terrible couimiuiltalde 
disease gTnuders was known to Vegetiua Uenaliis 
and other investlcamrs in "SI A. It. Similarly 
hlaek h*g, h»»g eluderà, swin»- plague, iu Ih»!-- 
«•iil.'sis and inaiiv other diseas»'», were prevalent 
in the dark apes, and. «ima* satlafaetory inetlKHls 
of pr*‘T»*mion and trcalnieiil w»*re unknown, 
their ileva.sintious fre«iuently pluiigt'd whol»> nu 
ll*>iiK into famine and »lespalr.

Thsuks to tti«‘ researeln*« in ha<‘terlolog.v <>f 
our great ««‘ieulillo lalKifHlories, which have 
given us vaeelucji, scrums nnd anti-toxins. w*‘ 
are now able t»»*i»revcnt these terrible epinvidics 
and epidt'uiics, <»r ul lenst materially to re
strict their ravages.

To illustrar«' what tin- ahsenee «>f till« l*r«*- 
tecUiH» might uu'an to r.s. Professor I.aw of 
Ctvrucll iiuiveroify, in his iiuporfaiil work on 
“ Veterinary M**tliclne," t«*lls u.'»: “ ITje inor
tality of anthrax wa.s often very high. Kirehner 
reconls the ih'Hth of Otl.iaai peopl«* in a single 
epiilerntc in 1017 in th«' vioiulty of Naples: 
Placid Justin, that of ir.,<kn* hi St. l>ou>higo in 
six He«kf« in 1774», ainl that in thn sectsnl 
half of the eightecTith ecufuiy rattle-plalfu«* l*r«'- 
vailod more or h'ss geuernlly in all (ionUin'utal 
Enrop«'. «‘xeept Norway, ,'Sweden unti the Sjiauish 
p<*niiisula (into which uo cuttU.' wrer« import«*«! • 
au«l carried off two huiulr«'«! ujilli«»n he««l «»f 
cattle.“

arc only a few of luin«lr«Hl8 of similar 
of epixo«iti<''i) ajid <'pi«leuiiCH that have 
iucaJi'ulnble distress; but «lo we need 
«’ vidence «>f the protcs'tlon affonle«! us 
the great work carried «vn in the tn len- 

laboratori»*« of the present «lay? 
the remote past, disease progres.*;cd

m s M i m m

Quality 
Tools

include fools of all kinds— Saws, Chisels, Bits, Drills, OimletA A w K  Planes, Hammer«. 
Hatclicts, Axes, Drawing-knivc!?, Pocket-knives. Screwdriyers, riles. Pliers, QIass-cutter«, 
Ice-nicks, .md a full line of Farm and Garden Tools, Scissors, Shears, and Cutlery.

If not at your dealer’s, write us.
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Inc.), St. Louis and New York, U. S. A.

an«l iiiiVHiice the (ti'I«»»«',' ot medi-

'lllCi.«' 
rocordx 
caiiÿcd 
further 
through 
title 

Tji

to clarify 
«'in*'.

Ab iinQK'n«»' ••c\p«'rinu'nt sliillon." «'oinprislng 
.‘¡rtó acres, will» inaiiy lMi;i<liiigs and lmndr«*»l.'i 
• •f dolin'« I i»‘.'«i 1*0 animal« for th«* «*vp«'riuicnii»l 
stuily «if (tiscuKc and llie t<«liug «•!' vaci im*«. 
Midi-texiu«, etc., is o|M>rai<*<: by Park«*, Davl.s »V 
4’o. in «■onn»‘«*iion with their scientific laluvra- 
lorl«*s.

.\nlhraxoid«. hy mcsiw of wlileh «'nttle and 
tilhcr animals «ixpotital to lufecthm with anthrax 
can be aafety vuccinatml agmiunt 11 as was lui 
possible when the attenuated ih«'at «lrl«‘dl germ« 
wer»> used for th«* purpoHc wer«» «U'velopod In 
the laboratories of Park»*, Davl« A «'»*. Hen* are 
al«o pnKlucetl many other pnatuct« lo aiil th«* 
vi'lerinarian in the treatment <>f animal «11«- 
ease« sni'h, for exiunple, aa Klucklegolds f«ir th«* 
preveuthn« of blackleg, aiititoxiiis for Ih** pn*- 
vention of tetanus, infim îixn. «*tc , and ng«‘Utd 
f«'f <1lagn«i«ing fulK'ivulosis, ghiiulcrs and othi'r 
«lia«‘a.sca.

Ill tlte.se lalHirutorie« during lh«‘ 
twelve years many (lionaand.*: «>f 
h«?c4» ex|)**tuled in I he ntudy of 
and a scrum for Ms pr(*veiiUoi» wa.s 
It lias not as yet reschc«! the

past leu or 
«lolla r« liMV«* 
hog ehoU'rn, 
pi'od»i«*«>d, hut 

high stsinlurtl

al-
raoHt withont iuterfereuce, h«*cauBr lK>th pre- 
vi'iitlon ami treatment were altogether «*mpirioal, 
au«l BclentlUti laboratoiie.« were unknown; but 
with the advent of the latter, and the eatah 
lishment of both human and veterinary m«*di- 
eiae on a sound, rational. and scientific basis, 
the twentieth century pn'scniü an entirely differ
ent atory.

The fe«leral govemmeiit and nearly all the 
states of the Union maintain laboratories and 
experini«.*nt stations, b«H it»«' reiiuireinenf.« of 
Uicsc institurions, in tiio many instanc«*«, have 
bex'n insufficiently recognized by the “ pow«irs 
that be," and aa a rons«'q»icn<'«; many iinportunl 
invesUt?ationn languish for want of flnam ial ai.i1.

Fortunately the great s«i«‘ntific laboruforlcs 
of Parke, Davis A Co., of D«‘ lroit, Mich., nro 
iHxt U< lU'iidcut upon political preferment. They 
are maintained by public spirited men who 
are willing to mak<> lITieriil expemlitures in 
the interest of scientific resoarch, rendering ini- 

menpuneblc service to physicians and vetcrliiariiin.s 
in the sillily of thn cause and trMtnient of 
«lineas«'. PharmacisUi, chemists, i>atbo1ogiaf s, 
veterinarian« and bacteriologists, with «‘v«'ry 
inrwns uii«l apparatus at hand that money cun 
command or ingimirity ilcvlse. here co-oiK-rate

H«'kuowl«*«ige4l hy the firm as «Im* to (li** veler- 
inury profession. Parke, Davia A f'<«. will not 
under any rlrciiuistances put upon tliu market 
any lal»oratory pn^aratlun uni 11 it ha.s li«***n 
subjected to the ni»>s( careful and palUHtuking 
tests, years of scientific exparimenlaUun In the 
field sometinu's being reqnired bef«>rc a product 
is offered e«>min«*rclally. H ie houM* is in c«m- 
atont communication with hundreds of promlju.'nt 
pliysiclana aiai veterinarians in all parts of 
the (»untry who act in the cspaolty of «>xpcri- 
tuental eo-wurkers, assisting in the erection 
of the great «liflec of sclonttflc nu'dli'ln«*. Tlie 
results of this work arc not munopolixt'd, hut 
fr«Mily published for the benefit of othi'i-s, .and 
the latch string of the laboratory dmir 1« al»vays 
out for those who have a legitimate Inicrcst 
in the work tlint is boiug carried (mi tl««*reln. 
We may well «.ly that Parke, Davis A ('<>. have 
dune mu«‘h lo [ir<*vent the invasion and ravag«*« 
of dlseixs«*« that «-auscil conaleriiation among «mr 
ancestor«.

A  C H A N C E  T O  M A K E  M O N E Y .
I read a recent article about a w o

man wlio invested $620 in im proving 
a Mexican homestead and is now g e t
ting a regular income of over $1,200 a

....................... ' ' ■ . i ■ L' "
year ir«mi the ,' âle of bananas ftom  
her orchard. 1 am glad to say thEt 
1 know this can be done. Y ou  can get 
a homeslca«! in M exico free, and do 
not have to live on it. All that is 
rc(|uircd is t«> have i,ooo banana trcct 
lilanicd williin live years, an<l the im
provement vlepariinent will prepare 
ilie land, supply and plant the tree* 
and care for them until they come into 
bearing for about $txK). Y o u  can pay 
lhi.s in iustallments of $5 a month, 
and in three years after your tree* 
are. tilauted they will bring you a 
prolil of more than $1,500 a year, if 
you superintend tlie w ork; but if yon 
Nvi>h the im provcmeul department will 
oaro f»)r the trce.s and in.irket y o ^  . 
banauu.s continuously, so you will not 
have to be in M exico at all; they get 
one-third of the crop for attending 
to and marketing the bananas. This 
w'ill give you a firfilU of more thaq 
$1,000 a year, from an investment oi 
about $0oo. If you act as your o w l  
superintendent you can make $50») 1 
year more. 1 know' thi.s from my o w i 
experience. It is a delightful coun* 
try, never hot, never cbhl, and thi 
health comlitions are perfect. Fof 
full information address T h e Jahtha

Plantation company, iilock 206, Pilt.n- 
burg, f ’a., as all i'biglisli literature per
taining to these free M exican home« 
steads is distriliuled from Pittsburg.
L------- L..L.-______ LJL— --------

R. L.
#U<1«'«.

Pajne, Oleburne, Texas, Buff Wjraix̂  

Best Fea of Rod BixAs.
< rcv»s A Bagh.v, Waco, Texas. S. C. Rhode 

Island Reds.
Best Pen of Bsrred Birds.

L. L. Jeter, Ital.v, Texas, Barred Rocks.
Bast Pen of ColamkMa Birds.

C. A. Shock, HberiBoa, Texas, CoJambitu Wysn- Aotfes.
Best Pea of Laaad Birds.

VI. l>. Bird, GrsBJtwny, Texas, Golden Wyoa-

Beet Pen of Browa Legbotns.
W. a. Sner, Norik Fort Worth.

Greer Tro^iy.
HIrsm Knox, Livingatea, TMxss, fee b«r*t cock, 

•ockerel, hen and pallet m the Asfistic class. 
Black l.angBbins.

Creoceat MedaL
Charles D. Morton, Terrell, Texas, f«>r beat 

co«*k, cockerel, ben and poUet in wurUih -1—t. 
Buff Orpingtons.
Varmen' and Breeders’ Oxoad BweepstoAea MedeL

Hiram Knox, Uvington. Texas, foe best oock, 
cocker«^ hen and pallet, in any one or all of 
tte ^ «d c o n ,  Aatatlc and MaglUE ciaosea. White 
Eocks.

Bndfard MadnL

Norton Poultry Fams, DnUo, for bent v -^ , 
•ockeral, hea and pidlrt in Meditemnenn cU«k 
White liCgtMma. —

Vntiannl Ce-Gpeenter

Nortea PoMtry t ‘■na. Dollaa, for boot eoei^
coekereL boa oaf 
o f Um  kfeAftenoM«

Ptdlot IB Aov ono or «n  
a. PoUSk oiiiDaSeE l i a w .

WEite Lochoroo.
Eo4 Otek S|— *-*T U m I i  Oô

A. M. Hm, M aom ssr, « me, tm i

0 . 0. GoeMaa, ioitep^a% Tozao, boot oockoreL
Soot boa. boot oka ft hm i pem

Want a Telenhone ?
II you do you can get it. If you arc anxious to get into closer 
touch with your friends, witli the family doctor, with the store, with the 
post office, or with the cotton buyer, you can do it with a telephone 
at hand. If you want to make the farm a more livable place, if you 
want to protect your home, you can do it by installing a telephone.

If you will cat out this advertisement, write your ftsme and 
nddreae on the margin and mail it to-day to our nearest house, 
we will send you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. 8 1  on

**iIow to Build Rural Telephone Lines**
This Bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephone system is built 
and operated, and it also contains full information as to costs.

In a Parmer's Mutual Comfouiy a few day's labor and a casta 
investmant of about $2B, per subscriber; will purctaase all mataiial 
and build an abeeiutely standard system.

V ' A Rural Telephone Is an Investment, not an expense. T h e
telephone which enables you to sell ten bales of cotton at ^  cent per 
pound more tlian the traveling buyer offers yon, has paid for its en- 

_ tire cost. If you have some hay down all ready to go in, H Is worth
•omething to have a telephone with which to call on Neighbor Smith “ for a lift" before A e storm breaks.

The Rural Telephone fMiys for Itielf each year and we have brought the initial cost within the 
reach of every farmer. Present prices arc especially favorable and thousands of Farmers’ Mutual Com
panies arc now organising so as to bnild their lines this Spring. Write at to^y*

This Book Sent F̂ ree
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Addres of S. ]Ei. Cow an
T o  Texas C attie Raisers

Sam H. Cowan, attorney of the asso
ciation, who has spent much time at 
Washing;ton in behalf of the retention 
o f  the present tariff on hides, the re 
duction of freight rates on interstate 
shipments of caTlle and other measures 
of legislation concerning the interests 
of the cattlemen, spoke to the conven
tion at considerable length. In regard 
to  the policie.^ of the association and 
the hecessity for having ample funds 
with which lu carry them out, Mr. 
Cow an said:

“ In order to gel anything through 
congress it is necessary to get the co 
operation of others than oursclve.s. T h e 
realisation of this by the National Live 
Stock association resulted in the re
organization of that body and the lin
ing up of all the state organizations 
west of the Missis.sippi river, save 
those of A rkansas and Louisiana, with 
it. I 'c^as is the strongc.st of all the 
state associations and produce? one- 
eighlh o f all the cattle reprcscitted by 
the national association, yet it pays 
less in proportion into the treasury 
than any other stale.

“ In the matter o f adjusting the prob
lems transportation, qnaiantine and 
tJic commercial movem ent of live stock 
the central organization can do nothing 
without the co-op<eration of the smaller 
parts. The reason the nvamifacturcrs 
nave been able to control Icgi.slation is 
because the cattle raisers have never 
realized the importance of getting to
gether and prcs<^iUing their side of the 
case and the legislators have accepted 
the manufacturers’ side o f the question. 
I f  w’c are to get just deserts let us 
awake to the fact that we must light 
for them continually and be willing to 
.supply the funds for m aking lids pos
sible.

“ The tariff which we arc striving to 
retain on hides is not necessarily an 
evil thing. T h e  tariff supports the 
governm ent to a large degree and the 
governm ent controls society. Free 
trade is impossible under our present 
conditions and the 15-cent duty which 
we are now asking on hides falls w ith 
in the boundaries for a tariff for rev
enue only.”

l)iscus.sing numerous extracts from 
the “ Free Hide T e x t  B ook,” Mr. 
t 'ow an said in part: “ T h e  advocates
of free hide.s argue that the farmers 
derive no benefit from the tariff on 
hides but are really injured because the 
agricnlturHl com munities are the 
largest consum ers of leather. N ow  it 
is a.ssumed in this statcuvent that free 
hides would produce cheaper leather. 
T h a t is not true because leather will 
not be placed on the free list. T a n 
ners demand a tariff: they have a l
w ays had it and will get it.

W h ere  the Farm er is Benefited.
“ It i.s contended, also that the 

farm er g e ls  no increase in the price of 
the beeves he sells by reason of the 
tax on hides. But every salesman of 
every live stock commission com oany 
know s that yoi» m ay take two pens 
o f  cattle, side by side, of precisely the
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same weight and tiuality, one unbrand
ed and the other heavily  branded, and 
the unbranded cattle alw ays bring more 
for the same quality than the branded 
rattlcv and that \s because of the dif- 
feremie in the value of the hides. I 
need not point to any other evidence 
than to every salesman in the United 
States who sells cattle on the market.

“ T h e  advocates of free hides suggest 
that, admitting, for argu m ent’s .sake, 
the farmer, by reason of the tariff on 
hides, receives a higher price for his 
cattle, still the reduction of the price 
of the shoes, harness and other arti- 

,cles made of leather cheapened by 
reason of the removal of the tariff on 
hides would be of tar greater conse- 
(juence to him than any increase; on 
his cattle by reason c f  the tariff. In 
answ er to  this proposition I refer to 
the continued tariff on the.se articles 
ill the first place, and in the second 
place to the fact that Mr. L ock w ood  

«̂ Cif the Hide and Leather R eporter sent 
to meet the executive com m ittee of 
the C'attlc Raisers’ As.sociation of T e x 
as, at Fort W orth, M arch 15, admitted 
in the pre.sence of tw en ty  men that 
the removal of the dut>' on hides would 
not cheapen the cost of shoe.s, leather 
or harness, and that that kind of talk 
was mere political buncombe.

“ It is contended by the advocates; 
of the removal of the hide tax, also, 
that cattle cannot be raised for their 
hides, but are bought on the hoof by 
tlie p;ickers and butchers under the 
operation of the law of supply and 
demand caused by the supply of cattle 
for slaughter and the demand of beef 
for consumption for food. W c  admit 
this statem ent with the explanation 
that the cattle -arc not raised spe
cifically for the tallow, nor the oleo, 
nor the hoofs, nor the horns, nor the 
tail, but all these other parts than 
the beef brought nothing, they could 
not be rai.scd except at an enormou.sly 
higher price for beef.”

S A L E  O F  H E R E F O R D S .

B R E E D E R S ’ D IR E C T O R Y
All brB*<i«rs •dvtKising in this directory are invitad to send photograph 
of their herd leader, with a short, pointed description. A cut will be made 
from the photogra^ and run from one to three times a year, as seen 
from the picture below. No extra charge for it. Don’t sond cuts. Send 
photograph. The continuation of this feature depends upon your prompt 
action.

HEREFORDS

IIBREFORD HOME HERD of Here- 
fordR. Established 1S68. Chaoninff. 

Hartley county, Texas ICy herd oon- 
sists of BOÔ  head of the beet strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I  have on huid 
and tor sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. 'William Pow- 
e\l, proprietor.

DUPvHAM P A R K  SH ORTH ORNS,
headed by Imp. Marquis 266404. whose 
calves won Junior Championship calf 
herd and four get of sire, San Antonio 
and Dallas Fairs, this year.
DAVID H A R R ELL, L IB E R T Y  HILL. 

TE X A S.

ARTESIA FARM
Herd of recistered Duroc-Jersey 

hogs. Oldest established herd in the 
Southwest. My Durocs won more pre
miums at Texa.s State fair in 1908 than 
any other two herds coinbined. Write 
your wants. Tom Frazier, Morgan, 
Texas.

D etails of A u ction  at F  ceders’ and 
B reeders ’ Show.

I 'h c  sale of pure bred H ereford cat
tle at the Fat Stock Show  held in 
l '̂ort W orth  wa.s one of the most satis
factory to breeders ever held in T exas. 
Thirty-nine pure bred bulls, cow s and 
heifers were offered .and prices ranged 
from $750 for a high-class bull to $60 
for a yearling. T h e  average for the 
entire sale was $193 per head. F or 
cow s the average price paid w as 
$132.30. T h e  quality of the cattle sold 
was above average.

T h e  Sale in Detail.

Bull, Jimmy, bred by M eX att & 
Hutchison, Fort W orth , bought by 
Martin Brother.*:, M ason: $7*̂ 0.

Bull, H enry HowelV 264321: bred by 
J. F. Y.carwood, G eorgetow n ; con 
signed by .same; bouglU by T o m  W a g 
goner,. Fort W orth :

Bull, T h e  Croft 286252; bred and 
consi;^ncd by i.^e Brother.»:, San An- 
gelofh bought by J. F. H enderson, Sr., 
V an Court; $260.

Cow, L ovely  11 240361; bred and 
consigned by  Riverside H ereford Cat 
tie com pany, Jonah: bought by Ben 
Brigham  & Sons, Jonalf, T e x a s ;  $130.

Cow. Pearl 264271; bred and c o n 
signed by J. B. Salyer. Jonah; bought 
by Ben Brigham  ¿¡r Sons, Jonah; $150*

Bull, Beau C arlos H 2045^.• bred 
by W . S. and J. H. Ikard, H enrietta: 
consigned by C. 1,. L a rg cn t: bought by 
T . R. Henderson, lio la ; $3s;a

Bull, C orrector II, 207584; bred and 
consigned b y  M. W . Hovenkam p. K e l
ler; bought by T o m  Hoben, Noeona; 
$175-

Bull, C arl of Point Com fort 305367; 
bred and.consigned by O scar L. Miles, 
Fort Smith, A rk .;  bought by S. P. 
M einnis. Brown w ood; $500.

Bull, Garfield X I I  255291; ow ned by 
C. W . Mania. K ott W o rth : consigned 
by A. K . Short; bought by J. Ratb- 

' mann; C o lem an : $220.
Bull, QmrM4 151593; bred by God- 

get! A Simfson, Independence, Mo.;

B. C. RHONE. JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat. 
tie and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headeJ 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184488. Choice bulls for 
sale.

the Hereford Stock
Write and ask me why they are bet

ter than others. Either sex for sals; 
Particulars with pleasure.

F R A N K  GOOD.
Sparenberg, Texas.

GERALD O. CRESSWELL, Oplin, 
Texas, Champion Herd of Aberdeen- 

Angus below quar-antine line. Bulls tor 
sale.

consigned by C. \V. M artin; bought by 
J. K. Henderson, Rudd. T e x a s ;  $225.

Bull. Bill 272496; bred and consigned 
by  T . M. Hoben, Noeona: Iwiight by J.
S. W’all, B rad y; $225.

C ow , Rose Shadeland 277721; bred 
and consigned by J. I.. Fly, San A n 
gelo; bought by A. IL Crow ley, Fort 
W o rth ; $135.

Bull, H ighland Prince 206359; bred 
by M. W . H ovenkam p, K eller; con 
signed b y  W h itn ey &  Jones; bought by 
J. I'v. H enderson, Sr., V an  C ourt; $150.

Bull, B ob S. 292527; jjrcd by R. H. 
M cK att, Fort W o rth : consigned by 
M cN att &  Hutchi.son; bought by T o m  
W a g g o n er, Fort W o rth ; $200.

Bull, W arrior  XVTTI 119096: brc<l b}' 
W . S. and J. B. Ikard, Henrietta; con 
signed by Lee Brotlicrs; bought by J. , 
F. Henderson, Rudd; $330.

Bull, Sunshine 2781)37; bred by J. C. 
Coffe, (»eorgetown: consigned by J. F. 
Y ca rw o o d ; bought by 'Pom W aggon er, 
]»'ort W o rth ; $175.

Cow , Grace 264101; bred and co n 
signed by J. B. Salyefj Jonah, T e x a s;  
bought by Ben Brighani &: Son, Jonah, 
T e x a s:  $75.

Bull, Medu of Point C om fort 305374; 
bred and consigned by O scar L. Miles, 
Fort Smith, Ark.; bought by D. P. 
T ay lo r, E lcctra; $225.

Bull, C orrector X X X V  234906; bred 
and consigned by M. W . H ovenkam p, 
K eller; Iwuighl by J. L. E ly , San A n 
gelo; $145.

Bull, Prince Q. 292537; bred by R. II. 
M cN att;  consignetiT by M cN att & 
Hutchison, F ort W o rth ; bought by 
T o m  W agg on er, Fort W o rth ; $185.

Cow , M arguerite Donald 286821; 
bred and consigned by l.ee Brothers, 
San A n g elo ; bought by T. R. H ender
son, E oia; $250.

Bull, C orrector X L V  30-’358; bred 
and consigned by M. W . H ovenkam p, 
K eller; bought by D. T . Y aw s, M ayer; 
$100.

C ow , E velyn  306570; bred and con 
signed by J. L. E ly, San A n gelo; 
bought by A. F. Crow ley, Fort W o rth ; 
$80.
. Bull, D ecatur 287551: bred and con 
signed by A. K . Short, D ecatur; 
bought by D. P. T ay lo r, E lectra; $100.

Bull, Rill Bryan 315229: bred and 
consigned by C. W . Martin, I 'ort 
W o rth ; bought by T om  W aggon er, 
Fort W o rth ; $roo.

Cow’, Helen » 355*: bred and con 
signed by T . M. Hoben, Noeona; 
bought by J. C. W haley, Gainesville; 
i i 45-

C ow , .Aura of Point Com fort 280358; 
bred and consigned by O sca r  L. Miles. 
Fort Smith, A fk .:  bought by  R. V .  
Corbett, Tem ple;

Bull, Ferris 2700«; bred and co n 
signed b y  J. F. Y carw oo d , G e o rg e 
tow n; booght by T o m  W aggon er, Fort 
W o rth ;

C ow , Sttnsnine 264110; bred and con 

signed b> lj. B. Salyer. Jonah, 'Pf-xas; 
bought ny Brigham  Sc Son, Jonah; 
$100.

V ------- — -------

B U Y S  1,500 S T E E R S .

. Sigel Branson, a prominent bri-cilcr 
of blooded cattle, and feeder of E u 
reka, Kan., is in Fort W'ortli and lias 
just closed a deal for 1,500 liea<l of 
2 and 3-ycar old steers which will be
shipped to his feeding jiens at Eurt-ka 
April 1.

“ K ansas looks to T ex as  for its feed
ers,” he .said, “ and it will not be m any 
years until T e x a s  will furnish Kansas 
with blooded cattle for breding pur
poses. A lread y T ex a s  is furnishing 
K ansas with a large percentage o i 
bloodc<hmales. T exas  cattlemen m ak
ing more progress in the im oro ven u n t 
of their herds than the cattlemen of 
any state adjoining Kansas. *

“ I am now’ negotiating for tw o ilmr- 
oughbred bulls and tw o thoroughbred 
heifers— all Shorthorns of Texas breed. 
T e x a s  cattle shipped to Kansas, so far 
as m y observation goes do better 
than cattle shipped from states nortii 
of K ansas.”

Mr. Branson attended the Fat l^tock 
Show and .said it was the best e«lii- 
cational instiltition fof cattlemen he 
had ever seen. He has attended throe 
T'ort W orth  h'at Stock Show's, and said 
that each succeeding one was better 
than the preceding ones.

P R E V E N T I N G  H O G  C H O L E R A .  •

COLLEGE STATION, Texas.-- 
T h e veterinaty department of the .\g* 
ricultnral and Mechanical college ol
T ex a s  is now dem onstrating the new 
use of the hog cholera serum that i« 
being used ir  other states. Dr. R. P. 
Marsteller, assistant profes.sor of vet
erinary surgery at the college, mad« 
a trip to Gainesville last week, where 
an oubreak t 1 cholera occurred in a 
herd of hogs owned by James W haley. 
He inoculated about lifty hog.- against 
the disease.
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/ Important Quarantine Ruling

w

• f -
m'

Attorney (ieneral W est of O kla- 
lioma, in a recent decision or ruling', 
takes the ground that the .slate hoard
0. 1 agriculture is supreme in fixing the 

\ .state cattle tpiarantine lines ami in
prc.scribing regulations under which 
cattle movements can  ̂ be made in the 
state, l ie  holds that t'hc law ol ig07 8 
gives this ..Status, which is contrary t<> 
the Contention ‘ of the O sage  county 
l»et*plc that the law of IQ05. which 
hxed the ijtiaraniine line, was still in 
force. Thi.s ruling means a great 
deal to.S<->uthcrn shippcr.s and raisers, 
especially those o f  Texas.

Texa.s and other points in the range 
country South and W e st  send thou
sands of head of cattle each season to 
the O.sage and Creek countries, it b e
ing estimated that at thi.s time títere 
arc now ^gxi.ooo head aw aiting ship- 
mejit. T h e  O sage  country has about
1, (iuo,ooo acre.s available for pasturage, 
the rate per acre ranging between 50 
and 75 cents. I 'n d cr  stale^ regulations 
\Nliich will apply this com ing season 
S»Ktthern cattle can be admitted after 
<*ne dipping to the O sage  and Creek 
Countries, while the old law was in
tended to prevent the shipping into the 
O sage country altogether.

The railroads have engaged over
200,000 gaUons of oil to be used in 
(lipping cattle, and the governm ent and 
state have arranged to  supply addi
tional inspcctnr.s and to supervise the 
dipping.

fn speaking of the importance of 
this decision to the cattlemen o f 
T exas, who regularly  ship to the pas
tures affected by the deci.sion of A t 
torney General W est, H. K. C row ley , 
.secretary and general m anager o f  the 
t'attle  R aisers’ .\ssociation of T exas, 
had this to say:
. “ 'riic  im portance o f the decision of 
A ttorn ey General W est of O klahom a 
can hardly be overestimated.

“ W hile  the annoiHicemeut will not 
come as a total surprise in certain 
well informed quarters, it will, never- 
theles.*», be hailed with genuine satis
faction by every cattle raiser in this 
state. For many years  the cattle  rais
ers of T e x a s  have been sending stock 
to the pastures of O klahom a for hm.sh- 
ing for the marked- In January, 1908, 
there began a serious agitation for 
more .severe re.strietions against cat
tle from below the quarantine line. 
Regulations w ere passed providing for 
the double dipping o f cattle from b e
low the line, which m e a n t  the practical 
elimination of T ex a s  rattle  from those 
pastures.

“ T h e  sanitary hoard from this state 
went to O klahom a and showed those 
people that with the passing of these 
restrictions their grass would be p rac
tically unsaleable, to T e x a n s  at least. 

* T, he owncr.s of the pastures com menced 
a counter agitation for the m odifica
tion of those rc.strictions, and even t
ually succeeded in gettin g them so 
modified that the double dipping was 
required only in certain parts of the 
state. S trange to say, the O sage  
c<*utitry, which is generally  undcr- 
ft«H)d to have the tick, was placed 
ahove-thc line and tlic double dipping 
of cattle from all points below the 
line into that country w as required.

" 1  he continued agitation against the 
double dip has hnally resulted in the 
deci‘îion rendered T h u rsd ay  by the at
torney general of that state. T h e  lay
man can hardly understand the signifi
cance of this decision. T h e  cattle from 
T e x a s  are shipped into O klahom a in 
the spring, when they arc poor and 
thin, after the winter on the range. 
The single dip is then a hardship, bat 
does not usually have any lasting ill 
effects, because the cattle are turned 
l(*osc immediately and arc allowed to 
eat all they want.

EHMible Dip Often Fatal.
“ I ’ nder the regulations of the double 

dip, the cattle are given the first dip, 
then are held in close confinement for 
three day.s and then given the final

dipping. riic result is a very liigli 
percem age of fatalities am ong the 
herds. W ith  the double dij> restrictions 
it practically prohibited the sending 
of T e x a s  cattle to those pastures.

“ It is impo'isible to say how many 
head of will he affected liy this
decision. The nuinher will run into 
the thousands, .lud thr effect will be 
far-reaching. The northwestern 
rangc.s, where many T e x a s  cattle have 
been shipped,' will iu)t be ‘>0 liberally 
patronized by the T e x a s  cattlemen, 
for the nearer pastures and equally 
satisfactory market^s will liold the 
stock in this section of the country. 
M eans Thousan ds of Dollar'- L ocally .

“ 1 should say that it will mean 
many thousands of dollars to the 
stock raisers of this .state, the pasture 
owners o f O klahom a and the rail

roads. 'Vhe movement of cattle, so far 
this year, had fore>hadow'c(l some such 
doci<ion,* for ail the railroads have 
reported contracts for 'shipping into 
the Iieretotore prohibitive territory, in 
large volume, and many conti^acts 
made 1»\ cattle raisers with the pas
ture owners this year, have been con 
ditional on tlie removal of the restric 
tion> which have here' >lore oxisud.

“ Hut the results are of far reaching 
impt>tnance and td tremendous benelit 
to the cattle rai.sers of Texas. It will 
nieau the siiii*ping (*f cattle into th.it 
country on a .-.cale never before 
seen, .'iiul the return to luith parties
at interest can scarcely bo computed 
in tigurcs In common with e\cry 
cattleman in the state I rejoice at the 
welcome new s.”

SOM E R EC E N T  SALES
. r. P. Hamilton of K ansas City re

cently bought from Hamilton and C o n 
nell 1,500 4-year-old T-4 steers that 
are locate<i on their ranch in Bailey 
county. T h e  same firm also sold to 
G eorge R. W alker o f  Kansas C ity  J50 
4-year-oId T-4 steers from their T e r ry  
county ranch.

T . P. H am ilton ’s steers are to be d e
livered f. o. b. at tiovina about April 
J5 and the W alker bunch at the same 
place about A pril j 8 ; terms of sales 
private; but on account of the s c a r
city o f  .supply it is understood that 
good prices were asked and given. 
Both hunches will be pa.'^tured in K a n 
sas.

Frank H astings, manager of the 
Swenson Brothers o f N ew  Y o rk  ranch 
interests in T exas, .sold during the 
convention week in Fort W o rth  from 
the Spur ranch in Dicken.s county to 
Lew is & P yle  of Clarendon 3,<xx) y e a r
ling steers, the price private. T h ese  
yearlings will bw driven across the 
plains from  the Spur ranch to C la r
endon and Estelline. and reshipped to 
pasture or market. T h e  herd is one of 
the most noted in the Southw^cst, and 
this sale takes all the ranch’.s yearlin g 
steers.

L ew is & Pyle  also bought r,ooo y e a r
ling steers from T o m  Y arb o rou g h  of 
F ort W o rth , and several thousand 
from T.uther Clark  of Quanah.

Eight thousand head of 4-ycar-oIds 
from the I .-F  and I .-I-T  ranches w ere 
recently  sold by Captain Bivens of 
Am arillo, which he will begin to d e
liver A pril I for sliipment to K ansas 
City. W- Fergu.son w as the pur
chaser of the greater part o f these 
steers. H e i.s from W eilingtoii, Kan.

Several parties havre been on this 
m arket lookin g  over the situation, jere 
Williain.s ^of Chetopa, Kan., cam e iu 
and bought 600 head o f  steers to take 
to the southern border of that state, 
a long the O klahom a line. H e is b u y
ing steers w eighing around 1,000 
pounds. H e owns a farm o f  2,400 
acres along the valley o f  the Neosho 
river, which has some choice pasture 
tracts w here grass com es early. He 
will feed the.se steers v/ell on hay un
til the gra.ss comes and i.s large enougli 
to carry  them till atmnt th e  first of 
June and market them  just ahead o f 
the heavy rush o f grass cattle, while 
the market is good for that class of 
stuff.

W illiam  VV atsoii, from Goldthwaite, 
closed a deal in San A n g e lo  which i i  
the largest consumm ated this year in 
that section. H e bought frotn W illis  
Johnson 2,000 head o f j  and 4-year- 
old steers at $28 around, m akin g a 
total con.sider-tion o f  $5iS,ooo. T h e  
steers will be delivered at San Angelo 
and* shipped to OkUboma. No exact 
date was set for the shipment, bmt

they will he loaded out some time in 
April. 'J'he steers are » tine Imuch 
and brought lop prices.

Key mvlds Brother.« have made a deal 
with the lot ranch in O klahom a to 
pasture u*r them 2,000 head of cattle, 

* the deal being made through J. C. 
Miller, one of the ow ners of the ranch. 
T h e  Miller Brothers control and own
75.000 acres and lease portions of their 
holding.« to ranchmen for pasture pur
poses, ft is the intention of the linn 
of Miller Brothers to this year plant
5.000 acres of corn, 5,000 acres of kaf
fir corn and niilo maize and 2,000 acres 
in alfalfa. T h e y  will not bother this 
year with cotton, bnt will take their 
gin down and turn it into an alfalfa 
mill to grind alfalfa meal, milo maize 
and kaffir corn for stock food. T h e y  
have also planted 2,000 acres of wheat. 
T h e y  have a good .season in the ground 
and conditions are excellent and crops 
arc looking well.

T h e Hayden 8t Rucker ranch, which 
was sold ill F ebruary  by the owners, 
C. H ayden and K. L. Rucker, to O k la 
hom a parties, the .sale being reported 
at the time, was turned over to Messrs. 
W . L. Slaughter and N. D. B kckstooc. 
a short lime ago, these gentlem en h av
ing gone down to receive it. T h e  deal 
included the lease and im provem ents 
on 50,000 acres o f university land, 5,000 
acres of patented land, and . ,̂500 head 
of well graded stock cattle, horses, 
mules and other appurtenance.« b elon g
ing to tlie ranch. T h e  land is located 
in Irion a n d ,C ro c k e tt  counties. O ne 
hundred thousand dolioxs was involved 
in the trade. N early all the cattle will 
be shipped to O klahom a this spring.

A report from Schleicher county, 
T exas, states that the well known J. 
S. Peet ranch, which lies eight miles 
west of F.ldorado, the county scat of 
Schleicher county, has been recently 
sold to parties in Bexar and Fayette 
counties for approxim ately $60,000. 
T h e  tract contains 10,000 acres and 
will be cut up and sold in tracts to 
suit purchasers; that is, from 100 acres 
up. T h is  sale, it it  hoped, will be the 
means o f inducing m any farmers to 
locate in this section.

Stock conditions arc very favorable 
for this time of the year, and cattle 
and horses wintered well, consider
ing the lack of rain. Range hogs were 
never better, some hogs on the range

IN
D R  A U a H O I N  
B U S I I N B 8 S

t'Ort Worth and Son Antonio, Texaa, 
guarantees to teach you bookkeeping 
and banktny In from eight to' ten 
weeks, and shorthand in as short u 
limo as any other first.class college. 
Positions secured, or money refund^. 
Notes accepted for tuition. Write fov 
.special ^offers open for short lime.

The Kemper Oise Purrow Opener
W ILL Increase the yield of corn, cane 
or cotton 2») per cent. Guaranteed to 
pay for Itself In one day. Works on 
any Write for circular aad
price.«. W.\LKKR Ml*\l. OouncU
Biuff.s la.

O ’ Daniel and Baldridge of San An 
gelo recently purchased 500 head of 
5 and 6-year-old stcer.s from  parties at 
Cotulla, La Salic c»>mity, T exas. T h e y  
will be .shipped to San A n gelo, placed 
on feed and fattened with cotton seed 
products. J. D. O 'D an ie l has been 
feeding about 1,500 cattle with cotton 
seed products fo r 'th e  past six months 
and found it a paying proposition.

having been killod that weighed 3«>o 
pounds

Witat is known a« the Mead ranch, 
eight niile.s west of the city of Corsi
cana, has been sold by the Texa.s Land 
and M ortgage com pany to L. K. Mc
Corm ick of Corsicana. The tract con
tained 4,000 acres and brought $40,- 
ooo.

SALES AT SAN ANGELO.
IV lc  M cK in ley  has .sold his entire 

bunch 6 i  W h h cface  cattle, with the 
exceptior hi.s bulls, to Clark Ik 
Caw ley, at $20 around. There are 7 «  
head in all. T h e  rattle are on thtt- 
M cK inley ranch ort Lipan Flat. In 
cluded in the bunch arc 275 one, tw o 
and three-J ear old steers. The deal 
was made through J. j .  Ne.Hl.

Clark fi 'v awley resold the Seveu 
Cross cattle M onday afternoon to 
T o m  H enderson of V an f^iurt. Tliesa 
cattle, nuiriboring about r,ooo lieani  ̂
were pur« based last Saturday from 
G. S. M'lsoii, an account of which 
.«ale was published in Sunday morn
in g ’s Standard. C lark A  Caw ley 

th ough t the cattle at $20 a head, and 
it is understood tliat they made a good 
profit on t!icm.— San .Angelo Stand
ard.

PRIZE WINNING HOGS.
1'he sale of prize winning hog.« at 

the Fort W orth  Fai .Stork .Show
brought top price.«, tc*p heavy hog* 
selling at 25 cents over the tops on thq 
C hicago market that day. T h e exfiibil 
o f  prize w inning hogs was the boal 
of any that has been in.ule in any Fa( 
Stock .Show at Fort W orth. Sales fob 
l o w :

Kssvlsi»
Premisiu. No. Wt. l*rU’W
Wirmt ................................ Rt '-»2 |T.1§
Setuiwl ............................. •» MK 7.1
Third ...............................M .Ul T.l
rourlh ............................. R<* .'556 8.1

LiahUi.
PretuJuBi. No. Wf. Price.
iteemS ........   -M 22R TJM
Poartb ............................. r>4) 2(16 «.M

?••• ef fir*.
Prewlani. No. Wi. Priee.
r»n»r .................................. r, .t« o T.ia
nr*i .................................  1* aiJi 7.1«

BVMWt.
Premliim. No. Wt. Prtre.
rirwt ................................ I iW*» 7.«l
Pirnt ................................ t 2HU 7.0«

•hrw Hoa«—Vo PrvwittOM.
No. Wt. Pti*r,
5« ..................................................... 217 M l
4 ..............................................237 ' «LM
2 ..................................................i.sr, «.9«

" 8EVD POm n ils  BOOK.
All of mtr roodera wko are thlHkliiK or buyllMt 

nnytliioff in thr ImtUtI or Immrm litio nlN«M 
write tho Ki.KliAKT CARBIAOK A.,P'E1AR- 
NHM MAN'l7riM’'rtrRIN<i ('OMPANV, at Mk- 
hart. Ind.. and aak r<*r enr of tli«‘lr lauB cut- 
al«ntnw. It la/an iDtcri*AtiaE iHHik nnd will 
«Nwtalaljr be (he lOMaa of mrrlBK /uo nan  
none/ on yuiir puirbaw-H. bKauiic they nil 
dtmt to the naer at fnrfory pricwa—wMch 
BiMuia tlio actual coat of Ih« luatorlal aad 
asaklBK. pluH their anian profit. For thlrty-alx 
jreara tills evmi|>aa/ baa miKI otl the «Iraei-ko- 
tkA-Ojn-r idan. Tbeir am-epaa baa be«« woa- 
«avrnl, blit U oalr «oca to show tbat howaac 
(ooda and boneat prlt-oo are alwnfa appre- 
daied. Our readora are at aare tn do!«« 
tiiiakiaaa with the Mlhbart Carria«« A Haraeoa 
coaipaay aa with tbeir own oaak. for Ibey are 
fbaciai«!/ rrllaMe and will poaltlre'lr «• 3oMt 
«That tbejr nay they will. Tlier a)dp far full. 
axanloatton aad appraral. and yoii 'kre BoChta« 
out if uot aatiaflad aa to .atyl*. «aalily aat 
priee. They niao lure a lame line of p««g 
eoMclaa aad temna, aad one of tbo boat aaalar 
ha««lea oa tb«* mmrkot. Bead for <iae of tbair 
hooka hofon* you h«iy elaewbere. aayway.

h f  ; '

li
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P O I S O N I N G  P R A I R I E  D O G S .
It is prairie d og  poisoning' lime and 

for the benefit of ranchmen who do not 
want to hire the work- done. I'hc 
Stockman-Journal refirints two of the 
methods used in .  getting rid of the 
peat, reserving, however, any gnar'an- 
ter that the «logs will eat poison after 
k  has been prepared.

M ethod No. 1 —  Purchase a >nffi- 
cient quantity of carbon bisulphide 
(liquid ) and a r o l l 'o f  absorbent cot
ton. )*our-a little of the liipiid r)ii a \
•mall ball o f cotton and drop the lat
ter down the month of each dog Inir- 
row. This is tjuicker and <jtiitc a  ̂
effective a s ' t h e  usual way of tiding 
tw o pans, one small and another large. 
'J'he evaporated gas from the liquid 
will not come uj) out of the hole, but 
will descend, being heavier than :iir, 
until it suffocates the dog inside the 
burrow.

Method No. 2 .Make a thin syrup, of 
sugar and water and add, say, J5 cents 
worlli of strychnine to' each half g a l
lon. -When thoroughly mixed pour 
wliilc hot into a tin bucket tliree- 
quartevs full of wheat or corn, stirring 
with a slick llm ronghly until every 
grain has been eoaled .v.iHi the syrup. 
W hen the syrup cools scatter a few <if 
the grains .'ihont each hole. Instead 
of this the strychnine crystals juay 
be placed in slices potaloe-' ur 
turnips.

Some prefer cyanide of pota.'"'ium 
HS a poison, instead of stryehninc. 
A fter the grass has begun to get green 
practically no poison will be effective, 
as the dogs seem to prefer eating grass 
roots to anything else, and not even 
brandied peaches or cantaloupe pickles 
will tempt them to le.avc ibeir steady 
diet.

The carbon bi.sulpliido plan is in 
dependent of the prairie ildg's ajipc- 
tile and the deadly gas keep.'' :ifler 
him until it get^ him if be baiipens 
to be at home.

B E N E F I T S  O F  C O - O P E R A T I O N .
If there is any condition prevailing 

among live stork raiders of the S outh
west at the present lime which is open 
to criticism it is the general lack of 
co-operation am ong men who, above 
all others, should be working togetlior 
for thgir coinmo benefit.

It is true that we have many a-so- 
ciations, but mo''t of them are w'eak. 
T ex as  once had the leadership of the 
U nhed States in tlic production of 
sheep and wool, but that has been lost. 

•Co-operation am ong .sheep and wool 
producers at the proper lime would 
have helped to bold it.

I 'c x a s  ought to be one of the lead
ing dairy states of America, yet only 
a fraction of the dairymen of the state 
arc in the statp association. Tbe\' 
should be more thoroughly organized, 
to not only' protect their business in-

tcrcsts, but to improve the (juality of  
their stock.

'I'lie sw'ine raisers are fairly we'll 
ijrganizeil, but they arc not using the 
energy they should to build up their 
own l)iisines.>i by urging the produc
tion of more .iwine. A t the I 'eedcrs’ 
ami Breeders’ .Show', ju^t closed, in 
Ffirl W orth, the T exas  .Swine Breed
ers’ associatioh should have seen to 
it that the liog tlisplay' wa.-) seen by 
every \isitor.' .As it was hundi;eds of 
jH'itple saw* ihe cattle, luit did not know 
there were any liogs on e.xhibition.

'I'lic .Shorthorn and Hereford breed
ers 0/ tlie state are fairly' well o rg a n 
ized and their national assrtciations 
hell) in' the conduct of  "sales, as well 
as in nfforiiig prcniiunis, hut there 
should he a greater spirit of  eo-oper- 
atioii among the members. Rivalry  
hct'A'cen the breeds is most commend- 
iihle, and works towards improvement; 
hut rivalry within breeds too often e x 
ists. 'I'llere m a y  be found (op many 
men of (he kind who see nothing
wrqijg in speaking slightingly about *
the stock produced by another breeder. 
'J'hcy forget that when runiving down 
Jones’ Hcrefords ' they are not ' o n l y  
hurting Jones, hut are also hurting 
themselves. ■

lTor.se breeders of  the state should 
by all means have an association to. 
protect them against competition from 
inferior breeding stock. I'N'cry once 
in a while a jilow hor.se from Juiropc

is sold to an unsuspecting T e x a s  buyer 
as a high-grade stallifni, and-not only- 
docs the innocent purefiaser suffer, hut 
all (he legitimate dealers in (he state 
are hurt by the deal. .Above all, there 
should he steps taken to prevent us
ing inferior grade stallions for breed 
ing unless they have been advertised 
as such and the owner of the brooel- 
inare kn(>w  ̂ what to expect.

'I'liere are in many brandies of the 
live slm'k industry in 'fe.xas and the 
S o tit l iw o f  hroad-inimlod tnen to wlioia 
the m aking of a dollar or tw o is of 
secondary consideration when it c< nici:' 
to doing .something that will help the 
particular breed in w*liieh (licy are 
interested. Slidi men arx* a credit, not 
only to tilt- Hyc stock business, hut 
also to the c«uniminities in which they 
live. But there aren’t enough su d i 
men. 'I'lie live stock industry of Texa-; 
needs more eo operation.

A  R E M A R K A B L E  R E C O R D .
'I'hcre • are some people who can 

measure (he value of an organization 
only by dollars and cents. 'To s.uch 
people the record of the (.'attic Rais 
ers’ .Association of 'Texas for 190S 
ought lo a])|>eal with eonsideralia*' 
force.

In that year the as.sooiatit.>n, through 
its attorneys, secured a reduction on 
freight rates which saves to the cattle
men of the W est and Soutliw-est every 
year more iinniey than the ^^association 
has paid out for all its running e x 
penses since it was organized thirty- 
three years ago.

'I'lie Stockman-Journal does not 
know of another association in the 
country that can point to such a re
markable aceoinplishmont in one y e a r ’s 
time.

'The heiietits of the association are 
not contiiuul to its ineinhers. Just as 
the work of the association inspectors 
has reduced cattle stealing to a m ini
mum all over the range country and all 
owners of live stock arc protected, so 
has the association, through its freight 
rate hat ties, helped every live stock 
shipper of the W est and Southwest.

And yet there arc cattlemen, pros
perous ones, too, who will profit by 
the association’s hard w ork and still

refuse to joint it or share its burdens, 
i'erhaps you know some of them.

'filic Stockinan-Joiirnal is on their 
tr.'iil and Secretary C row ley is h.c.uing 
up his liranding irons.

J ive thousand members in iqio.

W h at’s in a name? A man named 
Bird toC|)k a pjrize for chickens at the 
poultrj' show in h'ort W'orth last week 
ainl a man namcil Bray won one of 
the awards for mules.

"A ll in favor of that motion make h 
known by saying aye . '  'Fhc m otion i.s 
carried,” said }’rc>ideiit James Callan 
of the Cattle 'R aisers’ Association of 
'Texas as almost one of his officiaj acts 
in assuming the chair after his election 
l ie  did not call for the negative vote 
for the reason that he was expediting 
business, and for the further reason 
that, as he explained later, lie knew 
tliat the 'Fexas cattleman was always 
right, 'fliis  was characteristic of the 
man. He was elected to w ork and 
he entered upon his duties with an 
energy that w’as pleasing t ) the 458 
members w ho voted in the conli'st. 
'i'hc actual count showed he had only 
a m ajority of tw enty-four voles, hut 
the good feeling . which prevailed 
throughout ihs reign of about an hoifr 
was a fullillmcnt of his prediction, 
given out previously, that the cattle
men were alw avs^^giit. Mr. Callan 
w ould, of coiir||[||^^y that he is the 
best qualified man in the a.-^sociation 
fi>r tlie office of president, which he 
<li-l in fact when he turned lo I^rcsi- 
dent Pryor just before delivering his 
siiccch o f  acceptance and said: *‘Sir,
I come to succeed you, not to take 
your nlace.” l i e  is a modest man, but 
'I'lic Stockman-Journal believes it re- 
ilects the sentiment of the entire mem- 
hcr.ship w'hen it .say.s that no more 
w orthy man, nor one w'lio is better 
fitted to cope with the problems now' 
confronting the 'I'cxas stock industry 
could have been selected as chief e x 
ecutive. T h e  San A n gelo  Standard 
voiced the sentiment of his per.sonal 
friends in T e x a s  and O klahom a last 
Thnr.sday when it said on tlie receipt 
of the new'S that he had landed the 
presidency, ‘'K ill  the fatted calf; call 
in the herdsmen; throw* open the cor
ral; rattle your hocks and invite the 
hand. Jim Callan’s ’lected, nature liis 
tutor and a noble sire his monitor, 
and from the Immhle cabin home to 
the cow camp ami from the cuttle 
range to a seat in the councils of his 
i t̂ate is the brief rec<)rd of Jim Callan. 
O rator, counselor, .statesman, as noble 
and as erudite as has ever come from 
the brilliant settling of Am erican civ- 
ijizalion. Jim Calla.. is one of us. He 
is the embodiment of every lofty prin- 
eijile and noble attribute that goes to 
make up the manly man, the patriotic 
citizen. A s a citizen he stands first 
in the high regard and friendship of 
his people; as a stockman his ener
gies have ever been enlisted to fur-, 
thcr the interests of the stock i#- 
du.'itry.” ____________________

If tlie wool tariff is not lowered 
there has been enough agitation of the 
subject to cause the w'ool grow ers of 
the W est to take a greater interest 
in the handling, grading and im prove
ment of their llecees. T h e advices 
from the Atlantic scabord state that 
the warehouses are, generally speak
ing, bare of domestic wools and the 
buyers are now' conserving the lots of 
•Australian, Now Zealand and South 
Am erican wools now opened for in
spection. T h e  w’ool commission houses, 
and especially those handling T exas 
woolsfi are urgin the T exas w-ool 
grow er to visit Boston, N ew Y ork  
and Philadelphia and secure some re
liable information with reference to 
what is go in g  on in the old world. 
'J'hey insist that leaving out the ques
tion of quality altogether .growers 
would learn enough about modernizing 
the package of wool sCnt out lo insure 
them at least a cent a pound more for 
it than they now receive. The sheep
men should be in closer touch with 
the markets than they are, and tlie 
fact that fully one-third of the 1909 clip 
has already been bought while yet on 
the sheep’s back shows that the E a st
ern buyer is indulging the hope that 

-4he wool grow er will never wake up 
to the necessity of cutting out the 
middleman’s profit. A  condition con
fronts the sheepman which he must 
consider seriously, and as he must

co m p :ie  with foreign wools, either uii- 
<Ter the present or a reduced tariff the 
excellence of the staple, its prepara
tion for market, the statistical position 
of the crop and the w orld ’s dcinand 
should receive his undivided attenliou 
from tin.-i time forw-ard.

It i.s a noticeable fact that more 
steers in goo<l flesh have been houglit 
for the feed lots this .season thiiii lor 
any previous year in the history of 
the F'ort Worth market. In iinfuy in
stances the feeder had to outbid the 
packer in order to get tlieni. '1 his wa.s 
not the result of a scarcity of steer.s, 
for receipts during 1909 today are 
largely  in excess of a year ago. hut 
because llic feeder preferred U) pay the 
price and get something tliat was stis- 
ceptihle of a quick turn and at the 
.same time he figured that there w as 
not such a great difference between 
the thin and the good fleshed .•'teer 
when the price of feed was consid
ered. 'The fact that many are now 
putting cattle in feed for the second 
time .show.s that there is still much 
confidence in high prices if the cattle 
can he marketed before the run' of 
grassers from O klahom a gets well tin
der way.

It is the purpose of the Cattle Rui.s- 
ers’ Association of 'Fexas to main
tain in connection with the A m erican 
National Live Stock association an o f
fice in W ashington d u r in g  congress 
lo com bat the efforts of the ‘ ‘free trad
ers”, in hi<les, lend such aid as pos- 
.sible in securing the repeal of tlie 
oleom argarine hill and- contribute in 
general to the passage of such m eas
ures as will insure a a 'tiare «leal lift' 
the live stock interests of the country. 
'Fhc executive committee of the Tcxa.s 
association, and President Jastro of 
the A m erican National discussed this 
feature of the work last week and 
there was ample interest shown in the 
project to warrant the eoncliisipn that 
the W ashington  office will make it
self felt at the national capital.

'The state hoard of etiiializatinii of 
W y o m in g  has stirred the sheepmen of 
that .state “ from center to circum fer
ence’’ by  fixing the value of all sheep, 
yearlings or older, at $5 per head, ami 
of lambs at $3.50 per head. T h e y  pro
test that very few sheep are selling for 
more than that lambs have never, 
with the exception of tw o years ago, 
sold as high as $3.50 per head. If 
W’̂ yoniing needs the money, and the 
board says it docs, the high valuation 
for purposes o f taxation will no doubt 
result in an exodus of sheepmen to 
more congenial climes.'

C A T T L E  S U P P L Ì  m U C i-1 O F  A  
G U E S S .

^ In spite of the ' c l  that live toelc 
sliippers from Iowa have been report
ing since curly last fall that “ there 
were only a few cattle on feed com 
pared with last year,’ ’figures slu>w 
that receipts from that state f»>r sev
eral months have been normal in vol
ume. 'J'liis shows that the matter of 
supply in the country is only guess
work at best, and even in tlu •'Ume 
ncighborhoud farmers disagree as to 
the number of cattle available. .So far 
as the output from market centers i« 
concerned, there were not as many 
feeders sent out last fall as usual, hut 
si^ce then demand has been stronger 
and the volume of business increased 
till in some sections it is believcil that 
as m any cattle arc eating corn a> a 
year ago. in the aggregate, however, 
the' popular impression is that the 
number is much lighter than a year 
ago at this time.— Agrieulturnl South-
W’ CSt.

F E D E R A L  Q U A R A N T I N E  L I F T E D
'Fhe federal quarantine on account 

of foot and mouth disease has been
entirely removed from tlie states of 
Michigan and Maryland, effective on 
March 15, no cases of the disease hav
ing been found in those state« since 
early in T^ecCniher. J'he quarantine 
on certain portions of New A'ork and 
Pennsylvania remains in effect, hut 
covers only the particular townships 
in which the disease existed, together 
with certain adjoining lownshins. Live 
stock, hides, .skins, hoofs, etc., may he 
moved interstate from the quarantined 
portion, of New Y ork  and Pennsyl
vania, however, upon certain eomli- 
tions, with the permission o f the Unit
ed States department of agriculture.

A.
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T.AS V R G A S , N. M . March 29 —  
T h e  legislature at the beginning of 
the session was confronted with^ a 
stron g demand on the one hand for 
a herd law* which would require ca t
tle and sheep ow'iiers to prevent their 
hefds from trespassing on unleticed 
farmers, and on the other haml with 
an .equally  urgent demand for a lence 
law  which would require the larmers 
to fence their farms. T h e legislature 
ha's taken a very  interesting vamrse 
and has passed laws covering both 
demands. K arly in the session Mr. 
M cecham  of A  county introduced 
a bill which  ̂ Siuplicated by Mr. 
Baker in the house, providing for local 
option upon a herd law in several of 
thé eastern counties, including Union, 
<Juay, Guadaloupe anu parts of Curry 
and Roosevelt counties. T h e bill p ro 
vided the herd law and also that the 
people of these districts should liave 
the option, at an election, to deler- 
inine whether or not the law. should 
becom e effective. The law sent to 
the governor today requires that in 
all those districts of New Me.xico 
wherein the local option herd law is 
not put into effect it shall be required 
by law that all gardens and farms be 
icn ced  property, with a law'ful fence 
against the trespass o f live stock. 
(Whether or not this bill will solve 
the problem of conflict between the 
stockm en and the homesteaders re 
mains to be seen. W h erever the herd 
law is not to operate the fence law is 
in force.

S E A R C H I N G  F O R  C O W B O Y .
ly. N. Brown of ib Gardner street, 

San Antonio, T exas, is using the ter
ritorial newspapers in an endeavor to 
locate the wdiereabouts of G eorge 
'Brown, a cow boy, who left San A n 
tonio eighteen years ago and has not 
since been heard of.

S A N I T A R Y  B O A R D  R E A P 
P O I N T E D .

Territorial G overnor G eorge Curry 
today announced the reappointment 
for the ensuing tw o years of Messrs. 
W .  G. M cDonald, Charles T.,. Ballard, 
W . H. Jack, Filiberto Gallegos, Cole 
Rallston and W illiam  J. L inw ood as 
m em bers of the cattle sanitary board 
for the territory of New M exico.

'I'he secretary of the cattle sanitary 
board has received a communication 
from  Dr. Imes, inspector in charge 
o f the bureau of animal industry s ta l
ing that his men were ready to begin 
the spring range w ork and Captain 
'Austen has deputized the various in
spectors to communicate with the g o v 
ernment representatives of their dis
tricts and make arrangem ents to be
gin the work at once. T h e instruc
tions issued by the United States g o v 
ernment for the free counties is that 
any range or pasture be promptly 
quarantined w'here infection is found 
ami no cattle can b e -m o v e d  from 
Mich quarantine area for any purpose 
until after they have been properly 
treated tinder supervision ami officially 
released.

I'hc bill carrying an appropriation 
of $5,000 for the extermination of g lan 
ders in Roosevelt and (jijay cmmtics 
w a> signed by the governor and pre
sented to the territorial auditor for 
payment. Fortunately there were 
funds available and the work will be 
taken up at once. A bonanza spray 
pump and 300 gallons of crude car
bolic ackl have been or<lcrcd to be 
^liippcil to Clovis, X. M., at fuicc and 
j)r. Inu‘w ins|)ector in ch aige  of ih i  
bureau of animal industry at .Mbu- 
<iucrtpie, is getting together the voter 
inarians for the work. .Active opera
tions ill regard to tlie extermination 
i'f ihis «iisease will be begun todav.

During the month of January 3.0^6 
hides w'cre inspected, 4,7_»3 cattle and 
253 horses, against 3.040 hides. 4,281 
cattle and 151 hordes during January

of the year before, a decrease of four
teen in hides, an increase of 442 in 
cattle and 102 in horses.

p r o p r i e t a r y  d i p s  c u t  o u t .
T h e  N ew  ‘ M exico sheep sanitary 

board, at its annual m eeting in A lb u 
querque, passed a resolution prescrib
ing lime an4 Aulphur and tobacco and 
sulpbur as the solqtion in̂  which sheep 
arc to be dipped: T h is  resolution, it
is said, w ill have the effect of elim i
nating the various proprietary dips oh 
the market. T h e board also made a 
ruling that all sheep must be dipped 
im mediately after or wiiliiu ten days 
before entering the territory and that 
all bucks must be dipped immediately 
after com ing across the line. T lic  
board, for the. twentieth consecutive 
term, elected President Solom on Luna 
to succeed himself and re-elected Sec 
retary H arry  F. Lee. Unitetl States 
Inspector Dr. Marion lines of the bu 
reau o f  animal industry was present 
at.the m eeting and discussed with the 
mem bers the plan of cam paign for im 
proving the condition of New M exico 
sheep during the com ing year. T h e  
dipiiing will begin in June and the 
spring inspection will begin on the 
first of next month, the force of in 
spectors for the various district.^ being 
organized today for the work. As 
last 3'car, the bureau of animal imlus- 
try will co-operate with the sanitary 
board in" the work o f  looking after 
the sheep.

A R R E S T E D  A T  S O C O R R O .
T h e office of the territorial mounted 

police has reported from Santa l''e 
that John O liver H ewitt, wanted at 
Goldthwaitc. T exas, on the charge of 
larceny of cattle, has been lodgeil in 
jail at Socorro.

F O U R  Y E A R S  F O R  S T E A L I N G  
S H E E P .

A t the spring term of the terri 
torial court in Union county. Iw cris lo  
M ontoya, charged with the larceny of 
s ixty  head o f sheep from Thom as P. 
James, pleaded guilty  and was sen
tenced to four years in the territorial 
penitentiary at Santa b'e. A similar 
sentenqci was meted nut to l îdr<» 
Roybal, charged with stealing and k il l
ing cattle belonging to W illiam  Steele. 
Roybal pleaded guilty to the charge.

N O T  M A R K E T I N G  D I S E A S E D  
M E A T .

The M assacliusclts stale board of 
health has submitted Its report to Gov:- 
ernor D raper concerning the alleged 
sale of diseased beef in tliat state. T h e 
report puts an end to the “ y e llo w ” 
newspaper charges cfincorning m ar
keting of quantities of tuberculous 
meat in that .«atto. It deelare.s that an 
investigation has shown that the rigid 
state health laws are being clo.scly en 
forced ami that there is not the slight
est evidence that beef unlit for food is 
sold.

T h e whole disturbance was due to 
a dispute over the wholesom eness of 
beef from locally-sIauglUcred cows. 
O f the total amoinii of beef con 
sumed in M assachusetts 05 per cent 
comes from  outsi<lc, chiefly  VV’ostcni 
beef, and o f  cour.se is all governm ent 
inspected. T h e  remaining 5 per cent 
is locally slaughtered 1- cf, and the 
sensational newspapers have, for se lf
ish purposes, manufactured a hig sen 
sation 'out o f the sale in out o f-th e  
w ay towns of heef from dairy source^;.
1 he ncw’sj>ap<’rs have Vvorked every 

trick know n to them to keep up the 
agitation, but after the frailitional nine 
days of excitement the |Miblic-has lo.st 
interest in the MibjecT.- V aiional Pro- 
visioner

C O O P E R  R A N C H  T O  B E  C U T . j

Tidings o* joy  have been received • 
in Wat^r V alley  and brAad smiles are ' 
on cve-y  ia-'c. .T h e  C ooper ranch is ,

Cured
L. b. 8TE0H.

Consumption
At 63 He Was A Consumptive Given Up To Die Weighing 

Only [37 Lbs. The Above Is His Picture As 
He is Today Hale and Hearty 

Weighing 166 Lbs.
Ae Wants to Tell Readers of Thia Psper How He Was Cured.

“ 1 thl((k I riwi; il to all siifTerers of liiiiir and 
lliroat trouble an.] cf iiHuinpUoti to (HI thetii 
HOinc niiffhty m >'h1 nem», a Kor« wus to cure 
thoins«*lT*'s riplil iil home with little troijblo,”  
.-.aid R. S. Stroll of Aujjola, liid., .vrsU*r(lu.v, ns 
Im pHiisod through '

“ Oouiiuii frun mo, probably, Minn** iK-opI<* 
nilghl. doubt tbit., but lot me tell you.”  he 
f<aid, ns Ilia bttjeur-old face riiinhe<l with a 
re.surreoted, youttiliil smile, “ over two yenrn nK<> 
I WHS u wes7,eiied-up wreck, a ooiismnpUve at 

'J'bree bnu sperlHlistH |iaased me up. 
Krery day I wntilu cuiigti up about a tdiit. I 
had «'hillH himI fe ir r  every aftiirnoon. I could 
hardl.v oat, cv«‘ti the plaiucat food, roUKhed 
nearly all night, und wan down to 137 |wmnd.'* 
when I hit on tlie <’ure. W'ell, you see me now. 
I weigh 166 pounds, friaky as a boy at 6il, 
• an do a big day's work, and eat ilke a prinee.

“ Now I am not trying to boost anybody, but 
I must give citdit wheie ereijit is due. Hr. 
.1. I.awrenre lilU, Hill Htillding, Jackson,
.Mich., the well known lung H|M‘cialist of .\mer- 
icH and probatdy so far the only successful 
one, eurcil me. That w»s two years ago. 1 
have Just had my longs <‘<nmlned again and 
tliero is no trace of eonsumptlon nor danger 
of its rrduming. I>r. Hill makes n k|h*< .ally 
of treaHog- throat and lung Mufferers at a «lis 
tniice who bare not the means of visiting ids 
otBcc piTsonally, 'riiot's the way he cured me 
and I know of m.iiiy others who had one foot 
in the grave .ilmost brought hs«'k to life  l.y

■ \  
It espwhat he (Tills l.ls Palioiinl rce.ument. 

talaly Is a wonder.
*‘ I wish every reader or yoiir paper who lisa 

weak lungs, catarrh of thè brouehial tiilies or 
(ralarrli in any lorin, < liroulc broiichltis, asthmu. 
cJiroulc liaekiug coligli, iosa of fiuali, night 
sweats, hemorrliuges. soreness or pain in Ilio 
cliest or under Mie Klioulder bladca or any 
otb«‘r dcadly sMnptoi;’ of eon.siiruptlon to semi 
to l)r. Hill f»>r bis free paekage. Tbia treat
ment cbecks al onee fiirilier iirogresa of tlie 
«llsease, devclops ntiofthb'd eell tlasues .‘imi 
hrings O l i  uew reaisting power, appetite, flesli 
and go<HÌ healtb.”  Kill oiit thè (evv eotifĤ u 
below and iiiiri toduy.

Free Package Treatment Coupon
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

8S6 Hill Building, Jackaon, Mich.
1 am sn'^criiig from tbro.it and lung trou 

ble. So pli'Bse send iin* your large fn*e 
package ill plain, senliur wrapper. Mint I 
uuiy try If and s»e for myself if it will do 
wbat you claim II will. I enclose cents 
to help pa> ^ir packing, etc., and as an 
evidence t.int T nm not sen.Hug for the free 
paekage oiil >i idle curiosity.

 ̂A ̂ 1 b

ADDKES.S

to b ‘.‘ c;it tip. I'r.'Mitz I'izcl <>i \ns 
tin, who rct » iitly purchasctl the ( 'oo)ht 
ranch, lyin;., one mile west of  lowii, 
ha'i advised Mr. J. G. Cotiper that 
he \vj!1 .at r.ttce cut this land up into 
m a l l  tract, ami put it f>n I lie* market 
for «ettleni'Ml by farmers. This  laud 
is one of 111-.' most valuable bodies in 
Ihii .ec l io f  ns it is nearly all tillable 
lard.  It is exiiected that Mr. f'izct 
nr some o(  :,is  representatives will be
in Water V alley  in a week fir ten 
day . and Siirvey.s will then be run 
find the lar.fl divided up. 'Fhis mc.Tn.s 
.1 irreat flcal tfi W'atcr Valley. 'I’ licrc 
is no bet l ir  farming lands anywhere

D A L L  D E A J U N O
a u t o m a t i c  
OATE^

MTNOTTnZ KLST
*AtrrofiAncMTE 

OHTBKMAXKBr 
SEND r r  BACK

(wryverAcyr/eitD«? rr sryr 3ArsNMrtryr< 
IS fVTm.'T VWVK

A D A M S  Ó .A D 1A M S
lôl '> • S  HAS A.Tr- TOf THA

in T ex as  than in the valley, and with
an influx of practical farnicr.s there 
is a caiiso for rejoicing. Saft .Angelo 
Standard.
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Prevention of Hog Diseases

t U l í N D i r C T E D  B Y  A U N T  R A C H E L .)

TRIED AND TRUE TOILET  
'  RECIPES.

D ear .\unt Rachel:
D o not fail to make rom* cucumber

materia] i.s at hand, and tbl,s is made 
•by slicing ripe cucumbers in a bowl
and coverin g with new milk. A fter 
standing 'for half a day, strain and 
keep in a cJo»ely corked bottle, and 
af)ply to the face with a soft clothe 
and let it dry in the skin.

T o  keep straight, hair in waves, first 
wet it with alcohol; then apply the 
curling iron, and equal parts of a lco 
hol and castor oil is the best remedy 
for dandruff- •

A good rem edy for blackheads and 
piinple.s is made by m ixing well to
gether one tca.spoouful each of lard 
and flour of snlphur, and this should 
be applied just before retiring, being 
care/ol not to get it in the eyes There 
is nothing better for a greasy  or oily 
skin than pure castilc soap and warm 
^ r a x  water, and this is harmless to 
the tendcrest skin, and the borax 
should be used in .the proportion of 
one tablespoouful to a gallon o f w a 
ter. and this can be kept in a bottle 
and a little used in the w ater every 
time the face and haml.s are washed.

'J'o prevent sunburn, wash the fact 
before expe.siiig to the .sun with tw o 
parts of borax and one part of alum 
di.ssolved in warm  water, and bathe 
tender, sensitive feet in Uiis solution, 
and it is tine“ for the hands if they arc 
inclined to be moist. I f  one must have 
the hands in soapy water, rub well 
with vinegar and corn meal and rub 
with a soft, dry towel.

A. M. H.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
A small pair of pincers is o f great 

assistance in dressing poultry, as pin

feathers m ay be removcil ra.sily by 
their use.

Soak the lamp wick in vinegar tw en 
ty-four hours I^Tore placing in lamp, 
and you will l.e assur«^ a bright, clear 
flame.

Old brooms make good brushes for 
sinks and are also good to clean mat- 
tres.ses. One bro<>in ought tp make 
three brushes.

i ’amt brti.shes can be cleaned by 
washing in hot soda water and soft 
.soap.

T o  remove du.st from silk use a piece 
of soft flannel, which is better than 
any brush you could use.

T o  remove wliite spot.s on oil cloth 
caused by heat from kitchen utensils, 
rub with spirits of camphor.

Spot.s on pAu.sli win disappear if 
rubbed ligh ^ y with a soft cotton cloth 
which has been dam pened with ch lo ro 
form.

Sprinkle wet tea leaves over the car
pet before sweeping. T h is  wHl keep 
the dust from rising. Be careful, h ow 
ever, not to use the leaves on light 
colored carpets, as they stain easily.

W hen out of ctdd starch, tire house
wife m ay find a good substitute in 
corn starch. It .should be used in 
the same proportions as cold starch.

A  sanitary and useful article for the 
kitchen is a pair o f surgical scissors, 
as they are ea.sily taken apart and 
cleansed.

N ever put salt in soup until it lia.s 
been thoroughly skimmed, as salt p re
vents the scum from rising.

A  Arc brick is one o f the very  best 
rests for hot irons, as it retain.s the 
heat and prevents the rapid cooling of 
irons.

A  great convenience when one has 
to em pty w ater tw ice a day from un
der a refrigerator is to bore a hole 
in the floor and insert a funnel in it 
under the refrigerator trap

El Paso Letter
K L  P A S O , Texa.s, M arch 2i).— A. 

W . W ilson  & Co. have just sold to  
Routt county, (.'olorado, parties tw o 

thousand head of graded l^urham y e a r
ling Steens for $40.ooo, .shipment to 
be made l>etween May i and 5 from 
El Paso.

T k i  s is the finest bunch of yearling.s 
ever shipped out of the entire Sontli- 
we.st, it i.s claimed.

W. .A. T icg e , “ the Southw estern veal 
buyer,“ w’ill soon be in El Paso again. 
Mr. T tegc has a yearly  contract w'.th 
the Armour people at San Francisco 
for eight carloads of veal per week, 
purchasing the calve.s all over the 
Southwest. l ie  w'as in El P aso  a 
month ago buyiug heavily from  Ihc 
big Tarrazas ranch in Chihnahtia, the 
veal shipments passing^ steadily 
through El Paso for tw o  weeks, with 
over 100 head of calves per carload. 
Mr. T ie g e ’s contract with the A rm our 
people includes also T,os Angeles veal 
delivery, no calves, however, beitv,*; 
accepted in I.os Angelas over 
])ounds in weight. V\ hile in San I'ran- 
cisco a veal is veal up to 350 pounds, 
the San Francisco Arm our people u.se 
a great deal of this veal in supplying 
ou tgo in g  ocean passenger ships. Mr. 
'I'icge realizes 3 1-2 cents Jive weight 
in L os A n geles  an<l 3 cents in San 
I'rancisco.

OKLAHOMA MAN BUYS CATTLE
J. W’righl of (iuyiuoti, Okla.. has 

just purchased r.oot  ̂ liead of dry cow s 
from  tlie Corralito.s Cattle com pany 
for April delivery.

bouglit here t)oo head of naixed cattle 
for early delivery for his North.ern 
range.s. Mr. C reaghc will buy i^ooo 
more head of this class of cattle.

SHIP TO  KAMSAS.
J. P. P ow ell o f Grand Junction, 

Colo., has purchased from the Birch- 
tield ranges, Columbus, N. M., 2,000 
head of dry cow s for M ay delivery 
and shipment to K ansas fattening 
pens and pastures. From  the same 

’ranges A. W ilson  &  Co. have just 
bought 800 I, 2 and 3-year-old steers.

CATTLEMAN BUYS EL PASO 
HOME.

A, \V. W ilson, a cattle dealer, has 
■ just purchased the M ayfield residence 
,and its grounds o f three and one-half 
lots at 1124 N evada street, for a c o n 
sideration of $103)00. Mr. W^ilson will 
r e m ^ e l  the residence and elaborately 
improve the grounds, expending as 
much if not more for this purpose 
than the original cost o f  the p ro p 
erty. H e .says he will make 1124 N e 
vada street one o f the most ideal and 
hand.some homes in the city.

AFTER RANGE CATTLE.
M. J, McMillin, a prominent cattle

man of Lam ar, Colo., is here for heavy 
raivge stock purposes. Mr. M cM illin  
is l<x>king Uxhiy at 1,500 head o f mixed 
higli Durham grade, slock  held near 
l*uttcr's siding on the Southern P a 
cific.—  TCI Paso HeraW.

BUYS MEXICAN CATTLE.
R. ,F . C reaghc o f  I.3imar, Colo., luis

MAY SUCCEED CONWAY.
II. S. V an Slyck, live stock agent for 

the Santa Fe, with headquarters in K 1 
Paso, T exas, is mentioned here as a 
possible successor of the late J. I. 
Conw ay, form erly  general live stock 
agent for the com pany in Kansas 
City.

By J. F. SA M  M O N . Sherman, Texas.
T/) the .Swine Breeders of 'I'exa.s: 

A n it is impossible lor me to com e 
bcl*>re your meeting. I will pas.s over 
the-feeding and pa.sitnring of hogs, as 
the incrnber.s of your association^ are 
better qualified along these lines than 
myself. I simply wish to set forth 
briefly my own succe.ss. I find that 
rye, barley and oats, sown ea ily  in 
the fall, m akes good grazing for w in 
ter and spring, then a few acres t f  
sorghum for early -summer and fall.
I have had most satisfactory results 
with milo maize and K affir  com . I 
usually plant in row.s, and when seed 
begins maturing, throw to the hog.s 
each day hy the w agon load. Tliey 
relish the .stalk a.s well as the seed, 
and there is very  little left except 
the blades. T plant several acres ox 
Spanish goobers each year and End 
that it is much better than so m any 
acres of corn. M y conclusions are 
that by this system  that I am fo l
lowing, I raise fat hogs for about 3 
cents per pound. M y land is solid 
Johnson grass and I have been com 
pelled to seek substitutes for corn as 
far as possible.

T o  carry 80 to 100 head of hogs 
through tlie year and to fatten from 
from fifty  to seventy head for home 
consumption, all c o m  is not to be 
thought of, and T have a Johnson 
grass m eadow  to protlocc tl\c cern 
on. T o  keep a herd of hogs in a 
healthy condition I know of fiothing" 
better than charcoal, wood ashes and 
salt. For verm in and lice 1 have got 
back to crude oil, applied with a 
flow er pot sprinkler. It is cheap and 
a certain remedy.

F or treating hog cholera and swine 
splague, bycarbonate of potash is 
used with m ost satisfactory re.siilt?. 
A  dose o f  this salt is one teaspoonful 
for each h og once a day. M y plan is 
to dissolve in hot water and put in 
the drinking w ater for the hogs tha.t 
are sick, and to put into the slop for 
the exposed herd. Be sure to give 
plenty, as no harm can result. D is
continue after six doses have been g iv 
en. It  is a pow erful alkali and readil • 
assimulatcs in the system, destroying 
the microbes upon which swine 
plagues depend. T h e  careful h o g  ra is
er can note w hatever hi.s hogs arc i.’i- 
Iccted with and can check the dis
ease before he has any losses. L o o s e 
ness of the bow els and dropping 
about the hog lots should put him 0« 
bis guard as to the swine plagues. ! 
am not so certain about cholera, as 
there are some difference in the sym p
toms. T.imc should be sprinkled about 
the pens and rnnway.s, as it is the 
m ost convenient vehicle to thorough
ly  disinfect with. W ithin  fifteen 
months I haye had tw o outbreaks 
am ong m y hogs, some o f them cou g h 
ing like they had eaten cotton seed, 
others nesting up. refusing to eat. 
A s  soon as treatm ent was given they 
got well. W ith  some of the sickest 
the ears dri*ppcd o ff and the hair 
slipped from  the hips and shoulders. 
T h ese  hogs as a consequence Avere 
well marked and were butchered a 
few  days ago. T h e ir  lungs were ap 
parently normal and healthy, as was 
also the liver and kidneys. A ll this 
w as very  gratifying. 'T h e  hogs had 
taken on flesh well and were well 
lined with lard.

It is claimed by standard authors 
on pathology that in the prcx'e.>s of 
micro-orgauii*in or microbe growrh 
there is a peculiar substance excreted 
or form ed which is baneful to its own 
microbes and when this substance 
reaches a certain proportion i: de
stroys its own microbes, if tl>c in- 
fc.stcd auiiual livc.s that long. This 
looks reasonable, for wc know that

he yeast fungus when placed in an 
infiKsiun of malt at a suitabl* tem 
perature devolves rajiidly until al- 
c o Im>1 is  fornicd to a certain per cent 
of the whole quantity of liquid. T h e  
alcohi*! then asserts the further 
grow th and fermentation is dejitro^xd. 
T h ese  facts are of the utm osi im-=̂  
portance to the treatment of diseases 
when pathogenic fungi are to l>e con 
sidered, and for infectious diseases 
like swine plague would consist in 
bringing about in the system  as soon 
a.s possible som ething anadugus to 
that which is spontaneous to their 
own product, which in sufficient iiuau^ • 
tity proves inimical to their .owni ex ist
ence. Bicarbonate of pota.sh and oth
er remedies in its class docs this in 
producing increased alkalim ity, and 
destroys the m icro-grow ths before the 
life o f the hog is destroyed, 
it 'w ould  be rank w aste to breed razor- 
of the state, and, on the other band.

NEW CATTLE VATS.

Benjamin Ranchman Prepares to Ship 
to Fort Worth.

B E N J A M I N , T e x a s — F, M. Patton 
has contracted for the sale to  T h e o 
dore M. P yle  of Clarendon o f *>,900 
head of yearlings fo r  spring delivery 
and has purchased from Mr. P y le  100 
head o f  high-grade and registered butts 
for his ranch in K in g  county. A  dip
ping vat is to be erected in the ship

ping o e - s  at Benjamin under directions 
o f federal authorities, and cattle can 
be dipped and ^hipped as natives to 
market.

W ith  the completion of the Gulf, 
Texa« &  W estern  railw ay to Benjamin 
good shipments of cattle from this 

country to  the Fort W’orth m arket may
be expected.

SALE OF SHORTHORNS.
E. D. M organ made a great sale of 

Shorthorns at Luverne, Minn., when 
he s6kl about fifty head at an average 
o f  $237.48. T h e top cow  of-th e  offer
ing was Imp. Bridesmaid, a roan, 7 
year.s old, of .splendid quality. She 
.sold to N. A. la n d  of Rolfe, Iow a, at 
$530. Imp. A rch er’s Beauty, a roan 
7 years old, sold to M. L. and A. J. 
A nderson  for $520. L a d y  Barm ptou 
II, a roan 5 yestfs oid, by L ord  Banff, 

to P at W’̂ ickham of Alexandria, 
S. D., for $500. T lie  top bull was o f 
the Rose of Sharon tribe aad sold at 
$205. It was only a c If ..t that.

FARMERS ARE BULLISH.
In South Central Illinois high pricen 

o f cereals have developed considerable 
hnHfsIi sentiment am ong farmers. A l
though wheat locally  is selling at $1.29 
m any are still hanging on to their 
last year’s crop under the impression 
that it w in go  still higher before the 
new crop is harvested. Corn and oat.s 
Itave been so far up the scale that 
feeding operations have been reduced 
to the minimum and the grain is being 
sold on the open market freely. T h e  
intention is to greatly  expand the 
acreage o f both corn and oats this 
year, providing the weather i.s suitable 
for planting. Recently conditions 
have been very favorable for sow ing 
oats and a large propcu-tioii of the 
crop is now in the ground. Farmers 
are inclined to the opinion that live 
stock will go  higher, and just at pres
ent it is hard to jar them loose from 
their hogs. Many have the peg set 
at $7.50, and will hold for that fig
ure.— Chicago Live Stock World.

RUSHING M U Tl ON T ) MARa.*:.!'
Colorado feeders are dumping sheep 

and lambs on the market at a rate 
that promises to exhaust the «supply 
considerably earlier than wus antici
pated. Prices are good and feeders 
are pocketing nice profits on their sea
son’s operations.— St. Joseph Daily 
Journal.

Sheep give on an average more 
pounds of meat per bushel of gra in  
th.vn either hogs or cattle.
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The Unspoken Word
= B y  M O R IC E  G E R A R D

•• % .

A Romance of Love, and Adventure

SYN O lfna OF PBECEDIN« CHArTERS.
There i»t a poMfbHItjr o f war. By certain «*«aatal 

feriMk-atloas at D o r «, recootly cnlanred. a 
motor car br<‘aka down. and. the night being 
*oM and «lark, the sentry accepts the offer 
of the obanffeur of a dranght of whisky, l^ c  
Bi'otry, whose name is CoUlus, ia thereby drugged, 
and a second man. taking a key from the ma
rine’s wallet. surrepTltloiisly paasea within the 
fortification.

Lady Mary Clyde has arranged a dance on 
aocoant of her rrlatiTC, the beantifnl debu* 
taute, I^dy Ena C4irteret. Etprally anxious to 
find a wife for her protege. Captain, the Hon. 
Hugh DevigBe, K. N., Lady Mary is delighted 
to aw that they arc partners in tl*e ball room 
and clesrly charrae<l by each other’s company. 
Snddeuly Ie>rd Marlow, first lord of th« ad
miralty, arrlrcs, and asks, with a grave look, 
that Devigne. who is Ui* secretary, may be 
siiinmoncd immediately.

lie  entrnsts the young oBloer with the task of 
interviewing the Bufortunate Inner sentry ami 
tracking down the foreign side.s, and Deviguc 
taken with him young Lechmar. an admiralty 
clerk, und son of Lad.v' IioeUuiar. Ilevigne's 
man, Holland, oceupies the rt*ar scat in the 
motor, and, with two revolvers .snugly stowed 
away lii the |K>nch by the steering wheel, they 
set out, in u a8-korse power Panhard, to go 
by road to Dover.

In the garage at tht Jolly Waterman at 
Dover, Devigne pen-eives, on a motor of foreign 
make, an arrangement by which a flap descends 
to rover both the uumber of the car and 
the tail lamp, lie  notices, moreover, that it can 
be worked from the driving scat.

Sir Henry I.,e8tcr, who had danced with Lady 
Kiia at the ball, calls in the aftcraocm, with a 
handsome pair of efaestiiute, to take her In the 
park. He is extremely rich, and I>ady Mary, 
after thair defMirture. arrives at as important 
decision, and teleplioaes to her lawyer, Mr. 
Fovterkker, to call that evening on his way 
home. '

t^ptaia Devigne takas Collins to identify the 
motor car wld(^b has caught bis eye. and finds 
that it has been nunoveil from the garage. Ha 
learaa from Holiand that the caretaker, a sus- 
ptcmua-loohing foreigner nanmi Aaron, wahe îed 
him when he eramined the strange car, aad 
railed som<*body’s else attention to the circoan- 
atanee.

('aptain Devigne aueta at the mess dinner 
Baron Brunow, a decorated i.'oosnl from one of 
the western European states, a man to whom 
be takes an iKtiactivc dislike. H « iaquirea o f 
the baron whether it was his motor which bad 
lateJj l»een removcnl from the garage. Tbe 
baron thinks not. and then, observing that his 
interrogator has taken in th« details of the ear. 
admits that it may have been, aince he has 
ftcvetal. Devigne draws Major Oaator's atten- 
tioo to the fact that the baron carries a pistol 
to dtoner la his hip pocket. The following 
moralBf' Devigne reeeivea a reglatered letter 
from lady Mary, the coatents of w^iett surprise 
hipt into an invtdtmtary exclamation, to the 
aaumement of Holland, whose experience of his 
aclf-contained master can find no parallel for 
anch an ocenrrence. The young captain, re
turning promptly to l,ondoa. passes Kna and Sir 
Harry Ijestcr walking together near the park.

(Continued from last week.)

!,ud> /-.Ihry had not n’ovod iron: the 
w indow  when she saw the m otor draw 
up to ilie door. Then she stepped 
hack hastily, and sat d o w n ' at her 
w riting table, taking up her pen and 
try in g  to make it appear that she was 
engaged in her ordinary morning, o c
cupation. She was surprised to find 
that her nerves were vibrant, that her 
heart w a s  beating more rapidly than 
its wont; she believed herself superior 
to  the ordinary emotions of the aver
age  woiwan; she prided herself upon 
her impassibilitv.

Hugh D evigne entered. L ad y M ary 
laid down her pen to green him. He 
kissed her cheek; he was the only man 
in London who had that privilege. But, 
then, she had nursed him as an infant; 
seen him girt ill his first little suit; 
watched over, metaphorically, if not 
actually, every stage of developm ent 
from the day he was born to the pres
ent time.

H ugh D evigne loved T.ady M ary, 
ami Lady M ary loved him; it is a beau
tiful relatiouship between an old w o 
man and a man in the pride and full
ness of his maturity.

Lady M ary looked into his eyes and 
saw shadows there, when perhaps she 
bad expected som ething else.

"I thought you were at D over,"  she 
»aid.

“ Dover is a short three hours from 
London, even traveling at an easy rate 
to  which not a single policeman could 
raise an obj'ection. Y ou  knew I should 
come. L ad y M ary.”

“ I knew nothing of the sort."
“ H ow  cohJd I help it— after the let

ter 1 rece^Vd from you this m orn
ing, aa4  th« SMighty docwnefit which 
accompanied it fr«»i Dixon and Porn - 
der?"

“T h e re  was no Imrry,” I ^ d y  M ary 
protested. “ 1 thought you had gone to 
D over on some very important duty.” 

“ .So I had, but, curiously enough, it 
is one which occupies me by night, 
and leaves iny day.s free.” Hi.s tone 
changed from one of light banter to 
one of seriousness. “ Y o u  know , l.ady 
Mar}’, that what you propose is im
possible; T cannot accept it.”

*'! don’t propose anything: I simply 
settle things, ;ind then leave them. 
Prop osing  is not in ray w-ay.”

“ It takes tw o to make settlements.
1 cannot be- a party to this one,” 

D evigne took both L a d y  M ary's 
hands into his; in spite o f  age  there 
was a beauty about them still; her 
hands and feet had a lw ays been re
markable ill her generation. L.ady 
M ary was foml of diamond.^, they 
sparkled on the fingers o f  both hands 
as D evigne held them- in his strong, 
brown clasp. H e raised them to his 
lips with a graceful courtesy.

" Y o u  know I love you,” he «iaitl, 
“ more than anybody in the w orld .”

“ 1 don’t want you to do that,” .she 
interrupted. " I t  is unnatural; by this 
time there ought to be one infmitcly 
nearer and dearer to you,*’

T h e  captain winced. L a d y  M ary 
saw it— the little gesture, alm ost of 
pain, about his lips. A  few  day.s ear
lier, perhaps even yesterday, D svigne 
could have answ ered her w hole-heart
edly enough, without doubt or he.sita- 
tion; sure of himself, o f his own iso
lation in a w orld of throbbing human 
life. N ow  he had been robbed o f his 
certitude; he had lost it in an instan
taneous flash. T h e  m otor had swept 
round the corner; he had seen the 
backs of tw o people w alkin g  aw ay 
from him, apparently m utually ab
sorbed in each other, unconscious of 
his proxim ity, unconscious, as he told 
liiinself, of his very  existence. He 
recognized them clearly enough in that 
second as the carriage w hizzed on 
it.s w ay  to its destination. Even now 
he could not account to himself for 
the feeling of annoyance which surged 
through bis whole being. W h a t did it 
matter to him if tw o people, w holly  
suited to one another, o f  ‘ the same 
rank, o f  the same age, of the same for
tune— underlined— chose to w alk to
gether on a N ovem ber m orning in the 
park? Nothing! Judgm ent .said, iiotli- 
ing; wisdom said, nothing; all hi.s past 
expedience said, nothing. Y et, beneath 
judgm ent, beneath wisdom,' beneath 
experience, a voice whispered, e ve ry 
thing! everything! everything!

It annoyed D evigne to listen to that 
voice, to allow him self to believe that 
he could be the play o f  som ething 
which instinct characterized by a word 
he hated.

But the fact remained insistent, in
controvertible.

i l i ig h  D evigne had unbuttoned his 
long coat wjien he cntercxl the house; 
now from a breast pocket he took a 
long envelope bearing the unm istak
able stamp o f the law yer about it. H e  
laid it down on the desk by the side 
o f I.ady M ary C lvd c ’s account book, 
over which she had been nom inally ab
sorbed when lie came in.

“ I cannot take it,” he said. H e re
peated the old formula, only more em 
phatically. “ ft is obviously im possible; 
you know it is impossible, l .^ d j  M ary.” 

“ K indly explain w h y.” She rested 
the tips of her fingers on the parch
ment he had just laid down, standing, 
facing him, with her back to the desk. 

“ I could not take it from anyone.”
"T am not ‘anyone.’ ”
**You are the dearest woman in the 

world, but I have never been beholden 
to^a soul, and I cannot bef^ti now .”

” J thought your m other left you 
some money, H u g h ? ”

“ Y e s ,  she did; what of that?”
"T h en  you arc beholden to her, if 

you look at it in that w ay,”
“ N ot at all; she is dead,” l i e  said 

word» with a gen tle  rwtonation, 
indicative of the love  w hich he bore 
for the one w ho was gmie. "Sh e had

M
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no further use for it. '
“ Supposing .she had bad ;» super 

abumiance, and had given it 10 you in 
her lifetime, would you have been lie 
holdon to her?”

was m y mother,” he answereti;' 
“ a friend, even the dearest friend in 
the world, is different. "

“ 1 have taken your mother’s place 
for nearly twenty ycar.^,’ ’ l.adv Mary 
remarked. "1 promised her I would— ’' 

“ .And nobly you have kept your 
word,” he interjected.

L ad y M ary drummed with the fin
gers of her lett haiul on the envelope. 
"Thi.s is only pari of it.” she said. "I 
intended it tor you, and more, all 
along; w hy should you not have it 
now? Do you think I shall miss it?
I save nearly as much every year.” 
She leaned towards him; "H igh , this 
project is Dearer my heart than any- 
thiug in the w orld; I ask you to ac 
cept it as a favor to myself. Under 
no circum stances will I again touch 
the money now' it has been form ally 
tmnded over to you. Do not thwart 
me.”

"It repre.scnis three thousand a year. 
Really. Lady M ary, it is inconceivable 
that 1 should accept it. 1 have no 
real heed for it; f do not spend wliat 
! have alreaily.”

"N ever mind, 1 wish you to have it.” 
D evigne lic.sitated. He walked up 

and down the room, pacing with ir
regular stride.s. i.ady M ary sat down, 
w atching hUn, w ondering what he w-as 
thinking; his face looked more har- 
rassed than she had ever .secti it. 'Phe 
silence becam e tense.

A t  length L a d y  M ary could hold her 
longue no longer. “ D o n ’t you think,” 
she said, “ that in some things 1 know 
better than you do? I have lived 
thirty years m ore in the world. There 
m ay com e a time, believe me, when 
the possession o f  a few  thousands a 
year m ore than you already have will 
tree your hand, when to be free is what 
you w ant m ost.”

H e did not answer. H is face was 
turned a w ay  from her; .she could only 
.see the set of hi.s strong shoulders

outlined against -the dull light of a 
.November morning.

She picked up the envelope, .and, 
rising, went towards him.

He turneil at the .sound of her foot
steps. "Y o u  are im agining, dearest of 
friemis, what will never happen.”

"W h at make.s you  think so, H ugh?’* 
“ I don’t think; I know .” 
"Nevertheless, this is to be as f 

wish. I h a w  never asked you to do 
anylliing in my UL before; I ask you 
now .”

Sh e walked up to him, opened the 
brca.sl pocket »)f his coat, and put the 
envelope inside, where it had lain as 
he entered the room. He did not re
sist, but just remained yiassive. Then 
she put her arms round his neck ami 
kissed him. There were tears in her 
eyes, which softoneil their somewhat 
hard, or at any rate resolute, look. 
Hugh Devigne had never seen tears ¡11 
t.ady M ary C lyd e ’s eyes before.

“ I accept, dear friend,’' lie .said, "ami 
thank you with all my heart; at th« 
same time, I .say again, what yon wi.^h 
will never happen."

" W e  shall see," she said, lightly. 
"Y o u  will stay to lunch*'” Her tone 
had become easy, now that the moot 
point was scMlcd.

D evign e’s thoughts went to the pair 
w alking in the park. He felt a strange 
reluctance to meeting Kna, fresh from 
her promenade with H arry Le.ster. 
It was stupid of him.

‘‘ No, I think not. thank you. I have 
to go to my rooms and shall prob
ably take som ething to eat there.”

"t?onie back, if you feel incliiicil.”
J 'h c  tw o walked towards the <loor« 

W hen they reuclieil It D evigne said;
“ 1 have not tried to thank you. You 

know what 1 feel; you know  what you 
arc to me. N othing that ymi do can 
make you dearer, or can aild to all 
the obligations of the years that have 
passed.”

“ Do you suppose that 1 have had 
nothing in return?” l.ady M ary in
quired, tapping tiini on the arm. ‘.'Don't

(Contiiiued on page 13.)
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M y niciit^on olj^Pekin «lucks in iny 
last article has brought me many le t 
ters asking more about the duck busi- 

' nes^. I am glad to sec this interest in 
the Pekin' duck, for it is a branch of 
the poultry business that has been ne
glected ill T ex as  and this neglect is the 
result of not know in g the facts about
the Pekin duck. A s stated before, 
Pekin  ducks lay about tJ5 eggs in a 
season, and when they commence they 
lay an e g g  a day, like clock-work, the 
eggs  will nearly every one hatch and 
the ducklings . have no diseases, are 
free from lice and reach marketable 
sire in ten weeks.

A  question that 1 thought T had 
answered in the form er article is: “ D o 
you have to have a pond or tank for . 
Pekin ducks to swim in?” \ o .  Pc- 1 
kins get along without water to swim 
in, though it is no disadvantage to 
have a place ff>r them to swim.

A nother <iuestion: “ Arc they de
structive to gardens?” .A brief reply 
to the latter <|nestioii is, they do not 
scratch. “ Do they not consume a 
great deal of feed?” No. W hen la y 
ing they will pro<luce a greater num 
ber of poumls of eggs in proportion 
to feed consumed than any fowl that 
I know  of, and when not laying can 
alm ost get along without grain if they 

' can get gra.ss.
♦ ♦ ♦

Most of the matter this week will 
be answers to «lucstions. 1 have an
swered all letter.'! receivo<l except those 
•which say: “ A n sw e r through the pa- 
per.

“ l i o w  do you cure sorehead?” An 
application of creolin will cure nearly 
every case.

“ i i o w  do you cure l)«.»wcl trouble in 
incubator cliicks?” Chicks have tw o 
kinds of bowel trouble— a diarrhoea 
produced by im proper feeding, which 
a change of diet w dl often cure, and 
the disease know n as “ white diar
rhoea,” which is a gen n  disease and 
alm ost incurable, but m ay be prevent
ed by w ashing the eggs in pure a lco 
hol before placing them in the incu
bator. G erm s on 'lio shell are tlic 
com m on source of infection.

»v'hat cau. cs weak legs iî - brot>dcr 
chicks?” Leg weakness is' usually 
cause by too much heat in the brooder. 
Cure: Place the chicks in tireless
brooders. . .

“ W hat is good for head lice on 
chicks?” Grandm a’s rem edy—^salty 
grease, but not too much of it.

“ W hat is the best lice pow der?” 
Ihirc dalmation or I'ersian iii.scct pow’- 
dcr, which can lie obtained from any 
druggist, is best for body lice. L'se 
equal parts crude carbolic acid and 
kerosene for mites.

“ Is it a good idea to put sulphur 
in the chickens’ drinking water?” No. 
V < ) U  might as well put in a  piece of 
granite. Sulphur will not dissolve in 
water.

"W h a t  gives hens bowel trouble?” 
Just tw o  things: Im proper diet and
lice. idee cause most of the bow el 
trouble in hens because the hens pick 
them off themselves and eat them, 
causing, intestinal irritation and 'th e  
remedy, obviously, is to rid the hens 
of lice. Copperas in the w a t e r ’ does 
not cure bowel trouble, and m ay make 
it much worse. First loiik for lice, and 
if you  find them kill them. If you 
find no lice, modify the diet, which 
is very probably a mash which should 
be substituted by dry feed with a plen
tiful supply of such green food as is 
availal)le.

♦ ♦ ♦

O ne lady wants to know  how she 
m ay tell the year-old fro m ' the 2- 
ycar old hens. It is not a lw ays pos
sible to tell unless you  have them 
marked with weh punches. E v e ry  one 
should mark his chicks in this way, 
using a different mark (punching be- 
tw’cen different toes) for each year, so 
that the you ng and old hens m ay be 
readily separated. A n ordinary leather 
l)unch answers the purpose as well as 
the patent punches sold by poultry
Supply houses. C. M. N E V I T T .

■ ■ ■ — «

H O G S  S H I P P E D  F R O M  T A Y L O R .
T A Y L O R ,  T e x a s — T h ree carloads of 

fat hogs wc».e shipped out from T a y 
lor last week to the. T e x a s  markets, 
j .  M. I 'orw oi.d shipping tw o carloads 
to l lo u s t j i i  and II. Bland one car
load to Fort W’̂ orth.

Colo ne
E«litor Stockm an-Journal:

.After spending six days at Fort 
Worth taking in the Fat Stock Show 
and shaking hands with many of my 
old-time frieiuls, f am now back home 
again. T h e Fat Stock Show was a 
grand .success in every w ay the stock 
of all kinds was par excellence; the 
fowl department wa.s equal to anything 
I ever saw' in all my rounds; the at
tendance was large, hundreds of people 
from other states being on hand and 
taking in the .sights, many of whom 
said: “ 1 am surprised at T e x a s  and 
F'ort W orth.” O ne gentlem an from 
Illinois said ti) me, "I am am ply repaid 
for my time and expense.s. Y ou  T exas 
people arc able to cope with any of 
the Northern states in intelligence and 
s t o ^ . ”

I desire to thank my many friends 
w’ lio patroni'/ed me so liberally on The 
Stockman-Journal and said many en
couraging words to me, and I am sure 
it will do me far more good than to 
wait until I am dead and then say 
.something nice about me. A ll  the nice 
things that might he said about a fel
low after lie is dead, or anything bad 
does not affect him in any w ay then.

The cattlem en’s convention was also 
largely attended and the proceedings 
were dignified and harmoniou.s. When 
the time came for electing officers each 
candidate's friends were on hands in 
full force. Callan of M enardvillc and 
M cFaddcn of V ic to ry  w ere placed in 
nomination for president. Both are 
elegant gentlem en and well equipped 
to fill the position. T h e  cow boy can
didate, James Callan of Menardvillc, 
walked o ff with the prize. Jim, as 
all his old com rades call him, is a 
you ng man of first-rate ability and 
will, I am sure, fill th is .m ost respon
sible position with credit to himself 
and tl»e great organization which he 
i.s now president of. I have known 
Jim Callan for over thirty years; long 
before hea rrived at manhood, l i e  was 
a model boy and has made an ele
gant gentleman and business man and 
[ believe the convention made no mis
take in electing him their president.

Joe I). Jackson of Alpine, Texas, 
another old cow boy, was made vice 
president. He, too, is an elegant old 
boy and a first rate bu.siness man. I 
have known Joe Jackson m any years 
and alw ays found him up date. I 
was amused at Callan’s friends from 
Menardvillc. who were in the fight 
strictly for Jim. A m on g them were 
Billv Bcvaiis, D ick Russell, Bob Pea-

ole's Letter
cock, Lee Russell, \V. B. Elli.s, Lester 
Robertson, ’the M cK n ights  and .sev
eral others too numerous to mention 
from that part of the country who said 
we must elect Jim.

It reminded one of the Joe B ailey 
fight. I thought Joe Bailey had the 
most loyal friends of any manl in all 
T exas, l)ut now 1 think Jim Callan has 

loyal friends as Bailey.
1 had the pleasure of meeting again 

G. R. Reynolds, of Higby, Mo., wlm 
had at the I'at Stock Show f.ne horse.s, 
jacks and Shorthorti cattle. H e is a 
lover of fine stock, yet I believe he 
pays more attention t'' the ladies when 
he gets down here to d'exas than he 
does to his fine stock, and I w’ant to 
.suggest to Airs. Reynolds that it wouhl 
he well for her to come along with 
the gentleman next year to the F o rt  
W o rth  Stock Sliow and I intend to be 
on the lookout for her, and before God 
r i l  tell her all about his coltic'« way* 
am on g the la<lic.s.

A nd there is old Bill Pitts of Snyder, 
Texas. He, too, is in the same bout. 
Y es, i ’ll even up with you, old boy, 
when I come to Snyder.

W hen I rounded Reynolds and Pitt.s 
up about not introducing me to those 
pretty ladies, they wanted to know  
w'hat-in thunder a man 73 year.s old 
wanted to he introduced to pretty w o
men for. Now, Mr. Editor, 1 am hot 
in the collar, and I will even up with 
them yet for wounding my boyish 
pride in such a manner.

Several firms had on exhibition sad
dles and harness, w'hich was first-class; 
yet 1 think S. D. Aiyers of S w eetw ater 
ranked them all. In former years i  
have had occasion to buy and use hi* 
make of saddles, which gave entire 
satisfaction. In the m aking of these 
fam ous saddles he alw ays uses, regard
less of cost, the very  best material that 
can be found on the market, and em- 
ploy.s only the best of workmen in put
ting up all his work. Hence, when 
you buy a saddle o f S. D. M yers you 
are sure to get value received for yo u r 
money.

I want to be on hand at Rosw’ell, 
N. M., April 6, to attend the conven
tion there, but am n o t  sure about be
in g  able to get there. If  I fail to get 
there you old boys of W est T e x a s  and 
New' M exico will have m y love and 
good wishes, but do not think for a 
moment that I can love you old boys 
like 1 do the ladies. I am not built 
that way, thank God,

Now' I shall say good night to all o l  
yon. C. C. P O O L E .

Aledo, Toxa.s,

1

Welcome Words To Women
If,- you arc an intelligent thinking woman, in need of relief from weakness, nervous
ness, pain and suffering, then it means much to you that there is one tried and true 

cst square-deal medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, sold by druggists for the curehonest
of woman’s ills. The makers of

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
for the cure of weak, nervous, run-down, over-worked, debilitated, pain-racked 
women, knowing this medicine to be made up of ingredients, every one of which
has the strongest possible endorsement of the leading and standard authorities of 
the several scnools of practice, are perfectly willing, and in fact, arc only too glad 
to print, as they do, the formula, or list of ingredients, of which it is composeo, tn 
plain English^ on every bottle-wrapper. Is this not a significant fact worthy of 
careful consideration? . ’ • '

Women use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription in preference to all other ad
vocated medicines sold by druggists for their peculiar weaknesses and ailments 
Hecausc it is

THB ONB REMEDY which contmins no micoho! or habit-forming drugs. Is not anything tike advertised secret 
compounds or patent medicines,
THB ONB REMEDY for women devised by k reguiarty graduated physician of vast axperiemce in womaa*s aih 
ments and carefutfy adapted to her delicate organism.
THB ONB REMEDY good enough that its makers are not afraid to print its every ingredient on Its outsids' 
hottt̂ wrmpper.

It’s foolish— often dangerous to b^T^ver-persuaded into accepting a secret nostrum'*in place of this time? 
proven medicine of KNOWN c o m p o s i t i o n . W orld’s Dispensary Medical AssociatioHi Buffalo, N . Y .
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' The Unspoken Word

r,
(Ci>ntinued froni page 11 )̂

ou know that I slioqld .liave Ì>ecn, h
onely  old woman w h Ik >\iI yon---- ’

She broke off abruptly. ‘’There, now.
•I don’t want to  get sentimental; it’s 
another w ord for .senilitv, at my time 
of life.”
■ She turned aw ay without a formal 
farewell. ' D evigne shnt the door of 
L ad y  M ary ’s sanctum behind him,’ 
and went down the passage. It opened 
out, some few  paces further on, into 
a wide landing under a skylight, one 
uf the characteristic features of thè 
hou.se. . Beneath the skylight he met 
L a d y  Ena face to face.

T h e g ir l ’s face lighted up with plea.s- 
tire and surprise. “ 1 am so glad. I 
bad no idea you were in I.ondon.”
. "I suppose,”  D evigne said to him- I 

self; “ I am to be the lirst to hear tiie 
new.«;.”

C H A P T E R  X l l l .
Lady M ary C lyde had carried her 

point. Y et, as so often happens, the 
satisfaction which attended her v ic
to ry  was not pure and unmixed; it 
had its alloy. She had long intended 
that a considerable proportion of her 
wealth, really  the savings from her in 
come, should go  to H ugh Devigne. 
T h e  pro|:^rty she had inherited she 
had willed to relations, none of them . 
in any need of an accession of fo r
tune, for her fam ily w as singularly en
dow ed in all its branches. L^dy Alary 
had her ow n ideas of the responsibility 
o f wealth. She had much of the clan
nishness which is es.sentrally Scotch, 
although her connection with that 
country was of the rjemotest. .She 
h igh ly  disapproved of m oney being 
willed aw ay from immediate kith ana 
kin, ow ing to the whim  of the tem 
p orary  po.ssciisor; she regatded it as 
a trust for the fam ily rather than as 
a possession. O n the other hand, sav
in gs were, in her judgm ent, placed in 
a different category; they were en
tire ly  at the disposal o f the person w ho 
had been careful enough to lay  them 
on one side. L a d y  M ary  had alw ays 
had a very  lar^e m argin over her ex
penditure. T h is  had grow n in a cap
ital sum o f considerable magnitude, 
.wisely invested.

Instead o f letting H ugh D evigne 
w ait for it she herself had passed be
yond  the activities and interests of 
this world, she had determined, during 
the last few days, to make over to him 
a m oiety of the sum she had willed 
him at her death. She had realized 
there would be a difficulty in inducing 
him to take what she wished to give. 
H is  independent spirit, coupled with 
the fact tliat he had no immediate 
needs beyond his own resources, mili
tated against acceptance. He had come 
to her that m orning fully purposing to 
refuse the very  handsome g;ift made 
over to him by her lawyers. She had 
overcom e that opposition, not by 
strength of willj^but by  the effect of 
a personal appeal, whicli was irre
sistible to D evig n e ’s chivalry, and the 
love he bore her.

'rhe scene which had just taken place 
in Lady M ary C lyd e ’s sanctum had 
been rehearsed beforehand— not on the 
m an’s part, but on the w om an’s. She 
had come into the contest, know ing 
what would be required o f her, mar- 
tialing her forces accordingly. A ll 
had turned out as she hoped— and 
y e t-----

She went to the window, and .stood 
looking over the prospect. There were 
no hou.ses immediately opposite those 
o f the terrace, a space of green sward 
splashed with trees intervened. M any 
o f the trees w ere alm ost bare, stripped 
o f  their leaves by the O ctober winds, 
and the rain which had fallen heavily 
early in November, the month which 
w as now draw ing to a close. T h e  sun 
wa.s shining, but beneath it a curious 
white mist w as developing indicative of 
frost and a com ing fog. T o  L a d y  
M ary, looking out. it seemed rather 
a tvoe of the mental condition in 
which she found herself. Som ething 
had been at the back of H ugh’s mind 
throughout the interview' which had 
just terminated. W h at was it?

Devigne, as we have seen, met L ad y 
Ena under the skylight. T h e  latter 
was dome-shaped, covering a large 
area, kept beautifully bright, as was

everything which came under the alert 
cognizance of the mistress of that 
htuise. T h e  sunlight, noi yet obscuretl 
by the mist, which w’as confined at 
present to the low er levels near the 
ground, shone through the^skylight on 
to the g ir l ’s figure, m aking a little 
ripple ot. radiance down one side of 
her coat and skirt. She had left the 
dogs at the back, and come in by the 
side entraiice. ’Fhe house struck her 
as w'arm after the com parative chill 
of the frost o u ts id e . '  She had taken 
off her hat, and was holding it in her 
left hand; .she had loosened her fur 
coat, d isplaying the bodice below, with 
a huncli of violets against her breast.
’ T h e  light from above brought out 

the gold of her hair, and sparkled in 
the, v'iolel depths o f  her eyes, m atch
ing the flowers she loved and was now  
wearing.

H ugh D eviene was tempted to pa.ss 
her by with just the ordinary saluta.- 
tio*i o f  recognition, but his step.s w ere 
arrested in '  spite of himself. The 
thought that she cared for som ebody 
else, that she had, perhaps, that very 

. riiorning spoken w ords which would 
a ffe c t . all the rest of her life, passed 
aw ay into the background of his con- 

■ sciousness, thrust on one side by  other 
and more dom inant impressions.

A s  D evign e saw her in the noon of 
that day, under the sklight of L^dy 
M ary C ly d e ’s house, so he ever pic
tured her afterw ards, the glint of the 
stinhght upon her, the radiant grace of 
her m odesty. T h ro u g h  it all there ran 
the feelin» o f  personal satisfaction 
that she show ed herself glad to see 
him. It m ight be just liking, it m ight 
he the friendship which is pos.sihle be
tween the oppo.silc sexes— although 
philosophers deny its existence; at any 
rate, w'hatcver it was, the eyes of the 
girl, the clasp of her hand, the frank 
w ords of greeting, changed D evig n e ’s 
intention.

“ I w as just go in g,” he said.
“ W hat, w ithout .•Jceing m e; how un

kind.”
“ It never occurred to me that you 

would care either w ay.”
“ O hj^how  can you say th at!” she 

protested, eagerly. “ O f  cour.se, I 
should mind. I should have shut m y 
self up all the afternoon and sulked 
if A unt M arv  had told me you  had 
come and gone a w a y  again like that.”

“ I do not think vou ever did such 
a thing in yo u r life. L a d y  Ena,” D e 
vigne declared. His m ood had changed 
under the frank brightness of the g ir l ’s
monner.iiY ou  must believe what I tell you 
about myself. A re  you not g o in g  to 
stay for lunch? W h y , it must be a l
most luncheon time.”

D evigne hesitated. N o  p rovefb  was 
ever truer than the one to the effect 
that “ he w ho hesitates is lost!”

“ L a d y  M ary asked me,” he admitted, 
“ but I ought to be go in g  back.”

“ But you must have lunch som e
where.”

T h e  argument was convincing, at 
any rate to a man. “ V ery  vs'cll, 1 
suppose I must yield, as you add your 
persuasion to L a d y  M a ry ’s. I will just 
run round to m y room s to sec if there 
are any letters for mc^ and com e 
back.”

T h a t  is nice.” T h e  g ir l ’s plca.sure 
was self-evident.

L a d y  E n a  stood at the top o f the 
.stairs and w atched him de.scend. F o r  
the m om ent they had botli forgotten  
all about H a rry  Lester. Tn 'the hall, 
D evigne turned round and looked up. 
T h e  girl wa.s still w atching himi., , l l e ” 
waved his hand. A m an-servant came 
forward to let him out. L ad y Ena 
nodded, and turned away,

A  minute or tw o aftcrwar<ls she 
entered the sanctum whore I.ady M ary 
was still at the window, cogitating. 
She had just seen D evigne enter the 
motor and drive off; he had lifted his 
hat to her with a bright gc.sture, at 
variajice with the shadow  which had 
seemed over him d arin g  their in ter
view. I^ d y  M ary  half turned to Ena.

“ I did not know  you were in the 
house,” she said .

“ I have only just com e in— by the 
side entrance.”

“ I am sorry you w ere not* here a 
minute before; Captain D evigne has 
only just /j;oiic.”

*T was just in time to  sse him; we

met in the passage.”
Som ething in E na’s lone .struck l.,ady 

M ary’s quick ear.
“ It seems to have been a .sati>fac 

torv interview?” .she .said.
“ 1 found him in a stale of doubt, 

and got him to change his mind.”
''On what subject?”
Lady M ary’s thougnts wi m tuit on 

a much wire range than tlic narrow' 
orbit in which Lad\ hina’s mind was 
moving

“ V'ou had a>kt*d him to stay tt> lunch, 
Aunt M ary; he had refused, apparently, 
and then lialf wished he had accepted.
1 added my exhortations, and he 
yielded and asked me to tell y*m he is 
eomiiig back again.”

“ O h !” Lady Mary replied in a <lis 
appointed tone.

“ W h y  do you s:i> *01»!’ ? Didn’t you 
really want Captain Devigne to May 
to luncheon?” I'.na was genniuelv pu'/ 
zled.

‘.'Of course, or 1 'should not lutve 
asked him.”

• “ T hen  why did you say 'td i! '  like 
that?’” Eiia*pcrsislod.‘

‘‘Did you have a nice walk? Mow 
did David and lonathait behave them- 
selves r.
. ” .‘\trociously." I'.na laughed, ' ‘'riicy 

vyanted to light a dog twice their "i/e. 
Sir H arry Lester met me; he liad to 
interfere.”

“ Sir Harry Le.*»ter? Did ymi know, 
iMia. that he would meet yo u ?” La<ly 
Mary remembered that she had not 
been invited to join the expedition.

"I did not know, I thought it was 
possible.” the girl said, frankly.

“ Did Captain Devigne see vou witii 
him?”

L;t(ly Mary was jmtiing together va 
rious parts of a mental puzzle, with 
her habitual shrewtlness.

*’ No, 1 think not, Anm Mary. 1 did 
not see him. J ilo not supposi- he 
wouhl have cared if he bail seen me.” 

“ Perhap.s not. W ell, run away and 
get ready for lunch.”

hina, in her own room, had lei>urc 
to think out the conversation which 
had just passed. Juliette was not in at 
tendance. T h e girl was alone. She 
pictured D evigne standing before her 
under the .skylight; she saw him goin g  
down the brcgul staire.ase with a «ptick 
step, ami the resolute poise of his 
shoulder.s w hich characterized liini. .She 
saw him turn and look at her. his 
strong face lighted up with a smile, as 
he half waved his hand. M entally she 
contrasted D evigne with H arry  L cs icr;  
the latter had excellent points, ami in 
some w as was more on her ow'ii plane, 

^ e t  there was som ething unfiiii>hc(l. in 
com plete about the you n ger man, un 
satisfying. T h e  longer yon were with 
him the more evident it became. D a n 
cing with him, dri\ ing behind him in ;i 
carriage, m eeting iiim am on g others, 
L ester was attractive, sitffieicnl: taking 
him as a solitary com panion for any 
lengthy period, you began to find that 
there w ere no depth.s to sound, no re 
.serves. Devigne, on the contrary. lia«l 
infinite reserves; the more you km w' 
him the more yon realized how nmeh 
there was still to know. ICna had 
lived almost w h olly  with older ])eople, 
and had, to a great extent, un 
consciously assimilated their m ethods 
of thought, acquired their standards. 
She was suri>risingly yo u n g  in a great 
luany «respects, in other> surprisingly 
old. I'rom Captain D evigne, by a nat 
ural transition, the g ir l ’s tiioughts went 
to her hostess. W hat h.ul .Aunt M ary 
meant by lu-r remarks, still more hy 
what she had fihvioiisly left misaid? 
Had Captain D evigne seen her with 
H arry Lester? Jf he had, would he 

have minded?— .is .Aunt M ary obliquely 
suggested. These qticstioiis set the 
g ir l ’s thoughts running in a fresh chan
nel. W as it possible that th e ''m an  
from whom she had just partcfl.-did 

! care a little with whom she walked; 
<lid care— for her?

She looked in the gla>s and found 
herself blushing; -he was glad Juliette, 
with her quick < ye>, w as not hchinil 
her chair.

T en  minute.- later the trio sal ilowii 
to luncheon.

C H A P T E R  X IV .
A . ha- been said, there wa.s iinly 

one uncom fortable room in No. 7 (iros- 
venor terrace, and that was the sanc
tum set apart for the mistress o f  the 
hou.se. Every other apartment w'as 
furnished witfi all the com fort which 
wealth could command.

A s  a rule, luncheon was served in 
the m orning room, which had the -arne 
aspect as the boudoir, looking out over

the road, 'riie dining room was o n lf  
used for special occasions, or whc9 
Lady A lary  w.'is entertaining a num
ber of guesi.s.

O n thi s occasion Captain Devigna 
was more than u.sualiy struck with th« 
home likeness i)f his cuvironinent. T h e 
day being gloom y, the sun having now' 
disappeared, and a gray mist coming 
on, candles in a silver candelabra were 
lighted in the center of the tabic, which 
was oval in >hape; tlic sideboard was 
adorned in the same way. All that 
plate and napery could do to make 
the scene tasteful and pretty, without 
ostentation, had been brought into 
requisition. A large bowl of chry.san- 
thrmums, yellow, with bracken t»> 
match, flanked the candelabra. T h e  
butler and a footman were present at 
the beginning of the meal, but disap- 
poarcil after the first course. C o l d  
dishes, sweets and ehecse had been 
placed on llie sitleboard. C'aptain ]>e- 
vigno wailed on the tw o ladies. It 
was just tlio sort of informal meal 
which appealed to a man accustomed 
to dinners, mess, or his eluh.

Lady Mary was in bright spirits, full 
of cljaff; .she had known everyone who 
was worth knowing for tw o gciiefa- 
lions, and enjtiyed bringing out from 
her stores of memory brilliant little 
cpisodc.s lor the benefit of her tw«> 
guests. Lady Ivna took a modest .share 
in the conversation, listening intclli 
gently, now  ami then loading their 
hostess un with a \vell 'applied ques
tion or suggestiou.

Captain novigno thoroughly enjoyed 
himself. Afterwards, iu the stress of 

other happenings, the vivid recollcctiim 
of that small luncheon party, that 
bright home scene, c.'ime hack to him 
hy way of contrast, emphasized hy the 
force of grim diversity.

11 cn<lc(l all toi) soon.
W hen they rose from the table, the 

butler appeared simnllam-ously with 
the announcem ent; ‘‘ 'f our carriage i>
at (he ilour, captain.

“ Must >’(>11 really go -f) s.»on?” Lady 
Mary asked.

ICna’s cycs conveyed Ihc same, ques- 
j tion, which was half a iimlest.

Devigne lokcd at his watch. It was 
half past two. “ \'es,” lie said, “ llo l-  
laiid i- true to his time. I am afraid 
thert' is no alternative.” l i e  walked 
to the window and lokcd out. “ W e 
can only make slow traveling,” was his 
coinincril. ‘‘ With Mich a mist so early 
in the a lfirn oo n , what .will it be at 
sundown ?”

“ Probably it is only a Luiulon fog.” 
Lady .Mary suggested. “ Directly yon 
get beyond Croydon it will be clear 
enough.

“ 1 don’t I’aney so; it .soeins to me to 
come more from the channel, and to 
he thicker near the coast than inland.” 

“ Mind you take care of yourself,” 
Lady M ary advised, “ Your man llo l 
land is a capable driver, isn’t lie?” 

' 'Y e s ;  hilt 1 prefer to bo at tlie liclm 
iiiyseU when, wc are in ;my difficiil 
tie.s.”

‘‘ He \( a driving yon this m o rn 
ing?”

“ Yes.  it was plain sailing enough 
then.”

Lady .Mary .ind Ena u a lk id  with 
I ’aptaiii Devigne to the head of Ih« 
stairs; there they jiarled. L ad y Ena 

fancied Devigne wanted to have a word 
w'ith rheir hostess alone, .so «she re 
treated to the boudoir.

Devigne held i^ady M ary ’s hand. “ J 
tni not iingrulcful,” he said, “ but J 
^iiow I have not half thanked you.”

“ I dijn’t want thanks in words,” she 
answered, witli a half smile on hci 
lips.

“ H ow  can I think yon in deeds?” 
“ B y  taking happiness when it lies 

near to your grasp?”
“ Happiness,” he quoted. “ Ah! that 

is a large order, beyond file reaerh ol 
most mortals; they have to he eon- 
tent with .something far less.”

“ Hugh Devigne is not content with 
anything short o.f the best,” Lady M ary 
commented ‘’Make up your mind, and 
don’t delay.”

(T o  be Continued.)

F O R  S A L E
Cattle Ranch in New Mexico,

2 5  mllen sqaarc; winter and summer ran;;«', 
plenty water and feed for 26.000 rattle; no al»e«M* 
to bother, with 8.000 head; t(o<k, entire outfit. 
$135,000; tenoa, one third eaah. balance at •  
per cent. Addr**aa

J O H N  B O R R A D A IL E .
a n*iK|nerqoe. New Mexico

il

V«

■ jiVl-- - t.j/— •'
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N O T E S  P R O M  T H E  T E R R Í -  
V T O R I E S .

( i  ..,i ----------
■ E A S T  I .A S  V E G A S ,  X. M., March 
30.— T h e  Ilfeld V andew art W ool co m 
pany has hied incorporation papers at 
Santa I'c in the of lice of Territorial 
Secretary  Nathan Jaffa. T h e capitaliza
tion is $50,000, with headquarters at 
A lbuquerque, this territory. T h e  in
corporators and directors are S. J. 
Paradicc, L o u i s ' Ilfeld, .Aaron V a n 
dew art and E dw ard Spitz.

O R D E R S  S H E E P  D I P P E D .  
T h e  new state sheep board of W y o 

m ing is reported to have authorized 
an order that all clean sheep in the 
state be dipped at once between .April 
I and O cto b er i, and that all Irucks be 
dipped within ten days after shearing. 
T h e  number of veterinarians employed 
by the board has been increas*ed from 
one to three, and a veterinarian will 
be assigned to each o f the three sheep 
diíítricts

S H E E P M E N  R E S E N T  V A L U A .  
T I O N .

T h e  floekmasters of w^voining arc 
said to be up in arms as the result 
o f  the increased ta.xablc valuation 
])laced on .sheep by the state board 
o f  equalization. T h e y  assert that the 
actual value o f  the sheep in the open 
new valuations arc higher than the 
market, and have requested a hearing 
from  the board, when they will dc- 
aiand that' the values be reduced. T h e 
floekm asters do tiot object tc> their 
holding.s 'being assessed at their full 
value, provided other property in the, 
state is .similary assessed, hut they 
state that they will not submit to an 
assessm ent at a higher figure. S ecre
ta ry  (j. S. W alker of the state board 
o f sheen commissioners and of the 
National and W y o m in g  W ool G ro w 
ers’ as.sociation, expres.ses tlie opinion 
that if the board of equalization ad- 
is that under the classihcation o f ‘Vear- 
heres to its present shec'* valuations 
hundreds of floekm asters will appeal 
to the courts. A n illstration of the 
new assc.ssed valuation fixed on sheep 
ling’' sheep or over, such sheep are 
a.ssesscd at $5 per head, while in 1908 
they were assessed at only .$J.50 per 
head, and in the face of th-* fact the 
llockmaster.s contend that their m ar
ket' value is not in excess of $4 per 
head.
V E T E R A N  S H E E P M A N  R E T I R E S .

A fter  twenty-live years ’ residence in 
the territory of New' .Mexico W illiam  
Eraser, a w ell know n and exten.sivc 
sheep grow er in central New M exico 
is on his w ay to his old homo in Scot- 
4and., where he intends to spend the 
remainder of his life.

S A L E  .O F  S P R I N G  L A M B S .

Fat Stock Show  T o p s  Biding $10 a 
Hundred.

Spring lambs that had taken first 
premium at the Fat Stork  Show  sold 
on the open market at $10. T h ird  prize 
lainb.s at $o, and second choice at $8. 
Fir.st premium wethers .sold at $7.50, 
and yearlings at $8. These were ex- 
ceptionally good prices considering the 
present state of the market.

T h e detail.of sales follows:
No. Wt. Price.

Fretl J. SbuU. nunranTllUv
Pirat tipriaz laoihw............... 7:i 7S tlO.M

WIIboii Jfc.Vantril, Uraad 
Prairie:
Third Hprina Iambi*................  M  64 6.06

No pn'mtum M|>rliiR iamt>«.... 64 6.06
CllfipiKl wrthara..................  6 iri 6.4M

W. M. and II. W. Kobormm.
Krlwo:
Kmirtli climMMi wotbtfra......... IMi t3l> 0.50

No prcmlina t'll|»pe<l weiherv. . f. 114* 7 . »
A. D. Tnmcr, flentoti*

CIlr>pcd wetbrrs ................. Ui 1*J H.óO
Ii. V. Pont, Oanlon I’il.v;

ClIiHM*«! wetbera...................  0 112 7.00
CllOfed wetbera..................  15 lin 0.54>
4'lim>od wstbera ..................  50 lUM 5.76

J. A. Kuykendall. Hoyar;
Klmt rli|ipcd woOu-m........  6 12S 7..50
Third clipped w e tb r n ......... 5 IDS 0,50
Fourth rlliipefl w*»tlicrK......... 6 107 O.Oo
'CblTd irilppcd wrtbrra........  6 66 7.00

C. I'. Ckioppr, Prawferd:
8c<-ond cllppc«! wethers........  56 til 0.80
\V. C. (Jay:
First clipped wetbem........  5 72 7.00

F. K. Rryant. ('arlabad. N. M.;
First yearllnra .......................  1 ISO s.OO
Thiixl lambe ........................... 6 72 7.60
tk'cond lauibH .........................  .50 7*J 8.00

T H E  S T O C K  R A M .
P e d ig re e  and Individual E x ce llen ce  of 

V a s t  Im portaiM ^
M an y of those w h o  ow n 'sm all flocks 

on ly  as a side line don’t realize the 
im portance o f  buyin g rams o f  good 
qualities and pure brediug. it  is a

.short-sighted policy to purchase an in
ferior ram because he can be got for 
a few dollars less than one that is well 
bred and of individual excellence.

The line bred ram has the prepo
tency that stamps his desirable quali
ties on his get. l.^sual^y the get of 
the grade lacks uniformity, l i e  is as 
likely to transmit some of the unde
sirable traits of some of his mongrel 
ancestors. X'o matter how good an in
dividual he m ay be, his inability to 
transmit with’ certainty his own good 
points disqualifies him.

! Professor 'J'homas Shaw says that 
where but a .small fl(jck of .sheep is 
kept and but one ram thcrir arc no 
serious objections to allow ing the ram 
to graze with the flock when the pas
tures are good, but should the flock j 
be large and the rams maii\' it is dif
ferent. %

W here .several stock ranis arc kept 
they arc given a .small pasture by 
themselves. If they can be given a 
change in pasture occasionally  they 
are likely to do better, but this is 
frequently found irupracticabie. As 
stock rams are tistially grained som e
what heavily at the muting sea.son, 
the aim should be to bring them 
through a portion of the summer at. 
least without grain.

This can u.sually be done when the 
grazing is plentiful, nutritious and suc
culent. T h e effect of the system  is 
cooling, tTie digestion is le.ss taxed, au‘d 
the influence exerted is renovating. 
But when the season draw s near for 
service it may be necessary to feed 
grain to them again, that they may 
begin the season’s service strong and 
vigorous

le x a s  wool grower." cun get a 
crumb of com fort from the comment 
of the. Now Y o rk  ( ‘ommercial on the 
wool market at the close last week.
It say.s in its issue o f Friday: “ Good
prices secured at the i.,ondoii wool 
auctions and steady buying of good 
grades for Am erican account have 
given dom estic handlers of wo< * more 
confidence in values and the future 
demand. Numcroii.s inquiries arc alV 
ready com ing in on T e x a s  wmols  ̂ as 
shipments are due to reach this m ar
ket shortly. Stiff prices are being 
named a* * the entire tone of the m ar
ket is stronger.”

Captain S. P. Stone lives in B a l
linger, but hi*» farm and stock inter
ests are north of that vigorous town 
a tew miles in the vicinity o f VV’ in- 
ters. *‘W e had a shower lately, but 
not what you would call a rain. O f  
course our small grain crops arc not 
uj) to the average by a long shot, but 
last year O ur immediate section made 
very line oats ami wheat. Up to date 
our town has receiv'ed abcuit 6o,(X)o 
bales of cotton, which is a tine rec
ord fur a town recently recovered 
from the cattle ranges. Ihe railroad 
from .Abilene is on its w ay and will 
continue on down to Paint Rock, 
which will give us anoti».€T road to a 
fine territory for trade. T h e Fat Stock  
Show was certainly a line thing, both 
for I'ort VV’orth and all T exas, for it 
is a lesson in breeding that should 
lead our people to follow suit and im 
prove their herds,”

conipanied by a considerable bunch, 
l i e  was up early and on hand at any 
functions that might be needing the 
services of an active man. “ W e  are 
all right up our w ay,” he said, “ and 
expect to pile up a good year s buri- 

i ness. riie I'at Stock Show this year 
} is great ami makes an old T ex an  feel 

awiul proud when he can point out to 
strangers ilic accumulations of fine 

( stock, not excepting the children, that 
( one sees centered licre. A nd this is 
j only t i l ’ beginning. In a few more 

years they will have to move o a i into 
il'iC country lu get room for tlie e<» 
hilfitors, and especially will oe
the case when it grow.s into the pro 
portions *jf a regular fair, wind) it is 
sure to do.”

1

Captain (icorge Reynolds —who is it 
that don’t know that famous M issouri 
and T ex as  breeder of tine animals, in
cluding jacks, came fn to show what 
he had in the way of line jacks, and 
succeeded in carryin g  off the grand 
championship in the jack class. “ I 
am here again, you see,” cried the cap 
tain, “and got some honors, too. T h is  
ha.s grow n into a pretty big  concern 

•and it w on’t be many years before 
there will be nothing ahead of it. 1 
am still banking on Bosque county b e 
ing about the best country anyw here 
for breeding and raising fine pedigreed 
stock. I still hold m y farm in M is
souri, but I want to .say that that 
ranch of mine that I bought in Bosque 
county can’t „be beat. I made more 
m oney out of it last year than out 
of any o th er  I ever owned. It is great. 
M y  stock are all doing well and in 
creasing.”

P. J’ . Ivlringlon  of M A> i>eai l, I lbs 
» ounty, was caught in the l ive Stock 
exchange in conver.s ilion with some 
of his brother stockmen. H e is a 
yo u n g  man, 'but a regular attendant 
on this market with som ething to .sell. 
“ W e had a good rain,” said he, “ and 
now have a very good season in the 
ground and everybody in the stock 
and farm ing lines are well up with 
their work. 1 farm but confine m y ' 
efforts to corn, small grain and fce4 
stuffs. In addition to this, in order 
to have som ething o f  my own to eat, 
the stuff raised I raise and deal in 
rntdes, which 1 th ink are a very  profit
able animal. T h e show this year i.s 
certainly great and is a credit to Fort 
W o rth  and Texas. In fact, all the 
great Southw est should be proud o f  it. 
T h e  stock exhibited are line, the bor.se 
exhibits being about the best I ever 
saw. T h e  exhibits o f the m anufac
turers are certainly unique to say the 
least, and it is .“iiirprising when one 
thinks w hat one does not know  about 
the industries of Fort W o rth .”

D oc Riddels, the. expatriated Ti.xas 
cowm an, but w ho is a lw ays ready to 
help out his old state, was here from  
hi.s home at Caddo, in O klahom a,

WE MAKE ALL KINDS OF‘ CUTS.
T h e  Stockm an-Journal has one of 

the most com plete photo engraving 
plants in the W est. W e  are prepared 
to fill prom ptly all orders for h alf
tone engravings, and guarantee all 
w ork  to be first-class. O n ly  the bc.st 
artists are em ployed and our plant it 
up to-date in every respect.

M E N  a n d  W O M E N
Wuk, Item« ir DiseMiil. Ont Bin Ui Bifm CnaltiiK ii

I f  you «T6 «ntfrortiig with divowes of tkt STOMACH. liv e r . and Blood, oomt and sae me.
I  wUl (mnvioco you that vrluM I  m ¥ ^  true I  aÜKi.iw fully trtat aad CtJIUB C H R O N ^ DSSBASfiSB.

Mon aad wom«o who today are a harden to themaelvan « a i  frienda and who a r« oouatiog the 
day« until their aufSarihgs aliaU ceaae, may he well and strong if they wfll hat take advanAag« 
of my methods of trentment. Bsaaatnatinn and Coas«iIts(tio« FRHB. CaM today.

DR. A. A. BROWER TREATS AND CURES DlSEASO (W 
ST0R1AC». UVETt. «ON iOUD THE BLOW

He Oures Quickly end Permanently. Hundreds. Have Given Teattaanny nf His ▲bilky to Cure Wlmn Others
Have Fhlled.

I AM P O a m V C L Y  T H E  M A ST E R  OF SKIN, LIVER, ETO M AÇH  AN D  RLOOD DlSEAftSE.

la tte most dreaded form yields to my treatssent and the resnlts ef tainted blood are eradloated from 
the syttein. I esannot fierfonn aalraisles. hut. suarly everyBkng la peeattde te theae who have the ability and energy.

. A

Lady Att«nda»t->^Wrlte fdr LIUrmtorei 
tid ies, de not be operaded oa for your trenhUs until 
yo\i conanlt Dr. Broww. Many canea cured without the 
knife. Moderate chargea, fair dealing, faithful servloes 
and npeedy cure« are responsible for my Irnmense

practice.

I  ■iirnamfnllr trent all feras  of Chrenie and Werveus 
P ln iT ira  Wood Nsiset» Nervo-VHnl TrooWee, OtDmeeh 
Traubkm  AM Feenw df Rkin Pitsnsst, Csdarrh of All 
Fwnn% Boasma. Pitan SweHen Otnada, Nervousnees, 
DehWty Varioaned Vetna» Riadder and Prastatio Trati- 
Mes and aM Chranic Disaasas of Men end >^men. I 

gnarantee te ca á  Varieeoele, Piles and PiMute.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL I CONVINCE YOU MY TREATMENT CURES.

WRITE FOR 

LITERATURE

Offiee Hears;

Ff ee ConsoltitieiL ExamioadoD. Advice
*  *  nther la peraoa or by letter. HEM X-Hey esaialnatloB

L to IS m. 
from 1 to 
11 o’clock.

, M . D
Offieo Over PHamn's Qreeery Btara, Delawere PORT WORTH. TEXAS
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/ W eekly M arket Review classified advertisenenis
Fort W’ortli receipts of live stock 

for last week, compared \^iih the p re 
ceding week and last year:

Gattl*. Calv««*. Hoga. Rhp. U A lf:
.......ia ,m  l.iW ].r>57 »7

I ’ rewdlBg week. 9,2512 1,U90 i 9,587 1.927 2rC
Year ago  15.157 76l> 19,254 2.250 .iOO

The-General Market.
Receipts last week show a good in

crease of cattle and hogs oYer the 
j)rcceding week and a slight falling off 
in sheep. Steers and the better grades
of butcher cow s have sold on an active 
market, w'ith a general advance o f a 
big 15c to 20c ou beef steers over 
the preceding week’s closing. Canner 
eow< have been in poor demand and 
the fair butcher sorts have sold very 
unevenly, with a dow nw ard tendency. 
'Activity has continued in the trade on 
good fat calves of all w eights but de
mand for medium fleshed kinds was 
less aggres.sivc than the preceding 
week, though prices show little change. 
iTlic week's hog run was larger than 
for any corresponding period in the 
year, fhe total being swelled by  a 
record breaking supply of 8,575 head 
on W ednesday. T h e  market closed 
Saturday on a strong 25c higher basis 

’than on Saturday of the prcccdirig 
week, and at the high point o f  the 
3’̂ car. Good sheep have sold actively 
and fully  up to the preceding w eek’s 
prices.

Beef Steers.

A  liberal supply of beef steers, total
in g  close U> eighty carloads, wa« re
ceived on M onday, more than came in 
on the three succeeding days cotn- 
liiiied. T h e  liberal run under the ben
eficial effect of light M onday .supplies 
at Northern markets was taken hold 
o f  greedily  by local and tw o  outside 
packers and a good clearance w as 
made on a strong basis of prices. 
Fu rth er strength was injected in the 
trade on the lessened supplies of the 
five sucGcedings days, tiie w eek ’s close 
being on a strong 15c to 20c higher 
level than at the close last week.

Southern grasscfs  comprised the big  
end of M onday’s offerm gs and the 
trade was tbpped that day at $5.25 by 

nc load from L a  Salle county, a v e ra g 
ing 1,168 pounds, while the bulk of 
the desirable 925 to 1,050-pound grasp
ers sold from $4 .70 to ^ .95. A  good 
class of Eastland county meal fed 
«tcers averagring close to 1,200 sold at 
$5.20, and m ost of the fair to medium 
8oe to 950-poniid grass and -short f id  
steers sold from $4.25 to $4.65. Re-, 
ccipts since Xfonday carried no grass 
steers as desirable as the better end 
o f  M on day’s supply, but all grades rep
resented sold on a gradually stren gth 
ening market. Several loads of choice 
heavy mixed fed beeves from a nearby 
feed lot .sold W’edae.sday and T h u rsd ay 
at $6, the week’s top, while good i,- 
723-pound meal cattle today reached

Stockers and Feeders.

Supplies of stock and feeding steers 
were very light again last week 

the market has shown a good 
strong tone, with a good class of 630 
to . 7«;o-pound Stockers selling as high 
as $4.00 to ^ ,25. P ractica lly  no 
steers of a s tro n g  w eight feeder class 
have been bought to go back to the 
country, killers holding 'prices on all 

in decent flesh above the feeder 
lim it. Stock and feeding cows have 
shown a weaker tendency in value, Huy 
to killers neglect of anything on the 
canner order.

Butcher Stock.

Receipts l»*t week included more 
good to choice cows and heifer.s than 
the preceding week and the demand 
was good for all such, with the trade 
active and tending toward a higher 
level. Fair lo  medium butcher kiads 
sold on an uneven basis, with prices 
nbosa up tn ike  letael of th e  preceding 
week on most of such grade.«, but with

packer.^ being very inditTerent bidders 
oil canners and the light fleshed sorts 
of near canner quality. A  carlot top 
00 corn fed cow s of $4 65 was estab
lished, with a part load at $480, and 
individual prime heavy beef cows as 
high as $5.00 to $S-75- I ' i 'e  loads of 
choice 635-pound fed spayed heifers of 
the X I T  brand were ordered in at 
$4.75, being on T h u rsd a y ’s market. A  
good well-conditioned class of meal 
fed cow s .sold in carlots at $3.85 ami 
$4.15, medium to pretty good killers 
from $3.25 to $3.65, and a fairish class 
at $2.75 to $3rio . Strict canners .sold 
largely  from $2.25 to $2.55, with old 
shells around $1.50 to $2.

T h e bull market advanced lOc to 15c 
on the m ore desirable butcher grades 
in sym pathy with im proved m arkets 
North. Stock and feeding grades show 
but little change and low  grade can
ner sorts are slow sale.

Calves.
T h e market on *fat calves of all 

w eights continued active last week 
with prices fully  up to the preceding 
week’s level, and with the tendency 
tow ard further strength on good  light 
vealers. O dd bunches sold daily up to 
$6. Packers have been le.ss aggressive 
the last few days for the medium 
grade.« of fleshy calves, though the 
speculative and stocker demand has 
been sufficient to hold prices nearly 
steady.

Hogs.
T h e wuek’s hog trade wa.s featured 

by the arrival on W ed n esd ay of a rec
ord-breaking run of 8,575, head, a sup
ply exceeding the previous banner day 
by 1,215 head. T h e  big supply was a t
tracted by an advance in prices on 
M onday and T u esd ay, som e .«pots in 
the market gt the high time iu e s d a y  
being 15c to 25c above the closing 
basis o f  the preceding week. L^tc on 
T u esd a y  the market weakened and on 
W ed n esd ay  prices show ed a 13c to 
aoc decline from  T u e sd a y ’s best time. 
AH m arkets reacted T h u rsd ay, prices 
here show ing an advance o f  generally  
5c, while advances of a good  dime 
both F rid ay and Saturday left the m a r
ket fully 25c higher than the preced
ing w e ^ .

8h«ep.
Receipts last w eek  w ere largely  

a good fat class of fed w ethers and 
mixed sheep that have sold fu lly  steady 
with the preceding w eek ’s clo8e,thoogh 
some short-fed  w ether» carrying-feeder 
end, found little favor, averag in g  82 
pounds and selling straight at $4.25. 
V e r y  good 97-pound fed clipped w eth 
ers sold up to  $5.50, and go od  fat 95- 
pound w oolcd fed m ixed .sheep and 
yearlings reached $6 on Thursday.

Steers— •fnp. Bulk.
Mowaey ..............................f5.ar, f 4.aos»r,.oo

4.S94I4.90 
4.aea)44)o 
4.5«4j)5.0A 
4.en(«5.i5 
4.70445.25

TuMttey ........    0.25
W «4iiec4«f ...........................  C.9r>
ThufM ty .......     «.O')
Frlii*r ........................... s.rjo
Satardsf ..............................  0.0»

i'ews aB<l Hot fera —
Moadaj ................................  4.10
ToeidBar ................................  4.10
Wedn8*U.y^ ...........................  4.419
Itiursday, belfers ..........   4.Î5

.. a.so
Oalre«—

Moiulay ...............     ft.00
'rueada.T ................................  8.01)
W<>tfBe«(lax...................   «.00
TliwsOw ...................   0.0»
VrjOay . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ , . . . . . . .  6.76

nog«—
6IofM]«y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.7S
Twesday............................. g .75
WednesdAj ........................%.7r»
Tharsd«.T ...........................  fl.70
Vrm«y ............................... e.so
Saturday ...................  C M
Satnrday ...........................  g.OO

2. r,6(ii.7.59 
2.Se4«.7.86 
2.7fl«|C.86 
2.05413.00 
2.8T»(||3.6r>

4.13r9T>.r,9
3JiQ%6.ÎiÜ
3. A0d«6.r,0 
.7.25«rr,,85 
4.0e<y.5.40

C.2T, @0.05
0.25 f»6.e7
6.10
«-1& 4ia50 
e.40 H0.70
•■45 QS.80 '
«46

R ^ lp ta  for tlie w<*«k by day« were m  
rsfTews; A

OrlUe. Calves. Hog*. 
Moaday . . . . .  a.2M 199 3,972

....... 2 . « »  i t r  4,40»
Wedaeattay ..2,395 Uf7 S.STS
Tbiirsday -----2,5«7 2S8 4.4M

...........I,OKI 548 1,587
ih tw e a y ........  9io ao l.SOO

Shp. HAM. 
700 35
284 M
231 8
278

1 6
la IS

eoon AVD TAPS TOOL«.

ty fee Anr Sot «f tAa Meat IhMotfac Werh.
Teeta tkat wOl last, tkat are geod aad troa 

c a d m i l i  da Ms Swt klat o f wof%. are raiAar 
d i f l u í  to »e t  i f  j m  mm kuyia« tAe e n iM r  
klM. room  pwiá if  long e4«r tA« dealer'«

MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal 
raadara want what you hava, or hava what you want. Maka your 
wanta known hare, at the following rates, cash with ths ordsr^-Gne 
cant a word for ths first insartion; fiva centa a lina (six vyords to 
tha lina) for aach consacutive issua; no ad. accepted fo.« less than 30c.

slAle to pick eat tk « one witk tAe lenaeet tlT« 
sad tAst will give tAe areakset aatlersetkai. 
n»»w sre yea going u» tMI wAat 1« aiMler UW

1 ^1  STOCK______
HORSES.

IIORSK owners trealisr of all dlaras«'« of the 
bomr; loama you to toU hor.<(c'ii ag«, to falten 
a lean horae in a few weeka. to make any borne 
full of life, cure colic, kpbtíb, keavea. doBib- 
nena, etc.; to make borne |uivnlem and linimeBtn; 
niaa^ wonderful «ecret.a; nil the Jockey trickn. 
!*rl»-e 5(k‘. Veterinary I’nb. Co., Dept. A, Ucud 
iBg, I‘ a.
12 K’l'ANnAltl» br»>d mare». J. W '.'Hr I ley atock. 
ages 4 to U years; l>r«d to a bigh ola»a atand- 
ard bre<l stalHon. and wQl bave alxnit ten 
coltn this year; price |125 per liead for maree, 
colta not counted, but parehascr to pay for 
season. C. A. IjniiUia, Box 425, Abilene, Teaan.
HT.MjI.10NA and t>roo<l mares for sale; It will 
pay you to use otaUion» ralaod by me, a« I 
keep tbcni conatuntly before tke world end 
make a market for tbeir coils. Henry Esali, 
Dallas. __________
FOR HAl.K Foor reglnter«*,! trotUng stsllbms, 
.Angora bneks, Hrotcb collie puits, Sbortliorn eat 
tic, saddle bomos: easy tomta; bargain prli^n. 
McMJMjÍjM.N HTOl’ K FARM, Waco. Texan.
W ILL  HRI.L l»R TRADE 4ft giHMl mules, com
ing 4a aud 5s, for Rood 2-year old Steen. Addresa 
<|^W_ IirTXTIISON, K li^y^ Texan.

CATTLE.
HI NHlllNK RANCH offara for sale ReglntoriHl 
Hereford bulls, cows and bclfera; best of breed
ing and Individuality; a rare chance to get aotne 
good feuiHlee to start a hcM; Inapcctlnn and 
rorres-pondenee invited. Addross W. W. tlarpen- 
ter, kigr., ljubbock. Texas.
FOB SALE—AlM:ut tbirty bead of raglatefe«! 
SAortbom ostile, loeaUy cows; all carrying 
ticks; price $40 |>er bead. A. Lanlua, Box 
425, Abilene, Tc\«i«. * _
RED ~ ÍÑÓLLRÍr t'A ’lñM.'K—HcrkahlVe begs ami 
Angara goatn, B r« dor, W. R. Clifton, Waco, 
T exas. ________ _________  _
B. C. RHOMB. Fort~Worth, Texas.—Hereford 
cattle. Nice I jt  of young nulls and betfers for 
sale.

BEAL ESTATE

SHEEP.
PURK-BBBD RAMBOUlLLSn' rams. (Irshsm A 
McOortBtoMie. Lrahatn. Texas. _ _ _ _ _ _

POULTRY.
■OQB far hslrbtng. Pnrs brad Siogls CoiBb 
RAed« lalBOd Htds and Brown LrgAoni mggm. 89 
for f lJ K ;  pm* Anadiwd. kkrttled Aoetmns, SO 
for «2; 9 « per iMiadred. Pens hsg« sd kg Bektem 
BtMk. A, J. VAUOBAir, OAMSU, Kui. Oak 
Streat Pxmttry tmrdH. __
8IQLE COM» P K M  nxciwdvely brad to Uy; 
18 eggs, |1.2C. J. R. Cl«rk, Red
water, Te*«a.

HHüTJyiU mft'HTB
Uli m iDA PAoMtBkph la yene betas t# enter 
tain yoor faaiRy aad trtmdi. W rite a « for 
lakeat c «t«l»gaa . etc. Owaaatnia. ShMkerd A 
C«., 796 Uaiikteai atfeet, r w t  Wortfc, Teasa,
..............  mi'll .I • .... . k.!' 'gag-?

■'W wgWMr - » « rw m  Y

kNlR SALE We have for sale, to close out
quickly. 00c of the tlncst unmes in Fort W'ortb, 
a bomo that ban l>een conairnote,! with every 
known rouronlcntc and cooifort. It was built 
two years age' for a home and not to aell.
It la located on the corner of one of the 
boat alreeta on the Houth aide; lot la 100.x30£> 
feet; ban Inouitiful »hade trees and cement 
walks; the bouse has eleven rtxMiis, all large, 
alx of which are or can be l>edroofns; there are 
enoogb big, rnouiy clwseta, twelve df then, tha 
kind aud ItH-atlon in the Anise, that would
bring exclamations of pleasun* to the ttmgue * 
of any boviseke, 1 cr. Tben> are four bath rooms, 
two on each floor; three of the bclrooma bava 
bath and dri'sslng rooms, adjoining. The en
tire b«mso hi«H hardwood flours and all balls 
and rooms are linlshed In hardwonl. One room 
is tlnisbetl In laaliugany, M'vcral In bireb, and 
ohe, the parlor. In sycamore--ons of the pret
tiest of all ^ilsh woo,la. The bam Is big
and rcKiiny, w'*b ebicken ailil cow p»‘n, wltA 
stalls for two bonu«s. 7'he doors aro cement 
ami there Is an sutomublle room with cement 
floor. There are two servants’ fooms, one of 
which Is finished for use. Tho proix'rty will 
he BoUl below erxt. I'symcnts can be arranged, 
llouae will be shown only to those who arc nhle 
aiMl w ill seriously conaUler ptiiThaae. John 
Burke A ('o.. Fourth sirc-et. Phono 2029.

j; a. MITCBBU. CO.—WaaMWda, watebas.
eloeka, eiataaey—Jearetry of all ktada; repair 
wMt; mall orders promptly filled. Fort Warth.
Texas. . •__________ •

pdliah that eévera tb« m«nir Dk« alone will 
tell tlie story—when it la too late!

I f  yau bave work to do. It is important. 
enough to do with the right kind toula otlie 
best that you «an buy. tools t b i f  are perfec
tion; that come to you all ready if  or «w»; the 
fam«nm “ Keen KutWr”  tooèa— fgrty years the 
standard in quality. The «Imoions Hardwan- 
company of (St, ijdulh, the raakert mf these toola, 
stands baMaid rveiy one and guarantees -that 
tlM>y must be what la claimed, for theta or 
your money la returned or a new tool aunsti- 

' tilted.
Many a tool that looks to he right is thrown 

on the scrap heap when it Is tested bacau^ a 
flaw—even a naiante one—has lieen diaeovered. 
Until a tool Is absolutely right, until it has 
been put through the aevOTcst teats, It la not 
allowed to go to the market.

When yon porrhaac ordinary (>dge t<x4s ft la 
neeeasafy to pat on the “working edge” your- 
nelf, kWw men know jast hew to ds -tlHa 
properly. “Keen Kuttcr” tools c<nae to ysa all 
ready for service. you could share ttmnedt- 
atoly With a rsiior you had $nst hdnght. you 
wottM fln«l the saw sharp and eager for work: a 
hatciwt would need no further treatment! ..You 
arc not ooly saved the troQble or worry of put
ting on tAla “working ed»«’* bat you get sway 
from the danger of spoiling the Rail! An «qnnl 
amount of attention is paid to the bang aad 
balance of every tool that nears the trade marl.

'lie  marmons Hardwire eonpanr arr as 
painstaking with the smallest tool that bears 
the “Keen Kutter” trad« mark as they are 
With the lawn mtowmr, the ax, or ttm rakns 
or ether faam MtplrSMnts whieb ara ma«i> tn 
the full line. They ran be booght all e««r 
the cauntry, bwanav they are always tn da-  ̂
masd.

Qnre a “Keen Kulfer" fiiol Is tried tha user 
declilles Da araSt have a mil line of **Kean 
Kattar” taeik, bacaaao ka> aaows-tfliey will do 
the roast exwMag work noder the aevaratt 
eaadiiiain and «orne eat of the work Joat as 
parfact stTbatorm It waa began.

“ICscn KtttfeF’ (aalc are sold every wbera. 
t Thty aaag ha a Hitt« higher thaa iafarlor va 

rictice. hat they oMre than pay for thaaiaelvea. 
H m f  lart a IHA tkM, r4WBai»mg f* gdnd can 
dltlOB from «rat ta last, if yonr deal«« «aas 
not barn wttt yon want, write le rh« «louaoas 
Hardware eaoapany dm'.), either at 8(. Ijoubi 
0T New Torh.

FOR HALK tAic of (lM‘ lu-sl cuttle ranches left 
ill West Texas. liH-nt<ul in Rccri-s and Ml l’oso 
eountlea; seventeen sect ions nwucil outright; 
twimty seiMlons leased railroad land, tho leasea 
ninnlbjr for four yearai ’200 suctions under fence 
aud lu uac; to 4,000 Cattle; three p««r-
maneul wateHug plaeea. This la an attractive 
pro|iakltt<tn. Mteen from this range always coia- 
maml a premluai In price. Tf Interested wire 
or write 'I'he 'l’oyah Beal Kstate compauy, Tovab, 
Reeves county. Texas.
8 »~F ÌX Ì®  JUtH É¿AjÍTAfli5Ír8'~FÓR BAL?.

I-*rgo aiMl small, roma oa excbaiigo for mer
cantile buslnas«; <109 feat of tbe tlnest Beach 
properly on lAo Oulf <«aat between tlulfport. 
Mise., and B1 ox I, near Baauvolr. mi the elec
tric lina aad tr.j Tammia shell road.

J. L. BALL,
__Ml-» Oiif Muak, BdhiU, Ala.
78.0ÒÒ AflRBfl. Old Mexico. |75,000. Atoo Tatti« 
at cash value, abaat $98.808. Ranch on rail
road; wrll Imprsved and fenciKi; coal proa- 
pecta good; no frailea:

$10,909 ajtd $26,000 choice improved resl- 
«tohna progartlea. Fort Worth aad Itoliss, ta 
sxebaa»« far good weatera Uml. B. M. Smith, 
Pdlawarr hatal. Fort Worth, Texas.
KANÒS of^ 50 sectlooiT Whil improved; ¿ña 
raa«e; well wnterad; will take $11,54» for four 
aertlons lesso utwl improremm««: $l.fl0 par acra
duo stale <>n four s<H'tlnns. H. R. Smith, Mid
land Texas.
49-ACRK farms under ir:!gatlau canal, eupable 
prodacing $2,AI0 jearlr; cash payment $‘JUÜ; 
anil ana olltnafe perfect. Write HattiHt, 228 
Meaa aveane, El Faso, Toxjks.
Tí» liXt^ÁSiílC— Foi~ ranch oir uaiaipiwred laud, 
(In« four-story brick and sumo businoas Mock In 
Oantrat Ultnois town of 20,000 population. Box 
$1, Imtc-pcnderica. Iowa.
IF YOU want gowl West 'I'exas laiid á t " f i ^  
$2 to $5 pfr acre, »«c ar write N. W'. Uraham, 
Oaona, Texaa.
W r  c a n  sail your property. BiMid description.
f i ortfawe8ter^ Business Agency, Minneapolis,

itOlll

MISOXLLANSOU8
FOR BALE—Whippoorwill peas, white hlack- 
gyed pee<4, peanuts, dooly yam seed potatoes, 
cotnitry hotno-is'sed barn«, and pare ribbon eana 
syrup. MAJORS Jk IjONO, Mt. Vernon, Taxas.
MA BKTcJD LA lilRR  Send for our free catalogue 
o f toilet speclallles and reliable rubber goods. 
Ncotiomy Supply ( ’/<•., 40 renn «ve., Newark,
N. J. _____________
ijA lB k  '^J'FLilbM  Milk' hotliea. bottle caps, 
milk cans, aerators, batter paper, separators, 
separator olL Write for price list C. 11. N. 
Toaiaoa IJardw.tio ( ’o., Dallas, Texas.
A HOME 41ANNKU- i f  luterest«! write. 1 geli 
the beat canner mad« for the least money. 
D. » .  Warner, <loldfbwa(te, Texas.
LÜhfÜDR," aliîngtfs, sash, doors, milt work ta 
coastimem; atti at live prlcck. Consumers* Lum
ber Oo., Houston. Texas.
FURH RIB1I4».\ EVRUF-CorkMl ami «ealoir In 
one-gallon |o8", tS«-. f. o. b., Wlahold, Texas 
Urecn Hcoggln.
B i i r r m i r  for veterinary surgeons; $ft<si to 
$8>«U0 aannally. We. leseti by mail. I ’artie- 
niara. address Box VW, Dallas. Texaa.
A »K  aboot tha Wooderful Elbert« Family of 
paaebea. Addross John P. Baaad, Tylar, Texas.

VEHIOLSS
0BN01N» RANOU aad athav «Mie I 
«Akrlaagk. Bead fer catalagi»« aad pvi< 
EtWtTr I

glea and
__ __ __________ UYXKB

___  f» .,^ T iic^  IIL ___  ___
VBHIíÜjS »  r i fe  a  Miller,' 'sols agsafs far 
aid reliable Columbus Buggy compaay's Ita* e f 
vehicles. 312 aad 314 Houston street.

ii
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Mrs. Cora

Spemi X50,000 Ir 
solutely FREE tir

Medical Treatment Ab- 
Women.

Will Be Sent To Every Woman Who Is Alling.
A Million Women

. Bless Her Name
Oratsful Leiteri From All Over the 

World Tell of Wonderful Cures 

With Mrs. MUler̂ s Mild 

Home Treatment.

0\-er t mUUoM «romMi ««vo niiredy 
Mm. MlUer'o «Maoroua otfer to giro frm to 
every MlWroT o r<\iM>lac tr««tiiiru( of hor lallil 
hma* teeeiRiy. Wum ponry vlvilliN>4 cotiatry <-omp 
ileesaaA uvea taowuMl* of kiaU. itrateful let- 
teM fiMi iMlIve vrhoM hoarla overflov vttk 
giedW B Koeexiao tM* x-ogeteble roW'
ety hai rwioroO 'thp<n to nki-tioM keelDi utd 
atvoegia.'

Mm . itìMKei Ms Btuniii « f  DoxvrTs lau. «titos:
; **1 I M 'bIm' s  «e«HM .«»s eo loy,
* «fktic «mâsrt^ thst ciiod foeltiur. ' 1

•nT lÎMeir éoTkwMr Âai I en w«ll agsJ».*'
‘"n ^hea Mlfciirog ne « f  lay cosatsut suffer- 

Ing «ad'*l*ksve aet «etOi ta oxitraa tbj 
aess. ItJwia'sDTàly a (Maead té né, aod, 1' 

s ttnâk ' Hin ' tkst' tkew  ̂ ia sarh ' a «â séêtfel 
unAlciaa « s  «eieii tOr aiilIOilsg —MiSs'
Oarrie BsHar. MaeliBSivUK A ^v  
' Uts. lâliler'e ' Mnêgy »  tkâ mteat ht tke 
worW. _  Hbe aaks ao ose te take taer «erd, 
Ipiit oiuy «aata to greve It te aajr aaUMnìe.' kWl 
tjM roagna IC yva ‘ate a saffeter frota aay fa- 
àala ooégâalat te Mis. flan B. MDlar, Kokoaaa,' 
IMI. Prie« fw  yatneelf at Mrs. MIBer'a exfiesae 
tkat tkia mamleos reaaedy lüioadld mie yes. 
IM aet AelasV; aeaS the cangoe n.>«.

There Is Some One Near You 
Cired By Mrs. Miller.

Tkaie la kacdly a oosStry, ..ily, tewD or vil
lage la which there <loee not realda acme grate
ful lady who haa beaa ralleved after years of 
aulferlsg aad perataaeatly cured by Mrs. Mil
ler's lallt home tieaUsent. evea after doctoa 
and physteians failed. No matter where yoa 
live, ahe cao refer you te ladies la your owa 

I locality who can aad will tall aay sokersr
that this foarvcloos remedy really euros we-

I! mea.
I Only bear this la aUad. Her offer will ask 
< last long, for thotxsaais aad thousands ef wa

rn«! who are auffarlag will taka sdvaatage of 
I this gaaccous mssns sf gaensg surad. 8s if yoa 
• are aUtag, do not suffer aaetker day, but staid 
j the ftse coupon Ca Mrs. Miller without apathor 
I day's delay.

Send No Money. Just Your Name and Addreasi. Why MOII D6S0lt ThOH WifOS. 
If You Are A Sufferer From Any

Woman's DIsaase or Piles.
In (kir {.Hat few yearn Mrs. Millar has girea 

dläAiUUO.OU Ik Heiidtbg uxedtetae te ■ffltctad 
vrnmeili

gnmi-al yearn ngo Mrs. MlUor laarued of a 
imUrI nnd tdntglA i>r«paratlon that cured herself 
and noverai fricuda of fomala waakueiu* and

thosc who are aulfcriiig iurU \uiahle to tUu) 
rellcf.

Mra. MUlar'e wondaefui reuedy la especlally 
l>rapared for thè speedy tad periuaucut cure ot 
Isucorrhea or whlltsh dlschargon, uiceratioo, dls- 
placMncatl or falllag of the womb, profuse,

Mrs. Miller’s Hom^. ; Froni Hero She Òlréc^. thè DIs. 
tribution of Her medicine le Those Who Suffer.

Ëifhty Per Cent of Wife Deeertione 

and Divorce Due to Female 

Weakness.

I should hare taken better care of mymlC, 
I anppose. I was alek and suffering. No ons 
but a woman can ever know Sow 1 suffered. 
I was Inltable. I couldn’t be to nqr busbaad 
tba wife that I ought to have been. He, bciag 
a man, couldn't uaderstaad. We drifted apart. 
He sought his plcaimtes elsewhere. Ftaally there 
was nothing but the divorce court that c-onld 
settle our differences.

That's the sad story that eight out of every 
ten women who have passed through the ordeal 
of the divorce court, as well as the oouatlcsa 
thousands of <teserted wives who are not di
vorced« know deep dowa ta her beait was fho 
real cause'of bsr trouble.

A lick wife, a neglected home, and the pub
licity and disgrace of the court room to end it 
all. There wouldn’t be xulf as nuich talk of 
the divorce evil ia the woâd If only every wtfa 
aad mother would realise bear duty to preservoy
her health and strength.

No woman has the dght te expect hsr husband
to devote hia lelanre hours ts hM home aad 
her when she is leading a diugged-cut, hope
less, dowa-fa-tbe-ukoath extstenee that would dte 
courage the greatest optimist on earth.
. Mrs. flora B. MlUer’a marrcleaB home remedy 

has done more to prevent divorce than all tha 
' messages to coogrem and eonvadloDS la tha 
vrorU. The woman who ia bright and cheerful 

' úid wM has a home that reflects her own gooff 
feeling and discoateot finds no ]riace ibereiu.
■ 'Mrs. Miller's aid and advice ts as free to yon 
as (lod’s sunsIriBe or the air yen breathe. Shia 
wants to prove to you her canaooD sense homo 
treatment will care you just as surely as II 
cured her year.s ago in her humble cottage.

If you are a snfferer from any female trouldfk 
no matter what it-is, send the coupon below te 
Mrs. Cora B. Miller at oace.

pUcc. She was hesjeged by ao many women 
neèdtag Iteatment that she decided to furnish 
It̂  te tlMM who might call for It. She started 
with only, a few^ dolían capital, aad the rein-' 
edy, poeeessiBg tm* tad woaderfnl merit, pro- 
dorlag maay cum when <toctora and other 
odlea failed,' the' demand grew so rapidly, ahe 
wns ‘ scTcral ’ timoa 'compelled to * seek larger 
ffuarlers. 2 ^  now «eeúplen one of the city’s 
laxgcut office bidldlngs, which'she ovm, and al-' 
asasl. one hundred lady clerks aad atonographeni' 
are required to assist in this 'great business. ' 

Some time ago It was announeoff that she 
wnnid given te womea who suffbred from fe
male diseases another $10,000.011 worth of her 
aadldao. She haa fulfilled this promlSo, but 
as she is still reeeiviag reqneats from thousands 
upon thsuaaads of women trom all parts of the 
world, who have not yet used her remedy, ahe 
haa decided to give away $60,000.00 moro to

scanty er painful periods, uterine or ovarian 
tumors or growth; also pains . in the head, 
back and bowels, beariag down fe lia^  ner
vousness, creeping feeling up the spine, melon-, 
cboly, desire to cry, hot flashes, weariness and 
piles from any cause or ne matter of hew long! 
standing. '.  - *

Eveo woman sufferer, unaUe to find relief, 
who wtU write Mrs. MlUcr now, without dMay. 
will receive  ̂by mail free of charge, a 30-ceut 
box of ber simple home reemdy, also hev b c ^ ‘ 
with explanatory • iUuatmtlon« showing whv wo
men suffer and how they can oaslly cure tbam- 
selvaa at home without the aid of a pbyaici.'ui. 
^ffll that Is neewmary la to ent out the cou

pon at the bottom of this page, fill In your 
name and address and send it te Mrs. Milivr, 
Kokomo» Ind. mie ossdiciae and book will bo 
oant to you at once. Send now before the $8ff,> 
000.00 worth Is all goos.

Put Your Faith in Mrs. Miller.
My word that aiir home treatment shonlff 

unfailingly relieve you of female diseanea or 
piles ‘ doesn’t necessartly moan anything. But 
when my word and medteiae ia bached up by. 
over a million ladies, that's evfdeoce yon cans' 
'not doubtl ‘There is hardly a county'«r small vih 
l^ e  In the land tbat does not nnmbev seen« poor 
siitrerer cured. I didn’t force them to us* my 
raedtetne. They took it of their own frse wiU 
and it cured them. You con put your fhlth ha 
that sort of a retsedy every time. Just cut 
out tbec coupon, send it today and prove wkni 
this marvekuis treatment will do for you.

THIS NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
" I  am persoaally acquainted with Mrs. Cors 

B. Miller. I moat cbeerfoily and voluntarily 
testify that myself and family have beam 
greatly benefited by the use of Mrs. Millar’s 
home remedies and heartily recommend them to 
the geenral public.”—Ber. P. G. Boocamp, D. D.. 
Presbyterian minister.

Do oat dday. Send the coupon today.

How To Cure Any Case off Piles.
1 want te tell you flatly and plainly thatony woman, or man either, fm that matter, who 

auttera Crom any form of ptlsu, may plaeotheir faith aboolateiy In my tiwatmant. Tbsy 
won’t be dlsappotntod. It’s tntendsd for ptlesas wall as diaeasod membrana surfaeaa, no 

matter where located, and I verily betiovaihOt this resandy hsn enrsd more bod cases 
af ptlaa of sU kinds than sU tko so-esUed "pUseoras*' and doctors to tho esuntiy.

A enn with say remedy ts Ntoody. It's safasnff It’s lasttng. TMo tatonse tortora, tha burn- 
tag. amorttog and Itching stag ot «neo aad yonffeol hotter right from th* atari. Band tor 
say free treatment at onos and soa tor youeaalf.

Fr»« TY«atm«nt CBupon.
This coupon is good for s fall sised 

regular SO-cent package af Mrs. Miner’s 
Mild Home Treatment. JUst flO In your 
name and addreae eu dotted tinas hetew 
asd mail at oatce to Mis. Com B. Miller, 
TKtt Miller bMg., Kokumn. XndU, and you 
wlU rsceivo the remedy Ol plato packaga 
at <meâ


